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S H E E T  M E T A L
W e wish to announce th a t we have installed  a new
SHEET M ETAL D E PA R TM E N T on  2 d  FLOOR
A t 2 6 6  M ain S treet
We are equipped and ready fo r any  Sheet M etal J o b  you 
may pass us. G IV E  U S A T R Y
F. L. S T U D L E Y ,
CONTRACTING AND GENERAL JOBBING
Telephone 436-M Residence 619-W
H E L P W A N T E D
L a w re n c e  C a n n in g  Co.
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
P R I C E S
FOR THE PRESENT REMAIN UNCHANGED
C onsidering th e  c u rre n t b u y in g  pow er o f th e  A m e ric a n  D o l­
lar, this v irtu a lly  re p re sen ts  a  PRICE REDUCTION o f a t 
least $50.00.
A ll o rd e rs  a re  ta k e n  w ith  th is  s ign ifican t c la u s e :
“ If retail price ol car is increased be­
fore delivery, purchaser may at. his 
option pay such increase or have his 
deposit retu rned and order cancelled ”
P R I C E S
Chas9iB 
R unabout 
Touring  C ar
$325.00  
345 00 
360.00
Coupelet 
Town Car 
Sedan
J505.00
595.00
645.00
One Ton Worm Drive Truck Chassis, $600.00 
A ll f. o. b. Detroit, Mich.
Continuation ol the present low price has made the great 
Ford demand greater. The date o f your purchase en­
titles you to priority over late buyers.
RO C KLA ND  GARAG E CO.
T E L E P H O N E  7 0 0
T h e  C ourier-G azette
T W IC E A -W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO,
Published every Tuesday and F riday  m orning
from  469 M ain S tree t, R o ck lan i, M aine.
Subscrip tion  (2  p er year in  ad v a n ce; (250  if 
cents*1 tlle en ^  ^e a r ’ Bin£ te copies th ree
A dvertising  ra te s  based upon c ircu lation  and 
very reasonable.
C om m unications upon topics of general in ­
te re s t are solicited.
E n tered  a t  the  postofflee a t  R ockland fo r c ir­
cu la tion  a t  second-class postal ra tes.
N EW 8FA PEK  HISTORY 
The R ockland O azette  was estab lished  in 1846
In  1874 the C ourier was estab lished , and consoli­
dated  w ith  the G azette in  1882. The F ree Press 
was estab lished  in 1855. and  in 1891 changed  its 
nam e to  the  Tribune. These papers consolidated 
M arch 17,1897.
The h ig h er o u r position th e  more • 
m odestly should we behave.—Cicero. >
BUSY SHIPBUILDING FIRM
The Ailantic Coast Co., successors 
lo the old Townsend Marine Railway 
& Construction Co., at East Boolhbay, 
is planning to do an extensive busi­
ness in shipbuilding during the coming 
winter, their present plans contemplat­
ing the launching of live large 
schooners between this time and the 
early summer of 1918. The Hirst one 
will be launched by the middle of 
November, and will bear the name of 
Anna Laura McKenney, for tile wife of 
William A. McKenney of Boston, a 
large stockholder in ttie new company. 
The keel of 'the second schooner has 
already been laid, and a third one will 
be stretched in a few days. Part of 
the Oregon flr for the Nos. 4 and 5 
schooners has already been shipped, 
and the frames for the two will be cut 
this winter. From 123 men now the 
yard will employ this winter fully 200, 
if the workmen con be secured.
LAST FIFTEEN PER CENT
Knox County’s Fourth Draft Con­
tingent To Go Inside of a Fortnight 
—Less Leniency To Be Shown.
The following letter of instruction 
and warning under date of Oct. 4, has 
been sent by Adjutant General Pres- 
son, provost marshal of Maine, to ali 
the members of the several local and 
district exemption boards and all gov­
ernment appeal agents in the Slate of 
Maine. Ils importance will be readily 
seen.
Within two weeks from this date 
Maine will be called upon to furnish 
the last 15 per cent of her first quota 
of 1821 men. The authorities at Gamp 
Devens will soon report the number 
of men who failed to pass the physical 
examinalion at the camp; the nuni 
her of men posted on 146-A who have 
reported at the camp and the number 
of men required to fill the quota.
Up to this lime leniency has been 
permitted in certain quarters. Men 
have'been permitted to remain at home 
to Finish their farming and some cases 
have not been decided within the live 
day rule. All postponements of ap­
pearances for entrainment must come 
to an end in time for the next move­
ment. All pending cases must be de­
cided at once.
In other words, all cases must be 
finally disposed of so that no man will 
be sent to camp with this quota who 
should not have been sent until the 
second call. Clear your docket—care­
fully and fairly—but promptly. The 
men who must go are entitled to a 
full two weeks’ notice. You will nol 
be able to give it to them, but you 
must approach it as nearly as circum­
stances will permit.
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CHRISTMAS FOR THE SOLDIER
Postmaster General Burleson and 
Secretories Baker and Daniels, in a 
joint statement issued Wednesday 
warn the public that Christmas pack­
ages for the American fighting men 
in Europe must be mailed not later 
than Nov. 15. Arrangements have been 
perfected, it is announced, whereby the 
Christmas mail to the expeditionary 
forces is lo be delivered Christmas 
morning, but this can be accomplished 
only by the fullest co-operation of the 
public.
GETS BANGOR CHURCH
Rev. Albert E. Morris, formerly of 
Thomaston, lias accepted a call to the 
First Methodist church of Bangor, suc­
ceeding Rev. Oscar S. Smith, who has 
entered the war Y. M. C. A. service. 
Mr. Morris has been superintendent of 
the Bangor district of the East Maine 
Conference for two years.
A LINCOLNVILLE LANDMARK
The old Beach House at Lincolnville 
Beach has been torn down and its ab­
sence is very noticeable. The house 
has been unoccupied for a long time.
LOCAL BOARDS CARELESS
Men Unfit For Service Sent To Train 
ing Camps—Only One Knox County 
Man Out of 80 Was Rejected.
Capt. Chester G. Waller, examining 
physician for the 301st Regiment'at 
Camp Devens, in announcing Thursday 
that 250 men had been rejected be­
cause of physical defects, declared, 
“it was nothing short of carelessness" 
for local draft boards to pass these re­
cruits.
The men sent home were among 
2163 Capain Waller had examined in 
the past ten days and the causes for 
rejection were tuberculosis, heart 
lesion, epileptic afflictions, mental de­
ficiency, defective vision and flat feet. 
In addition to those rejected another 
10 per cent of the arrivals Thursday 
were under observation pending a de­
cision as to whether they were ac­
ceptable. and 5 per cent more were to 
undergo operations after which they 
would be acceptable.
Not much fault can be found with 
the Local Board for Knox county. 
The only man rejected out of the first 
two contingents s(S0 men) was Earl 
Gill of Vinalhaven. \
Taking a Lay-ofi In His Dugout, What Joy To Open His Kit Sent From Rock land!
Sm ok es For th e  Soldiers
T h e  C o u r ier -G a ze tte ’s  T o b a c c o  F u n d  F or th e  B o y s  In  
F r a n c e  S te a d ily  G ro w s.— H a v e  Y ou  H e lp e d ?
M RS. JO H N  E. LEACH  
T E A C H E R  O F  P IA N O  
S tu d io  27 W a rre n  S tre e t
T e le p h o n e  336-W  79*86
URGENT NEED OF CLERKS
The Government is in urgent need of 
clerks (male and female) with knowl­
edge of stenography or typewriting, 
salaries ranging from 8900 to 81200. 
An examnation will be held in this city 
at the Federal building, Nov. 2. En­
quire for Application blank 304; also 
for Form 1424 (sample questions) al 
postofflee. E. S. May, local secretary. 
Civil Service Commission, Registry 
Division.
SEC O N D  L IB E R T Y  W AR LO AN CLUB
N O W  OPEN FOR M EM BERSHIP
Your Governm ent w ants to borrow som e o f your money. And th is is w here th e LIB­
ERTY W AR LOAN CLUB gives YOU your chance. The Government m ust get the  
fu ll cash paym ent w ithin  a short period for all the bonds it  sells, hut when you te ll 
us what size bond you w ant to  buy W E W ILL MAKE THIS FULL CASH PAY­
MENT FOR YOU— AND YOU CAN PAY US ON EASY TERMS.
H E R E  IS  T H E  P L A N
$  1. a w eek for 50  w eeks buys a $ 50. Bond
3. a w eek  for 50  w eeks buys a 100. Bond
10. a w eek for 50  w eeks buys a 500. Bond
20 . a w eek for 50  w eeks buys a 1,000. Bond
Yon pay no dues or fees o f any kind. AU your m oney goes toward buying bonds 
th at w ill he your exclusive property.
W e do aU th e  work o f buying the bond, and  w e shoulder aU th e expense right up  
to  th e tim e your last paym ent is  made— and then w e present you w ith  th is U. S. 
Governm ent 4  Per Cent. Bond, th e safest security in  the world.
H ELP YOUR COUNTRY IN TIME OF W AR— and m ake a fine Investm ent for 
yourself.
Come in a t once and le t ns explain the w hole plan. x
S e c u r ity  T ru st C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND. MAINE
The stream of contributions to The 
Courier-Gazelte’s tobacco fund is 
growing every day. Friencte will bear 
in mind that each Saturday we make 
up a list of contributors for the week 
and forward to headquarters in New 
York. There the kits are carefully 
packed and sent to France, each kit 
bearing the name of a sender who has 
deposited his money with The Courier- 
Gazette. In due time, if the soldier 
boy who receives the kit is able to 
make acknowledgement, the sender 
will receive from France the postal 
card which is a part of the kit's con­
tents.
You thus can get a personal mes 
sage direct from the war-zone, ad 
dressed to you at your home and 
written by some soldier at the front 
—possibly right from a front line 
trench.
it will be a World War souvenir 
that you’ll want to keep in your family 
for years to come.
How to do it? Just send 25 cents to 
The Courier-Gazette. Address it to our 
Tobacco Kit Fund. It will be enough 
to buy almost twice its value in smok­
ing material for some soldier at the 
front and will go forward at once as 
“your bit” in making one of the boys 
more contented in the hard grind of 
war.
In each Kit is packed a post card, 
addressed to you and stamped for re­
turn. The soldier will send you his 
thanks in this wav and let you know 
his appreciation.
The CourieMIazette is co-operating 
with the Government and the French 
Government and the Red Cross to 
enable you to give a soldier the right 
kind of good, American smokes that 
he's always running short of in the 
trenches.
You’ll enjoy receiving one of those 
“smokegrams” straight from the front. 
Send your quarter today.
Suppose you were in France today; 
perhaps, in the midst of a crowded 
street alone; no acquaintance among 
all those strange people; shut off in a 
large measure from real social inter­
course with them by a lack of knowl­
edge of the language.
You can without much strain of 
your imagination, realize just such a 
situation.
Suddenly around the corner, come 
two young fellows in the trim, busi­
ness-like khaki uniform of the army 
of your own country.
What would you do?
You’d rush up to them and grab 
their hands; you'd laugh with joy; 
you’d tell them who you are, where 
you come from; you’d try to discover 
some acquaintances, or common ex­
periences. And after a few minutes, 
suppose one of them said “Have you
got anything to smoke?” What 
would you do?
You'd go the limit. If you had 
cigars, you’d hand them over; or 
cigarets you’d say—“You bet I have; 
good United States smokes; the kind 
you can’t get in France. You fellows 
are welcome to what I have; and if 
you'll come lo my hotel, i’ll give you 
more.”
Under ordinary circumstances you 
couldn’t do it; the French customs 
office wouldn’t let you bring in a lot 
of American smokes. But you can do 
just that without going to France. 
You can send one or fifty of our spe­
cial smoke kits to our soldiers in 
France at 25 cents each. The French 
government admits these kits duty­
free.
Lend a hand, readers of The Courier- 
Gazette.
* * * *
W. E. Crockett, Boston: “Enclosed 
is money order for 81. I know how 
the soldier boys on the okher side of 
the ocean will appreciate these to­
bacco kits.”
“C. C. C.,” Rockland, accompanies 
his dollar with this: “I am not now 
a user of the filthy stuff, but from 
past experience I know how good a 
pipeful will taSte to those who do 
use it!”
Miss Clara Thomas, Vinalhaven, 
writes: “I hope the smokos for 'the 
boys in France will meet with great 
success."
Philip Bickford, Camden: “I send 
25 cents for the tobacco fund for the 
boys in France. I am a messenger 
boy in 'the Western Union, 13 years 
old.”
Belle Corlhell, Rockland: “Please 
accepit enclosure for the Boys in 
France fund and God grant it may 
bring comfort to some brave lad.”
Mrs. Jennie Guptill Goudy of Port 
Maitland, Nova Scotia: “I want to 
help a bit on the Smokes for Our 
Soldiers and enclose 25 cents. I hope 
your readers will send in many dol­
lars for the good work.”
Each Saturday The Courier-Gazette 
will make a list to forward to New- 
York, and will print it in the Tuesday 
issue. It will serve as a receipt to 
those who have sent money for the 
fund.
The Courier-Gazette Fund
Previously acknowledged .............$19.00
Miss Nellie Gardner, Thomaston .. .25 
Miss Yidae Gardner, Thomaton .. .25
Miss Ethel Duff, Thomaston ............25
Miss May Audley. Thom aston.......... 25
Mrs E J Clifton, Rockland ............  1.00
W. C. Ladd. Rockland ........................25
Miss Clara Thomas. Vinalhaven .. .50
Philip Bickford, Camden ...................25
Mrs. Jas. M Seavuy, Pleasant Pt. .25 
Mrs. Susie E. Davis, Pleasant Pt. .25
Mrs. Frances 0. Davis, Pleasant Pt. .25 
Mrs Annie 0. Creamer, Pleasant Pt. .25
Alton Blackington, Rockland..............50
Frances Clark, Rockland .............. 1.00
W. S. White, Rockland ................ 100
Elizabeth Hanley, Thomasiton .......... 75
C. S. Parsons, North Haven ..............25
Frankie Miller, South C ushing.......... 25
Esther C. Ogier, C am den.................... 25
5. T. Kimball, Rockland ................ 1.00
Miss Ethel Vose, Thomaston ....... 1.00
Zenas Burgess, Vinalhaven ............... 25
Mrs. A. A. Gushee, Appleton .......  1.00
John A. Karl. Rockland ................ 1.00
Maurice Keating, Warren ...................25
Frank E. Thomas, Warren ................. 25
Owen J. Reynolds, Warren ............... 25
Mary F. Reynolds, Warren ............... 25
Mrs. Minnie A. Brown, Salem __  1.00
Belle Corlhell, Rockland ..............  1.00
Orel E. Davies, Rockland ..................2.00
Mrs. Fannie E Bickmore, Rockland .50
C. E. Baum. Clark Is la n d ...................25
Mrs. C. E. Baum, Clark Is la n d ..........25
Mrs W M Imlaeh, Long C ove...........25
A. B. Packard. Rockland ..................50
Mrs. Maria Butler, Rockland..............25
Ruth Chandier, So. Thom aston..........25
“Ladies," Camden .......................... 5.00
Mrs. Elsie M. McIntosh, Rockland .25
Monira F. McIntosh, R ockland..........25
Helen A. Mcln'tosh, Rockland........... 25
Dr. W. M. Spear, Rockland ..........  2.00
Frank Beverage. North Haven . . . .  1.00
Luther Smith. Rockland .....................50
Mrs. Annie Brown, Vinalhaven . . .  .25
Mildred Dow, Rockland .................... 50
Corinne H. Edwards, Rockland . . .  .50
George Wood, Jr., Rockland ........." .25
W. M. Wood, Rockland ...................... 25
Cecil Benson, Rockland .................... 25
W. P. Corlhell, Rockland ............  1.00
Gash, Rockland ....................................50
Mrs. A. S. Hills, Fall R iv e r ..............25
Mrs. Mary F. Veazie, Rockland . . .  .25
Elvie Kaler. Thomaston .................... 25
Ida Kaler, Thomaston ........................25
Agnes Hanley, Thomaston ................. 25
C. C. Cross, Rockland ...................  1.00
Arthur Huse, Camden ...................  1.00
Ella 51. Mackey, Camden ..............  1.00
G. W. Cox, Rockland ......................... 25
Miss Hazel Rogers, Vinaffiaven . . .  .25 
Mrs. L. W. Sanborn, Vinalhaven .. .50
L. W. Sanborn, Vinalhaven ............... 50
Muriel Black. Vinalhaven ................. 25
Miss Susie G. Casmer, Warren . . .  .25 
Lewis C. Barter, Tenant’s Harbor .50
Mrs. Alden Stover, Rockland __  1.00
Melissa Clemons, Owl’s Head .......  1.00
Mrs. R. W. Goqdv, Port Maitland,
N. S.....................’. ............................... 25
Netitie 51. Gross, Camden .................25
A. P. St. Clair, Rockland .............. 1.00
Z. B. Smith. Rockland ........................50
Mrs. Z. B. Smith, Rockland............... 50
Lyford C. Ames, Matinicus ............... 25
L. II. C. Wiggin, Rockland ..........  1.00
Mrs. Emily Mathews, Rockland . . .  .25 
Fred M. Blackington, Rockland . ..  2.00 
Minnie R. Brogden, Sorrento, Me. 2.00
Ida Colley, Thomaston .................  2.00
W. E. Crockett, Boston, Mass. . . .  1.00
Etta L. Ford. Rockport .................... 24
W. J. Sullivan. Rockland ....................50
Andrew Demuth, Rockland ............... 25
Miss Ruth C. Flint, Rockland.......... 50
Total ...................................... $53/50
T he Courier-Gazette’s  T obacco Fund
Fill out the Coupon printed below and send It to The Courier- 
Gazette with as much money as you feel you can spare for the pur­
chase of tobacco for our soldiers and sailors in foreign lands. A dol­
lar will buy four kits, each of which contains enough to supply a 
man for a month. If you cannot spare a dollar, send what you can; 
-very little bit will help.
To the Tobacco Fund Editor:—
Enclosed find ...................... - ....................... to buy tobacco to be sent
to American fighting men in France.
I understand that each dollar buys four kits, each with a retail 
value of 45 cents, and that in each of my packages will be placed a 
post card, addressed to me, cn which my unknown lriend, the soldier, 
will agree to send me a message ol thanks.
NAME ..........................................................................................................
ADDRESS ..............................................................................................
CITY OR TOWN ............................ ( ...................................
SWEATER DAY *
* Don’t forget Red Cross “Sweat- *
* er Day," Oct 12; everybody who *
* can knit is asked to finish a *
* sweater before that date. Thou- *
* sands are needed at once. Here •
* is your chance to show people *
» that you can knit. *
• * * * ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » « » « * *
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old fashioned poetry, bat choicely good.- Isaak Waite*.
Take, 0 Take Those Lips Away 
Take, O take , those lips away.
T h at so sw eetly were forsw orn ’
A nd those eyes, the  break of day.
L igh ts th a t  do mislead the m o rn ! V 
B u t my kisses b ring  a g a in :
Seals o f love, though  sealed in vain. 
H ide, O hide, those hills o f snow.
W hich thy  frozen bosom bears,
On w hote tops the,p inks th a t  grow
A re yet of those th a t  April wearsI 
B u t Aral se t my poor h ea rt free,
Bound in those icy chains by thee,
—Shakespeare, and John Fletcher
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, October 9, 1917.
Personally appeared Nell 8. l’erry , who on 
oath dec lares: T hat he la pressm an In the office 
r f  the Rockland Publish ing  Co., and th a t  of the 
issue of The Courier-G aaette of O ctobers, 
1917. th e re  was p rin ted  a  to tal o f 5 ,363 oopies
Before m e: J .  W. CROCKER.
N otary Public,
W o rk  o f  th e  L ocal B oard
A n  In terestin g  A n a ly s is  o f  K n o x  C o u n ty  D r a ft  S itu a tio n  
O ffic ia lly  C o m p ile d — O th e r  M atters.
*T pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country for which it standi; one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice for all."
THE LIBERTY BONDS
Knox county will respond to the sec 
end Liberty Loan no less patriotically 
than it did to the finet one. Knox 
county boys have gone to the concen 
(ration canape, whence they will soon 
pass over to France—some indeed are 
already there, training upon French 
soil behind the lighting lines. Knox 
county boys have gone to help man 
the navy's ships and to uphold the 
country’s honor on the seas. Not to 
eland behind these boys and support 
them in their perilous and heroic 
tasks would be an unconscionable 
piece of knavery that no real man or 
woman could for a moment dream of 
being guilty of. How can we do our 
duty in this particular? How better 
than by supplying out of our surplus 
savings the money necessary to build 
ships, to arm and equip all forces, to 
provide In every way for the help and 
the physical comfort of these boys 
who go out to tight for us who stay at 
home. The Liberty Bonds are in de­
nominations fitted to every purse 
They draw interest at 4 per cent and 
are the obligation of the richest gov­
ernment on earth. Every dollar you 
put into them helps free our country 
from the unspeakable menace of being 
for all time the vassal of the German 
kaiser.
Every bank in Knox county holds its 
funds in loyal readiness to lend 
•assistance in arranging to buy a bond. 
If the matter is not clear to you, go 
!•• your nearest bank for information.
Let not the sun of Oct. 27 go down 
upon you with a bond unbought.
A summary of the work done by the 
Local Board, in the Knox county se­
lective draft, is contained in the fol­
lowing answers made by the Board to 
questions lately submitted to it by the 
Department:
How many men did your board call 
for physical examination? 979.
How many men appeared for phys­
ical examination before your Board? 
923.
How many men were examined for 
you, by other Boards? 23.
How many men, in all, were accept­
ed? 396.. •
How many men, in all, were reject­
ed ? 459.
How many men were exempted 
without taking a physical examina­
tion? (aliens, officials, ministers, etc.) 
71.
How many men did your Board ex­
empt on account of dependents? 146.
How many men did your Board ex­
empt for other reasons? (This in­
cludes those enumerated in No. 6) 86.
How many men appealed to the Dis­
trict Board? 57.
How many of your men did the Dis­
trict Board exempt on appeal? 12.
How many of your men did the Dis- 
tret Board exempt on account of Agri­
culture or Industry? 12.
How many cases are etill pending 
in the District Board? If any, give the 
order numbers (not the red ink) 95. 
353, 905. 933, 979, 728, 685, 702, 493 
408, 304, 282.
How many men did you send to Ayer 
from the railroad station in the town 
where your Board has its headquar­
ters? 151.
How many men have you reported 
on 146-A? 30.
Are there any men in your jurisdic­
tion who were granted temporary ex­
emptions, on account of agriculture or 
industry, who thereby have escaped 
going to camp up to the present time? 
If so, how many? 5.♦ ♦ » •
The District Board has acted on a 
number of Hancock county draft ap­
peals. Among those whose appeals
were allowed were Elmer Hayes Low 
of North Deer Isle and Henry B. Weed 
of Little Deer Isle.
» » ♦ »
Carl B. Greene of Vinalhaven has 
been certified to the District as not ex­
empted or discharged.
MAINE’S QUOTA COMPLETE
Pine Tree State is Not Shy So Much 
As a Man at Ayer, Mass.
The discovery that the Connecticut 
draft quota which reached the Nation­
al army cantonment in Ayer, Mass., 
was 81S men short of the required 
number was announced by officers of 
Camp Devens after a careful checking 
of the new arrivals. To rectify the 
error, Major Wainwright, chief of staff 
in charge of operations, has notified 
the adjutant general of Connecticut 
and it is expected that additional men 
will be sent to Dll 'the quota. The 
raison for the unexpectedly large fall­
ing-off from requirements, amounting 
to about 18 per cent, is not definitely 
known but is supposed to be due to 
•the failure of some of the draft boards 
•to certify the proper number of men
The Maine quota was found to be 
complete to the last man, while fhos< 
of other States, aside from Connect! 
cut, were nearly so, the shortage 
amounting Jio only a fraction of one 
per cent.
ON LOOKOUT FOR DESERTERS
Failure to report, once drafted, con 
sfitutes desertion and Sheriff Hobbs 
has been notified by Adjutant General 
Presson to keep sharp watch for thi 
class of offenders. Those who are ab 
sent from the camp without leave are 
such as well and there is a reward of 
850 for any penson who takes such 
soldier into custody. This request 
from General Presson is based ( 
dispatch from General Crowder of the 
War Department, seeking every means 
to prevent desertions of ail sorts.
FEDERAL FARM LANDS
Knox and Lincoln Farmers To Meet In
Waldoboro Grange Hall Saturday.
At a meeting of the Knox county 
farmers, recently held in Union, it was 
found that there were not enough men 
In the county just at the present time 
wishing to borrow money from the 
Federal Land Bank to form the Fed­
eral Farm Loan Association. Many of 
these men who are contemplating 
joining this association are very 
anxious that a loan be secured this 
fall and so it was decided that all the 
farmers who are interested should join 
with the farmers of Lincoln county 
and thus secure Iheir loan.
In order to do this a meeting has 
been called in the Waldoboro Grange 
hall next Saturday at 10 o’clock. This 
was thought to be a central place for 
the men of both counties. With the 
merging of the two counties the asso­
ciation is practically assured providing 
all the farmers who have expressed 
their desire to secure a loan will at­
tend the meeting and it is very 
strongly urged that each of these do 
attend if it is in any way possible. 
All others who are really interested 
are also in a position lo lend very ma­
terial assistance to the others by com­
ing and getting thoroughly acquainted 
with the provisions of the loan, and 
helping to form a strong organization. 
Mr. Guptill will be at this meeting 
and be in a position to explain any 
question which may arise.
Roger L. Gowell, 
County Agent.
TOO MUCH POLITICS
Was a Handicap To Knox County
Federation of Farmers, and the Con­
stitution Has Been Amended.
The annual meeting of the Knox 
County Federation of Farmers was 
held at the Court House Saturday 
when George E. Redman of Thomas­
ton was elected president and Herbert 
Gould of Camden was elected secre­
tary and treasurer.
The constitution was so amended as 
to eliminate the political features, it 
being found that many farmers were 
withholding their support on account 
of them. The Federation will now de 
vole itself strictly to the business of 
marketing and buying and the federat­
ing of the various farmers’ organiza­
tions in Knox county.
BOOKS FOR SAILORS
Knox County People Asked To 
Forward the Library Fund.
Help
One million dollars is being raised 
in New England to provide libraries 
f r the various training camps. Hie 
G 'urier-Gazetle has been solicited to 
help forward the fund in this vicinity, 
but has felt that so many demands 
have lately been made upon people 
that it was not advisable to launch 
any additional money-raising move 
ments at this time.
But there is a way In which this 
particular and worthy piece of work 
can be helped along without making 
Immediate draft upon our purses—and 
we can make the application of our 
efforts right at home. The men at the 
Rockland Naval Training Station want 
more books and magazines to read. 
This is an appeal to our patriotic 
home people to look over their own 
books and contribute all they can 
spare for the men.
Readers of this paper having book6 
to contribute for this purpose may 
take them to the Rockland Public 
Library, where they will be prepared 
and sent to the station. The library 
Is open Monday and Wednesday- af­
ternoons from 2 to 5; Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 6.30 to 8.30; 
and Saturdays from 2 to 8.30 p. m.
This work is in cooperation with the 
Y. M. C. A. Secretary Berry Is hoping 
enough books will be given so he can 
supply boxes of books to the coast 
patrol boats. If you have only one 
book bring that, if more do likewise.
Libraries in other cities and towns 
have been collecting books and ship­
ping them to Boston where they are 
ieparked and sent to training stations 
and camps at home and abroad. It 
has seemed a better plan here to avoid 
that extra work and transportation 
expense and supply our own station.
A T T E I N —S H U I N
G E N E R A L  O R D E R S! 
T he best k ind of su its  
made to m easure— y ou r fu ll 
m easure of s a t i s f a c t io n -  
can be obtained  at G reg­
o ry ’s.
D ress su its, business su its  
and correct uniform s.
N ew  Shirts.
N ew  N eckw ear.
N ew  Sw eaters.
•I. R  R iw n n  Snns (In
ANNIVERSARY SALE
T o C elebrate th e  Third T w elve  M onths o f  our Reoganization I
Sale Begins Sat., Oct. 13, C loses Sat., Oct. 20
A  Word About Values
E v ery  d ay  d u r in g  th e  w e e k  b e g in n in g  O ctober 13 , w e  w ill p lace  on sale N ew  
L ots o f F all M erchan dise from  E very  D ep artm en t at P rices a great deal 
lo w er  than  th e  p resen t m ark et v a lu e . W e  p u rch ased  th e se  g o o d s  m onths a^o at 
m uch  le s s  than  th e  p resen t p r ices , and offer y o u  th is  B ig  S av in g  as an apprecia­
t io n  of y o u r  p a tro n a g e .
Thrifty Buyers should attend this 
SALE OF BARGAINS
$ 3  S ee n e x t  is su e  for P rice  L ist
IT . J .  S I M O X T O X  C O .
W h a t  a r e  W E  
^ F i g h t i n g  
F o r - ?
WELL, WE NEED COAL
It is reported ttiatt several of the 
large coastwise schooners formerly 
owned at Portland and which for the 
past year have been employed in the 
overseas trade, are likely to be hard 
hit by the new government orders for­
bidding sailing vessels from further 
venturing into the war zone. Three of 
them are reported at New York with 
partial cargoes on board bound for 
French ports, one sixmaster having 
1500 tons of 'lobaceo in her hold, and 
as the government orders are explicit 
they will be obliged to discharge and 
seek other charters. As a result it is 
expected that several of the big five 
and six-Stickers which formerly hailed 
from Portland will shortly be seen 
here again with coal cargoes.—Port­
land Argus.
KNOX COUNTY CORPORATIONS
Rockland Cemetery Association: 
President, Alan L. Bird; secretary, 
clerk and treasurer, J. E. Stevens; di­
rectors, Frank C. Flint, O. Gardner, 
Charles T. Smalley, G. M. Simmons, A. 
B. Crockett, H. N. McDougall, Charles 
M. Harrington, J. A. Jameson, Alan 
L. Bird.
North Haven Library, organized at 
North Haven, to conduct a social and 
literary library and place of meeting 
for social, scientific, literary and re­
ligious purposes in said town.
HIGHLAND
Mrs. Levi W. Butler is in Rockland 
for a week’s visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. John Gamage.
Levi W. Butler was in Rdbkland 
Monday.
Ralph B. Crockett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Crockett, went to Rockland 
Tuesday and was one of the 71 men 
who left for Ayer Wednesday morn­
ing. He is well liked, a very estimable 
young man and he has the good wishes 
of the community for a safe return.
E. C. Clark with his team has been 
working the road for the past week.
Mrs. John Gamage of Rockland was 
a recent visitor of her parents.
G odspeed  T o  P atrio tic  Pastor
C h u rch  P e o p le  U n ite  In  N o ta b le  T r ib u te  T o  Rev. J. E. 
N e w to n , W h o  S o o n  L e a v e s  F o r  France.
L i b e r t y  
R i g h t e o u s n e s s  
fo r  P e a c e  
fo r  J u s t i c e  
fo r  A l l  H u m a n i t y
T h e  S e c o n d  L ib e r ty  L o a n  o f  1 9 1 7
U . S. G overnm ent Bonds, pay ing  in terest, paid tw ice a 
year, a re  to borrow m oney—largely to be spen t in th is  coun­
try —to ftirnisli a rm s, uniform s and  food to  our soldiers and 
■ ailors, to build  and buy ships for our navy and  for tra n s­
port, and  aeroplanes for a ir service. To have an  honored 
place am ong your neighbors, buy  Bonds, all you can , at 
once, for cash or on p artial paym ent plan.
B u y  T o d a y  a n d  G e t  a  B u t t o n
A t a n y  B a n k  o r  B o n d  D e a le r  
LIBERTY LOAN COM MITTEE O F NEW ENGLAND
CLAYTON McCOBB ENLISTS
Clayton R. MoCobb of Lincolnville 
has enlisted in the 1st Maine Heavy 
Field Artillery, through Sergeant 
Major Brown’s recruiting office at the 
Custom House in this city. He left 
for the training camp yesterday after­
noon on the 4.40 train. Mr. McGobb is 
one of three brothers who have been 
very prominent in Camden High School 
athletics, and at the time of his en- 
stment was a student in the Uni­
versity of Maine. It is very disap­
pointing to the young man to have his 
college career interrupted, but he 
looks at the situation with patriotic 
eyes, and has chosen the path of duty.
HER CARGO DAMAGED
Schooner Percy R. Pyne, II., which 
arrived at an America nport last week 
from South Africa, experienced rough 
weather on the passage, and it was 
found on breaking out her cargo that 
much of it was seriously damaged by 
the salt water, which had flowed into 
the vessel, about 500 bales of wool, 
valued at 875,000, being almost ruined.
PRAISES THE RED CROSS
Sergeant Conant Has a Good Word For 
Its Help To the Boys.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
Just a word of appreciation of Red
Cross. The organization is certainly 
doing a glorious work for the .Amer­
ican soldier boy. If everyone could 
know how delighted the boys are with 
the articles that Red Cross ends them, 
there would be nobody but would be 
helping the good work a little. Red 
Cross is doing such splendid work for 
the boys, that the women helping In 
it must feel as though they are giving 
these useful articles to their own 
children. We all hope and pray that 
God will be with us and that we will 
all come home, alive and well. This is 
the way we all feel. Help the Red 
Cross, folks at home, for your boys’ 
sake. Sergt. Charles H. Conant.
Fort Strong, Mass., Oct. 5.
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all those who 
were so kind and thoughtful in our 
late bereavement.
* Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pettee.
* * * » * * » » » » * * * * »
* i
* AMERICA’S  OBJECT ]
* “-The object of this war is to '
* free the peoples of the world 1
* from the menace and the actual 1
* power of a vast military estab- 1
* lishment controlled by an irre- ’
* sponsible government which, hav- ■ 
’ ing secretly planned to dominate ■
* the world, proceeded to carry ■
* the plan out without regard '
* either to the sacred obligations '
* of treaty or the long-established <
* practices and long-cherished prin- ’
* ciples of international action and ’
* honor; which chose its own time « 
« for the war; delivered its blow ’
* fiercely and suddenly; stopped •
* at no barrier either of law or of »
* mercy; swept a whole continent *
* within the tide of blood—not the *
► blood of soldiers only, but the *
► blood of innocent women and »
* children also and of the helpless *
* poor; and now stands balked but *
’ not defeated, the enemy of four- *
* fifths of the world."—From Prasi- *
‘ dent Wilson’s Reply to the Pope. *
» » » » » » » « » » » » » ♦ »
NAVAL RESERVES PROMOTED
Donald Mason, Harry D. Mason and 
Messrs. Frost and Edgely, who have 
been on duty at the Maine Naval Sta­
tion. have been promoted to the rank 
of Ensign and ordered to Boston for 
their physical examination. Robert A. 
Webster, recently promoted to ensign, 
has been ordered aboard the U. S. S. 
Androscoggin. Ashley Crockett, also 
promoted to ensign, is not yet as­
signed. Fourteen Reserves from Bump­
kin’s Island, joined the local Station 
yesterday.
KILLED IN ACTION
The Canadian overseas casualty list 
yesterday contained the names of two 
Americans who had been killed in ac­
tion. One was W. McPherson of Rock­
land, Me. The name does not appear 
in •the local directory.
T he shooting season is here and these splendid autumn 
days should not be w asted. Your time is w orse than 
w asted if your
GUNS A N D  AM UNITION
are not of the most reliable makes.
For many years this store has offered the finest sporting 
goods to Knox county hunters.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
MEN’S ami BOY’S 
MACKINAWS 
and
SWEATERS
Groat Variety in 
All Grades
A union service held in the Congre­
gational church Sunday afternoon in 
honor of its pastor, who is soon going 
abroad to aid in the Y. M. C. A. war 
work, brought out a goodly represen­
tation of the church-going public. It 
was a very impressive service, con­
taining nothing of the melancholy, but 
on the contrary abounded in good 
cheer, and was doubtless the very 
kind of sendoff that Mr. Newton 
would have elected had his wishes 
been a factor in the arrangements. It 
Indicated, as Rev. Mr. Allen well said, 
Lhat never before in the history of the 
local churches has there been such a 
spirit of harmony among them.
Six members of the ecclesiastical 
fraternity occupied the platform—Rev. 
J. Edward Newton of the Congrega­
tional church, in whose honor the ser­
vice was being held; Rev. Pliny A. 
Allen, of the Universalist church; Rev. 
W. L. Pratt of the First Baptist 
church: Rev. Howard A. Welch of the 
Littlefield Memorial church, Rev. 
James A. Gray of the Methodist 
church and Rev. E. S. Ufford, founder 
of Galilee Temple. The organ music 
by Mrs. E. F. Berry, and the singing 
by the Congregational quartet was all 
of the inspiring patriotic order.
Rev. Mr. Ufford led the responsive 
reading, Rev. Mr. Welch read the 
Scriptures, and prayer was offered by 
Rev. Mr. Pratt. Rev. Mr. Allen, who 
was slated to speak the words of 
Godspeed in behalf of the churches 
and community, was introduced by 
Rev. Mr. Gray, and said he envied 
Mr. Newton the opportunity the lat­
ter had, and the courage which he 
showed. “If I asked my parishioners 
for a year’s leave of absence,” said 
Mr. Allen, “I am blessed sure they 
would want to make it indefinite." Mr. 
Allen spoke of the fine spirit Mr. New­
ton’s  church has shown and of the 
sacrificial spirit which the pastor was 
showing by going to the European 
battlefields to interpret the message of 
the church and Christianity. “If the 
permanent results of a victory for the 
Allies are to be assumed,” said Mr. 
Allen, "the church must ever be pre­
dominant, and toward lhat end Mr. 
Newton has dedicated his efforts for 
the coming year.”
» ♦ « ♦
Jarvi6 C. Perry, speaking in belialf 
of the Congregational parish, read the 
resolutions which it had adopted. 
They follow:
Rockland. Oct. 6, 1917. 
Rev. John Edward Newton, Pastor
Congregational Church—My Dear Mr.
N e w to n :
At the meeting of 1he Congregational 
Parish on Thursday evening, Oct. 4, a't 
which there was a large and represen­
tative attendance, and at which your
request for a year's leave of absents 
to serve in the Young Men’s I 
Association War Work in France was 
presented, it was unanimously vx-J 
that said request be granted.
It was the earnest desire of the par­
ish to  give an expression—not less cor­
dial because formal and public—to the 
high esteem in which you are heli, 
and to their sense of honor which y':ii 
have reflected upon all that stands'for 
the best, spiritual and moral, in our 
community life. Acting upon'this de- 
sire, it was.
Resolved, That we are not unmind­
ful of the high sense of pair: >:ism 
that inspires you to forsake f r 1 time 
your ministrations as pastor of this 
church, your family, and the peaceful 
flow of life in this community, to serve 
the heroic lads who, with like incen­
tive to serve, are giving their lives to 
their country, “to make the w irld safe 
for democracy;" to inspire those brave 
•youth with your counsel and to min­
ister unto them in sickness and sor­
row, and peradventure in the last rail 
to a higher service.
Resolved, That, responsive now as 
in times past to the call for pair: • ::; 
service, we are united in grateful ad­
miration of your purpose and indux- 
the hope that you will cherish in your 
heart of heart 'this token of the gen­
uine good wishes of this church and 
parish tor your success in other lands, 
taking with you across the sea our 
love—“not with vain thanks, but with 
acceptance bounteous.”
Resolved, That these resolutions 
be inscribed on our records and a copy 
sent to the press for publication.
Cordially and fraternally yoms, 
Congregational Church and Parish
By Jarvis C. Perry
♦
Mr. Newton’s response was made 
with an eloquence that won mastery 
over repressed emotion. In voicing 
his thanks to those who had assembled 
to bid him Godspeed, he especially 
mentioned the kindness which his own 
church had shown in anticipating bis 
every need. Above the horrors of war 
there appeared, in his mind, to he 
three forms of glory—the glory of the 
sacrificial spirit which prompts one 1) 
give to the service; the glory of 
righteousness, right against might; 
and the glory of redemptive service.
Mr.. Newton said he had frequent? 
been asked why he wanted to 10 
France, and that his reply was that he 
wished to be there in the flood t 1 ■ 
of suffering and pain, that he might 
help interpret the meaning of the hi; 
world events.
A generous offer was taken (.•: the 
Red Cross. Benediction was P - 
nounced by Rev. James H. Gray, ’.he 
audience remaining seated while the 
pastors marched from the church.
W E E K  O F  O C T O B E R  8 , 1 9 1 7
H a s]  been  su g g es te d  a s
FIRE PROTECTION WEEK FOR MAINE
BY
H is E x ce llen cy , Carl E. M illiken  
G overnor o f  M aine
E v e ry  c itizen  is e x p e c te d  to  p a rtic ip a te  in red u c in g  th e  w aste  
o f  foods, g ra in  su p p lie s  and  p ro p e r ty  b y  p ro te c tin g  th em  
ag ain st loss b y  fire.
T h e  average  fire loss o f M aine for th e  p a s t  five y e ars  was 
$3 .2  16,735.00 p e r  y ear, a loss p e r  ind iv idua l o f  $4 .33 .
H a v e  ev ery  ch im ney , flue, h e a tin g  and  lig h tin g  a p p a ra tu s  in 
hom es, facto ries and  m ercan tile  b u ild ings  in good  o rd e r. I f  
th e re  a re  defects  c o rre c t th e m . R em o v e  and  safeg u ard  a g a in s t 
o th e r  causes o f  fire. M ake th e  loss of p ro p e r ty  o r  foodstuffs 
as im probab le  as m ay  b e  possib le .
T h e  d estru c tio n  b y  fire o f  foods and  p ro p e r ty  is a  severe  
s tra in  u p o n  th e  resou rces  o f  th is  c o u n try , and  if  co n tin u ed  will 
h a n d icap  th e  p ro secu tio n  o f  W ar.
E v e ry  pe rso n  in th e  s ta te  is re q u ested  to  do  his o r h e r  p a rt.
G EO R G E  A . FLIN T ,
C h ie f E n g in ee r
USED CARS ■____  8
2  1 9 1 6  C a d illa cs  in  p erfect J 
c o n d it io n
1 1 9 1 6  V e lie
1 1 9 1 5  O v er la n d  s
1 1 9 1 5  S c r ip s -B o o th  ^Roadster a
1 1 9 1 4  F o r d  T o u r in g ! £ __®
1 J 9 1 5  S tu d e b a k e r  T o u rin g  
1 1 9 1 5  O v er la n d  T ruck-
I Will se ll or exchange for anything that loo
I
■ Geo. M . Sim :■
■ C E N T R A L  G A
■  TELE P H O N E  60 (
<s like money g
Io n s «1
.G E  8
Calk of jbe
Cominq Neighhorhoo 
o - ll-S a g a d a h o c  County
O c t 10 -S C < ?eorge G range 
c ° '° ? r 'lO 12—M aine S ta te  Sum 
c iitio n  holds its  a n n u a l conv 
’*OCt. it—U n iv ers ity  o f Ma 
COcZ 1 J -M a sq u e ra d e  dance 1 
J r ^ ^ V o o c b a l l  = Rockland
Ilo c t  H -R a U y  day o f M etbodl
3 c t .  |7—k’ira t m ee tin g  of 
L ^ ^ ’ p—M etnebesec Club 1
F™°tk 1t|l-.I? u L u a in im a«queia 
lim M  F  Sears Hose Co. in  tin 
J ()ct 2 0 -U m e ro c k  Valley Po 
jleguntico iik  O range C-m den 
Oct. 2*—L ittle fie ld  Memorial 
‘^ j c t ’ ^ f i r l ’Edw ard A m bers
B ^TovA lcS— A nnual C h ris ta  
M ethodist chu rch .
Welcome (in capitals 
day school host6.
Mrs. Etta Jones is hi 
the Crescent Beach Hou: 
illness of Mrs. Perry.
Now is the time to ta. 
through the country, 
foliage is Nature’s featui
Charles Doherty ami 
tier, former Rockland Hi- 
■•,re’ attending Wentwort' 
Boston.
The officers of Golden
O. E. S., are requested 
Temple hall Wednesday 
rehearsal.
Schooner Luna, Capt. A 
discharging coal for Tho 
and is now loading pav 
haven for New York.
Miss Mibel Lamb moi 
ated as organist at th. 
church Sunday morning 
sence of Miss Margie Sta
Stoop Dorothy, Capt. 
wrecked recently in Tw- 
nel.. The craft was ow:
L. Higgins, who is stil 
details of the disaster.
Francis Havener, who 
Mass., with Knox county 
contingent, was immediat 
service in one of Ihe regi 
and is the first member 
tingent to appear in un
Saturday's Boston Glob 
picture entitled “Beginnii 
organization at Camp Dei 
Heavy Artillery Band in I
M. A. Young of Vinalhav 
the musicians Shown in
A brief letter from Lie 
Weymouth, dated at a £ 
expresses the wish that 
trying his arm in the w 
Oakland Park. He does I 
it probable that he will 
again before going acros
You may talk about yoii 
but who can beat this 
Frank Brewster of Camd 
a three year old Rhode 
lhat has laid all summ| 
last week this biddie 
eggs in [he nest for 
Honest to goodness!
The steamer Massasott 
Coast Line was at this p- 
her decks piled 10 feetl 
freight. So much freigtl 
mutated for this line that] 
will also put the steaq 
■hack on the line. She 
Boston awaiting the inst| 
new boiler.
Hyman Alperin return! 
morning from a week's| 
Boston and vicinity. In 
witnessed the wonderful 
to the drafted men amon| 
his youngest brother, C 
perin. The latter's prese 
Ammunition Train, Mot": 
No. 1, Camp Devens, Mar
The Watch Your Step d 
resumed in Temple ha 
evening, under practicaii 
management as last wintc 
were made a source of n] 
to the dancing fraternity 
and surrounding towns, 
out saying that Marston 
the music, and that there] 
after.
The patients at Hebro 
are planning on enterta. 
ordinary. Miss Marjor 
formerly of this city, is t-J 
position of leading lady | 
supported by a strong cad 
mittee of arrangements H 
tasks to handle and it waj 
ly voted to let George do 
friends know that the affj 
success.
There'll be something 
circles if George BacheldJ 
V. Benner's challenge to 
Braden race Robert W. 
boro horse won at Union 
Rockland horse at Dam > 
The rubber race would !| 
ing fans standing right 
And, say, isn’t there a 
Red Cross to derive a n.l 
die of money out of suet]
The news-stands did 
ural yesterday without 
Journal. Tii.it paper afq 
existence, has been abs 
Boston Herald, and h j  
in  i will be issued undel 
••Tlie Boston Herald and| 
nal." During the Ctvll 
New England’s leading n 
many years thereafter w| 
read by devoted follower!
P.
Edwin Libby Relief d 
sume circle suppers Thu! 
with a  new schedule ot| 
suited to present day cu 
public will be charged 29 
members who do not fd 
supper and Grand Army 
do not accompany Rel. I 
hers will pay 20 cents 
keepers for Thursday | 
Harriet Choate and 
Knowlton.
Francis E. Harrington.I 
the Rockland High Sch" J 
resigned the principaish] 
bon Falls High School 
much more renumerativ] 
superintendent of scho 
son and Woodstock, CoJ 
leave for there as soon 
or has been selected, al 
in Putnam. Conn., w'hic | 
way between the two t 
about to have the ben- 
vices. The Lisbon Falls 
of the Lewiston Sun s.i> 
regret that the schoclj 
resignation, as he has 
Principal of the High Si 
has kept it at a high st I 
but the much larger sail 
ceive in Connecticut cod 
by this town. Not on 
"ffloal« but the stude: | 
are sorry to lose the 
Harrington. He has • 
number of acquaintance 
has always done all thj 
help advance everythi, -j 
'he  good of the schools
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Calk o frtk  tow n
- ytighborhood Evenia
. County Fair. T upsuxTu.
--o rg t G range F air, a t  W iley’s
Fuller-Cobb Company
street floor
anization
let. 20
a iv e m ry  of M ains. Bates an c
-viaocnaniOe oance bi Plfcaaanx "ju-
-Lr - Lfci..email EocfclMJC H igh  vf 3am n er
SimoeiL
. .  - -a r of M ethodist Sunday School 
r e t  m eeting of B a p tis t Men a
^eO vbM ec Q n h  m eets w ith  Mre.
'^graham.
•C_ - untuu maeqnfiiadfc hall of the 
fcTf Hoee Cc m  the A rcane
_Valley Pom ona m eets w ithr -s-Tipe, Camden-
e n e lt M em onal C hurch J a n  an d  
£ cw arn sn .h e rs t O tt a t  th e  F ir s t
vchiia. C hnstm as la i r  a t  the
.itruh.
S e p a r a te
S k ir ts
W A T C H  Y O U R  S T E P  <
TEMPLE HALL O R C H E S T R A  T h u r sd a y  N ight
POHTES LAWNY’S BOTTLE
Brought Out of the Ocean Bed Aftar 
Twenty-five Years Sojourn.
- o n  sa le  N ew  
tes a g r e a t  d ea l 
lo n th s  a g o ,  a t 
Ls an  a p p re c ia ­
te
c o .
P a s to r
i t e  T o  R e v . J .  E. 
K  F ra n c e .
ar's leave jf
I - "  • r
a-- w ork in F x . . '  /.
I ' w
ss* be granted.
desire of the pir-
jrmx. and p ub c— 
c which you are dtiz. 
Eise of honor which ytu 
~;,qn ail that tianas far 
rtn&i and s i  o ra l, , r  -j» 
-• Ac.iD£ Upon this 2t-
■.:.:a.s to the Sun-
. . :.as .s housekeeper at 
3each Bouse during the
Mrs. Perry.
r  kr time to take a ride out 
ountry. The autumn
- 5 a: tire's feature him.
i nerty and Norman Whit-
.... : : i-iigh School hoys. 
_og Weniwonh Institute in
ns of Goiaen Hod Chapter, 
requested to meet at 
■ runesuay at «aarp for
• hu: a. ’ .apt. Allen, has been 
a. fur Thorndike A Hit,
.-.me pavinc at V-nai-
New York.
. Lamo most ahiy offici-
■ camst a; the Dniversaiist 
~_t.._y morning in the ab-
,ss Margie Stahi.
■ ay, Cap:. Hilton. was 
: ..y in Two 3usn Chan-
vas owned by Henry 
r i. is st-ii ...uring the
he — raster.
i-i.vener, whe went to Ayer, 
h  Knox counlybs third oral, 
was .mmediately slated for 
•I :he reg-.menta. hands, 
ur.-i member A  trial con- 
. appear in uniform.
- 3 -sion Globe pun.isned a 
-. a "Beginning of Musical 
i. ^i i.iitnp Deveos. the 303d 
...erj Band in Its Inception.”
g of v.uaihaven is one of 
..is sniwn in the group, 
er fr ■m Lieut. Milton W.
• i a: a Scmnera port,
- with that he tmgrit be 
..» arm in the world series at 
P u t  He does not consider 
ma: he wiil see Bockiand 
r- going across.
.;  ...t about your smart hens 
■in beat this one? Mrs.
- f  eiamdan street has 
r .. ikn.'je Island Hed 
i ail summer. One day 
t. his biddie dropped two 
u- ties; for her mistress.
cr new Autumn Stock of Skirta show many charming models in Baroneue. Satin, Broad­
cloth. Serges, Plaids and Tnssah.
P r ic e s  fro m  $ 5 .9 5  to  S 3 5 .0 0
w e have a eemi-tailored model especially  
good for the extra size agrees, wnich has a 
Panel front and back, navy and black Pop­
lin. Yon are invited to inspect onr
C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
Aunong which will be jound 
many designs of an nnnsnai and 
exclusive cnaracter. An e sn y  
selection w ill be to yonr advan­
tage
$ 9 ^ 5
A dressy Plaid Skirt, with patch pockets ana 
plain tailored lines
$ 8 .7 5
3sronette Satin Skirts in four different mod­
els. Shown in the new fall colors.
S 2 5  to  $ 3 5
D r e s s e s
Y on are invited to inspect onr collection of Serge and Silk Presses for ladies and misses 
m  onr areas aepartment, second floor. Yon w ill find a wide variety of styies aaapted to 
eae . .n via taste. Many of onr dreseee are made with tunic skirts, some button 
trimmed down the back, others are made on the straight lines with sash effect. Manv ot 
these gowns are smartly oraioed in soutache, others are embroidered, some braid trimmed 
and sn ll other, are plain tailored. We have a variety ol colors to show vou. together W’th 
the navy bines and blscks. Ladies' and Misses' sizes.
P r ic e s  fro m  S 1 5  to  S 5 0
We w ise especia-iy to call yonr attention to our line of Serge and Silk  Dresses tor 
the -hard to fit girl." These are made in 13, 15, 17 and 18 sizes and priced from
S 1 2 .5 0  to  $ 1 8 .5 0
Aetr B u s tle  D re s se s  in  b ro w n , n a r y  a n d  bla-ck sa t in  § 1 2 .5 0
JTe h a re  K h a k i  
K n i t t in g  W orsted s
The Courier-Gazette ?f Friday called 
attention to the following story of the 
sea, reported fr.,in the 3ust--n H erald:
From the sands of Ge: rges, 30 
fathoms deep, comes a mystery in 
die shape .f  a bottle containing a 
piece of cardboard bearing the 
name Porter La wry. A trawl hook 
belonging to the fishing schooner 
Athena brought xhe bottle to the 
surface last Monday, and the dory- 
man thought he had retrieved a 
rock encrusted w.th barnacles. He 
look the bottle to the schooner, 
where other writing on ’die card 
was deciphered as follows: “Vlnai- 
haven No. 33. Mrs. Calderwood.
To Rockland Nt . 3. Mai thews A 
Scott, N. S.“ The bottle -was so 
tightly corked that hardly any 
moisture had entered. 11 may have 
been, thrown from a s.-eame- years , 
ago; but these questions anse: ] 
How did ’the botte get so far from 
the regular route of coastwise pas­
senger craft? Who ts Porter 
Lawry and the other persons men­
tioned?
The Courier-Gazette's oonjeoture tha; 
some -of its Vinalhaven readers might 
throw same light on the matter has 
brought this reply from Mr. Lawry 
him self:
Yinalhaven, Oct. 6, 1917.
Mr. Editor:—In regard to the bottle 
picked up on Georges Banks. : me 
say .hat 24 or 25 years ago. while 
ruising.off N rth Cape. Cape Breton. 
N.va Sc :;a. I and several thers put 
■ ur names in bottles and threw- them
•overboard. Porter Lawry.
M id-W eek Dance
A rca d e , S p rin g  St.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 10
MARSTON’S 7-PIECE ORCHESTRA
Fuller-Cobb Company
CHALLENGES MR.. 3ACHELDES
I hereby challenge George W. Bach­
eider to nm.ch his horse. Ge.rge Bra­
den. against Robert W. for 1100. on 
any track, at any time.
Signed J. V. 3enner.
SOMEBOLTS BOY
S a m e M a n a g em en t a s  S a tu rd ay  N ig h t P o p s  jj
1 ADMISSION 20 ANO 30 CENTS ■
■ g
■  C ars to  T hom aston  and C am den
1 IS a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■.■ ■ ■ ■ ■ dl
OSCAR G. BURNS
R E A L  E S T A T E
this ctunmunfty, to serve 
8 who. with uke .cren- 
are ctvtnx their lives to 
make the world safe 
to inspire these brave 
ur ? tinsel and to mat-
T; in sickness and $ jt -  
i v rare in the caJ
respcm&ve now as 
tt- the cal] for parrrxic 
1 uiuied in grateful ao- 
purpose and indujg? 
u will cher^P in y..ur 
thw token of the gei-
success in other Lards 
j across the sea »ur 
vain thanks, but w. ;b
■ ' thas» res iui.ins 
ur records and a ?.-;•!
ss for puhlicaLon. 
h  fratem aJy youns 
Ju Church and Parish
By Jarv^ C  Perry
.* * * *
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enoe that won m s
I tt. jse who had Bfisemt 
iGodspeed. he es.pec.a- y
fcnune^ which hie »r
I
fi.ve the horrors of war 
- in his mind, to be 
c.ory—tht glory of .he 
: which prompts one . 
Service; the g. ry
right against m.gt 
-y redemptive servic- 
said he had ftseqnsntly
h ; he wanted to F  
La his reply was tha: he
Etane in the flood tidc 
|nd pain, that he migni 
tn-'an.nc of the : -
benediction was I
Jamaf H. Gray, 
ung seated while
from the church.
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p e r f e c t
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u r in g
like money
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IVGE ■
- <uncr Massasoit -f ‘.he Maine
as i p a rt last week, 
as piied 10 feet h.gh with 
much freight has accu- 
i fur thig line that the company 
put the steamer Mohawk
t  ae line. She has been at
a. ting the -ustaUalion of a
-.a rerurned Saturday
- it <n a weeks vacati. n In
a v . inity. In Worcester he
-- he w onderful sendoff given 
-a  men im .bg  whom was 
E -
The ■ • r s present addresE is 
: Tram. Mt r  Truck Co. 
m? Devens, Maes.
a Your Step dances will he 
v .  Temple hall Thursday 
a  oer practically the same 
-■ me::: as last winter, when they 
aiud-. a s .tree f much pleasure 
a- dancing fraternity in Bockiand 
- .i.dinc was. I; goes with- 
-. ymg that Mars; in w.l’ furueh 
music, and that there will be cars
T:.- paiiett:- at Hebr t: Sanitarium 
re planning »n entertainment extra- 
M -- Mar.-.ne W....ams. 
form*:.' .f taie- ■ ty is slated for the 
p ... .on of leading lady and will be 
i ay a strong cas t The com- 
m.itee _f arrangements has important 
asks to handle and It was unanimous- 
v.ied :. let Ge.rge do :L Bockiand 
'rtends know that the affair will be a
T  someit-ing a lag in turf
s  'n-orge Bacheider accepts J. 
Bvt.t-r's challenge to have George 
■ ti race Robert W. The "A aid — 
won ai Union Fa.r and the
b. rse a: Damar^cutta Fair, 
-abber race would have the rac-
- - : t.ng right on their heads, 
v .y. sn't there a chance for the
• vf . drriv; a nice little bun- 
f money out f such an event?
—  ands did not look nat-
• e r iay  w ithout the Boston 
Tha: paper after S» years'
- ■ nas been ahsarb-d by the 
Herded, and henceforth the 
. be issued under the title of
- • Herald and Boston Jour- 
Daring the 'Givil War it was 
. ctaud's leading newspaper, f r
s ■ - - -
:ed f dowers of the G. 0.
: Lii 'af Becef Corps will re- 
■ -uppers Thursday evening.
■ v schedule of prices better 
-.-•’sent day conditions. The 
- charged S  cents. Corps
- vho do not furnish for the 
. Irand Army members who
:i. ?-• y Belief Corps mem- 
y fiO cents. The house- 
' • Th -sday night are Mrs. 
_r. ate and Mrs. Clarence
• E Harrington, formerly of
. High Scho 1 faculty, has 
: ? rrtnctpalship of the Lis- 
...- High School to accept a 
t- a r - renumerative posit, n as 
r of schools in Thomp-
• t  srtn 'Woodstock. Conn. He will
• r- iS s un m  his succass- 
selected, and will reside 
' :.u„ vhlch is about mtd-
:: the two towns which are 
ve the benefit of his ser- 
Lsd>on Fails correspondent
- - Sun says: “It is wrth 
the schools accept his 
vs ne has been a fine
-f he High School here and 
a high state of efficiescy. 
m ..-r . -.-ger salary he will r-i- 
meciirat couid r.ot be pa.o 
. ■: only the sen t .
v he students and pi^ents 
se the serv.ce-v f Mr.
- n. He has made a c: at
. ^quair.tanoes in :own and 
s  d oe ah that he couid to
f "he schools.’’
A staging alongside the big schooner 
.n Cobns yard fell yesterday fore­
noon. causing a fiv-foot drop for John 
Wuson and Alex. Johnson. Mr. Wiison 
had t vo ribs fractured and Mr. John­
son suffered a broken ankle. Both 
were hadly bruised.
The funeral services of Mrs. Melissa 
Lane w’ere held Saturday afternon at | 
her late residence in Bay View square. 
Rev. Howard A. Welch officiated. 
Neighbors and other friends were pres­
ent in large numbers, ana quantities 
of handsome floral -offerings surround- 
-d  ‘.he casket. The buriai was .n Sea 
View cemetery.
Wilfred 0. White, the well known 
government compass adjuster, was in 
the city over Sunday, having been 
caHed here to adjust the compasses 
on the Coast Patrol boats. Mr. While 
■•vie m England early in the summer, 
and saw war preparations a: a close 
range. Incidentally he had some very ' 
interesting aeperienees.
Automobile riding in cold weather 
is robbed of its discomforts if you 
use a ci 'sed car. George M. S.mm ns 
has recently sold two attractive 
■ars f it-is type—a Dort sedan Mrs. 
Georgie Berry and a closed : ; Ov-r- 
land roadster xo H. N. McDougall.! 
Mr Simnuns has als s .o an Over­
land roadster to MYllis Sp-.ar _f Thom­
aston.
A young man wh ■ .s employed a: 
he Maine Central station, found 
crowded qnart-.-rs in a Bosun lodging 
Ojuse a few days ago, and was as­
signed a room which two young, 
.allies hastily vacated by way .f  ac- 
. mm."iia;..n. The feminine nigfat- 
oress which he brought home in­
advertently is subjecting him to con-, 
siderable Hectoring.
Stepn-n G aid. who has been em- 
;.  -o .n he Eas.ern Maine General 
Hospital in Bangor, and Alfred Davis 
w:,. it..5 been w-orkmg for the Cum­
berland Light A Power Co. in Port­
land. have returned home, and will 
leave t.m .rr.vv to attend 3a‘.es Col­
lege. 'then Buckland representatives 
in that college will be Ralph W. 
George and Fred Waltz.
The motor ship Edith Note, launched 
some weeks ago by the I. L. Snow Co., 
v.n em bark on .is maiden voyage m 
I 3 few days. Capt. Jason McKown of 
3os‘.:n  goes m .-oniniand. 1: is under- 
I stood that the craft will load for a
IBruz.i.s:: port___ The new schooner\  . ..I a: Tboma-: on las; Wednesday, sa il . 
Sunday f.-renoon for a coal port.
- .
| s o 1 be.-d . s  annual rally day ser-
E - -
sons ...ned in the rally process.onal 
whooh was leu by Miss Marion Jud­
kins and Hiram Crie. The pas'..-r and 
gn: church deacons stood on the 
'  rm and reviewed the various de- 
; „r:mer s of the scho-.-l as tney 
marched down the main aisle and 
.,r. md the church. The Ch-. ral a^sc- 
-
the marchers in “The Battle Hymn 
»f be Republic.” “Rally Round the 
Flag.” and “Onward Christian 
u.- is .” Every person -,n the . ng une
solutions
were s.gned at the close of the service, 
and the whole day was marked w.tb 
on enihus.asm and earnestness -ha. 
promises large work for the coming 
winter.
Wr.timr fr >m Por; Mahland. Nova
=cot.a. Mrs. Jennie G uptill €  ody 
- oyr "P ort Ma.-..and .s mly a stna.1 
p .a .e  bu; she nas had a good ma_i 
young men enlist f o r  service abroad. 
Ivan'McRae, the first .. :: - S 
the first returned soldier and nas neen 
.'..■me nine months. It is interesting to 
alk with h.m of h i  exper.-nces. As 
he was returned from the front 
.v,-winded he did not get many oou-i 
venirs. hut among them he has 3 'Ger­
man Bihie measuring i  by 6 tnenre in • 
rize and an eighth of an meh t—iC~  
s^ve-ai of our boys have beer, wound­
ed, and one. Ernes: Marshal. k ._ed . 
at the battle  of Vimy Ridge, where 
the Canadians did SO DOhiy. Did you 
-aad of the Stars and Stripes being 
carried .n that fight? Its bearer was. 
an American who had enlisted in a , 
Canaccan reerment and for h s  gallant 
act he is allowed to wear a sman 
imerican hag on the sleeve of his un i-, 
form. Part Maitland and vicm.ty 
b-iueht and sent to the front a ma­
chine gun. Our local Red Crass — 
mostlv stockings, pajamas and —s , 
shirts. We raise money by  giving ea-, 
ierta.r.ments." t
Dr. W. W 3aker. who married Miss 
Mertie Collins, formerly of Bockiand. 
is severely ill at Notre Dame Hospatai. 
Manchester. N. H_ following an oper­
ation. and fears are entertained of his 
recovery. Mrs. 3aker is in the same 
hospital with an operation, but is re­
covering.
are worn by hundreds of 
thousands of people and 
in every state in the union.
Mallory Hats are popular because 
every wearer of one is pleased to the 
point of enthusiasm, and that comes 
onlv as the result of wearing a hat 
that combines good style and high 
quality to the last degree, 
h  costs nothing to  look at the new 
ra il styles.
L. E. BLACKINGTON
C lo th in g  a n d  S hoe D ealer
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
W omen’s High Cut 
Lace Boots 
$2.50, $3.50, 54.00
M isses’ and Children’s 
G. M. High Cut Lace 
Boots
8 1-2 to 11 $2.25  
11 1-2 to 2 $2.50
Ve still have some School 
Shoes Priced on the old 
Market
WOMEN'S RUBBERS 49c
■  iTV FT- Between P » ik  su e  KyrUe 
bockland. Maine
This is fire protection week, and 
Chief Engineer Flint asks the public 
to assist in taking the necessary pre­
cautions against fire risks.
The 3ird 3ranch of me Sunsh.ne 
Society netted S2S.il at their rummage 
saie last Saturday. They are very 
grat-eful to ail who contributed.
A: the reguiar meeting of Rockland 
Lodge. 3. P. 0. E.. last night, five can- 
didates were given the degree of Ae 
order. Today the lodge holds 
"Ladies' Day.”
John F. Abbott who has been fish- 
:ag out of Matinicus the past nine 
yeans, was in the city yesterday, on 
his way to Washburn. Aroostook 
county, where he will spend t ie  
winter and where he may conclude to 
locate.
The aid of Kn.x county’s  25 Granges 
will be enlisted in the saie of the new 
iesue of Liberty Bonds. Arthur 3. 
Packard. Frank 3. Miller and Frank H. 
Ingraham have been appointed a cum-
-
‘-ention of the Grangers.
Woodcock are scarce. This is  the 
regretful conclusion reached by that 
well known nimrod Tnomas J. Foley 
who brought back but one bird ias. 
week after hunting persistently in 
rhree different sectrons of the county 
where he never before failed to have 
g >od luck.
The masquerade hall winch was io 
have been held in Pleasant Valley 
Grange last Friday night, was post­
poned one week, on account of the 
s: rm. The dancers will be right 
there the coming Fr day evening w.th 
b elter costumes than fins; planned. 
Cans afterward.
World Series returns by innings are 
displayed each day of the game at 
Francis Cobb C-o.'s grocery store and 
the Star Pool Room. The interest is 
not nearly as great as though a 3os- 
t in team were playing, but the real 
fans are f.-E.-wiag the progress with 
the usual amout of enthusiasm. The 
games are resumed today on the Pol- 
Grounds in New Y’ork.
Arthur L. Orne has moved back into 
his .nsurance office, which has been 
undergoing a thorough modernizing 
during the summer, and among other 
improvements has been equipped 
with a new vault of the fireproof and 
burglar-proof calibre. Mr. Orne s bus­
iness has undergone steady expansion 
s.nce he took charge of the agency, 
and his new quarters are in full keep­
ing w ith the policy if a progressive 
young business man.
The recent police court squabble 
•over the possession of an axe John 
Wtit-rs of Rockland complainant, and
- - -
was inc erectly reported as to out- 
c ime. Mr. "Waters /'.forms The Cour- 
-r-Gazette tha: it was he who finally 
took the axe from the table with the 
remark that if Young wanted satisfac­
tion he could get it :a Supreme Court. 
The newspaper report credited Young 
with having s u e d  that dramatic defl.
The taking over f the 'work at the 
Naval Station by the local Y. M. C. A. 
:s w rking finely. It is adding greatly 
to the duties -of Secretary Berry, but 
■the War Council has promised t co­
operate. The connection serves to 
emphasize the great value of the Y. M. 
C. A. in Rockland community life and 
the absolute need of upholding it. 
Recular services are held at the Nava! 
Station each Sunday morning at 9 
o’clock and the sailor boys attend in 
good force. Last Sunday morning 
Rev. Mr. Welch spoke. Th? singing by 
the fellows was especially good 
Charles A. Rose, Jr., sang a bass solo 
tu the great enj ■'•men: of his com­
rades. A quartet 'is being formed by 
the sailors, among whom there are 
many excellent voices.
A large audience at Park Theatre 
formed the acquaintance yesterday of 
a new- theatrical troupe known as the 
Champlin Comedy Co_ and liked the 
newcomers so well that crowded 
houses are assured during the com­
pany's stay here this week. It is an 
extremely well balanced cast, with a 
i acting woman of exceptional ability. 
“The Great Wanda" mystified and 
amazed the patrons by the ease with 
which she answered their written 
questions, and those w-hich ware pre- 
p .unded to her verbally. She does 
n it pretend to be a clairvoyant or 
spiritualistie medium, but she certain- 
possesses some remarkable occult 
p war. and her appearance between 
the ‘bird and f urth acts of each per-
f.-rmanev is eagerly awai.ed.
"For The C ourier-G azette]
TVs only a sailor.”  I  heard  them  say
A® thev naasec him  by on xhe srree: one day ; 
L ittle  they fcnew th a t  his heart was tru e  
As it be&t beneaih his su it of blue.
H e’s some m o th er’s hoy. away from  home.
In  d is ta n t land he may som etime roam ;
H e’s no t a fra id  of the w ildest storm  
Nor is he raham ed of his biue uniform .
D on’t  scorn his clothe*, or give him a look 
As though be were no th ing  more than  a c ro o k 1 
H e’s Uncle 3am 5 boy. on iand oraea.
A nd a braver lad there  never could be.
3o T e a t him  w ith  kindness and give him  a
sm iie—
To speak to  a  sailor is always w orth while. 
H ere’s a  line to all Bailors, where er they m aybe. 
On shore or afloat an  the billowy s e a .
I ’ll always rem em ber an a  always be tru e  
To the u n iformed lad in the  reQ, w hite and  bine.
Mo th eb
Chelsea, Mass^ Oct. 1
L IST  O F  L E T T E R S
R e m a in in g  in  t h e  R o c k la n d  Postoffloe 
O ct. fs 1917
P unlisheu by A uthority .
Persons calling for letxers m th e  following list.
will ptease say they are advertised , otherwise 
thev inav not receive them .
F ree deliver* of letter* by Carrier* a :  th e  resi­
d e n t  of owr ere may oe »ecnrwd by observing 
die following sagged cions.
F irst—D irect i-4txers plainly to  the s tree t anr 
np m her of th e  house.
Second—Head le tters  w ith  the w riters  full ad 
dress, m em cing s tre e t  and  num ber, and request 
answ er to  be direc ted  accordingly
T hird—D etter so stran g e rs  or tran s ie n t v isit­
ors in a  sown >r city , whose special audreee 
-nay be finfcwiwTL should be m arked in the low- 
■r le ft hand corner w ith  the word ••Transient."
F ourth—Place tne puetage -tam p  on th e  up­
per rig h t ftwpp- corner, ao d  leave space betweec 
the araimp a.-nd th e  d irec tion  fo r postm arking 
without in te rfe rin g  w ith  the w riting
men women
B urns. Lew i- Allen. M rs Mary
B eattie. Mr X Mr* Gil- F ields. Mrs Ida
bert H e n . Mre L E  (2)
Carver. C W M aynara. Mr-
C hristy Ralph Moore. Mrs. Fairfield
E nckson . John  Rogers. Mrs Jam es
Ingalls. Rai“iuh L Snow. Mr* George
Larrabee. W infred Thom as. Mre Lottie
Nason. C H T ibbets. Mrs Em m a
Parker. H ow ird
W ilson. A lfred J  Rev.
Wylie, R H
Zoiney. W ill A
BOU
Passalaccna—Rockiand, Ocl 7. to M r and 
re . Guiiliann PaesalacquA. a daughter. 
Newhai.—R ockianc. Oct. 7. to  Mr. and  Mrs.
E agar Newhall, a  son—B urton Edgar.
G ran t—B runsw ick. Me.. Oct. 3, to  Mr. and  
M rs. Percy G rant, a  son—Chester.
s m
Arev—Owl’s Head. Oct. 5. Mrs. Lewis Arey. 
Newhall-Rc»ckiand. Oct 7. B urton  E dgar, in­
fa n t  son of M r and Mrs. E agar Newhall 
Giles—Rockland, Oct S, Mre. Lizzie Giles of
T enan t’s H arbor.
S ta rre tt—N orth W arren. Oct. L Doris S tar- 
r e t t .  aged 2 veare, 2 m onths.
N ash—Rockland. Oct, 2. in fan t d augh te r of 
Burleigh and Jen n ie  M. 'Thompson > Nash.
post—Owl’s H ead. Oct. 1. George H., in fan t 
son of C hester > n a  W innie Littlefield  Post.
Bri'wn—Thomaston. Oct. 5. C atherine A. 
Brown, aged 69 rear*. 20 aays
Passaiflequa—"Rockiand, Oet. 7. m l a n : daugh­
te r  of Mr and Mr*. Guilliano Paseaiacqxia.
If you wish to purchase a com fortable home on easy 
terms, it w ill be to your advantage to examine the fol­
lowing properties, which are only a few  of many 
I have at my at my disposal :
Cxil And lo o t the AI.. B E R R Y  
place over. Situated on U nion St-, 
two m inutes’ walk from postoffice ; 
S room bo u se ; tnooern im prove­
ments. M ust be sold to settle es­
tate. H ere ts a chance for J great 
barsjatn if sold a t onoe.
I also have the RODNEY 
TH O M PSO N  House for saie. Situ­
ated  on M iddle Sl. 8 room house: 
all m odern im provem ents. Good 
as new and a great bargain.
F O U R  H O U SES on Camden St.
E. B. M cA L L IS T E R  House and 
Garage. Situated on M asonic Su, 
9 room house; all m odern im prove­
m ents; in good repair. Call and 
look it over.
One of the S IN G H I CO TTA G ES 
on Broadway.
Sl
F O U R  H O U SES on M echanic
T W O  H O U SES on the Old 
Thom aston Road.
I have houses of all descriptions in every part of the city  
A  S m all P a y m en t D o w n  se c u r e s  an y  o f  th e s e
P r o p e r tie s—B a la n ce  a s  R en t.
O S C a A R  O . B U R N S
8 NORTH HAIN STREET,' near Rankin Block, - ROCKLAND
F O R  S A L E
A 28 r i  lishinc stoop built by Moree 
of F n ead a b ip . Sound and staunch.
E xcellent fo r scat loping. A ppij to  
H E . SIDNEY M ‘ KEK or CAPT. J .  O. i 
SHOW S. Morth H aven. Me. 78-S1 <9
BOYS WANTED |
BOYS wa-NTED—To sell V anilla Flavoring »  a l te r  school hours an u  Saturdays. Send ' ■  
91.00 fo r S hordes th a t  re ta il for 25c each. Send R 
postcard  fo r free sam ple hottie . W s Ky.FTFI.D i 
EXTKaCT CO- Sanbornville. N. H. 30-81 —
P A R K  T H E A T R E
A ll th e  W e e k ! D a ily  M a tin e e s  !
15he CH AM PLIN  
COMEDY  
COM PANY
IN THE LATEST BBOADWAY SUCCESSES PBODUCED AT POP- 
ULAfi PRICES BY AN AIL STAB STOCK COMPANY.
T h e  W e e k ’s  R e p e r to ire
TUESDAY—Matinee-Regeneration. E m in g -S ia i Baby 
WEDHESDAY—Mat.—Which Shall I Marry. E»’g .-SM rrtligtt 
THDRSDAY-Mat-Wife But No Child. Ef’g.-Three Weeks 
FRIDAY-lfctinee and Evening-Damaged Goods 
SATURDAY-Matinee-Some Baby. Evening-Regeneration.
Special added Vaudeville Attraction engaged at
Enormous Expense, Madame Wanda and her
Company presenting her marvelous exhibition of
Thought Transmission. All questions answered
PRICES-Erening 5 0 ,3 0 , 20 cts. Matinee 20, 10 cts
N E W  C A R S  
OVERLANDS and DORTS
A  BIO STOCK ON H A N D
W ill S e ll o r  E x cn a n g e  fo r  A n y th in g  th a t  L o o k s  L ik e  M on ey
G EO RG E M. SIM M ONS
C E N T R A L  G A R A G E  T e le p h o n e  6 0 0
3G 30
1
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K I N E O
RANGES THEATERS
W ith  all la te s t Im provem en ts 
Including glass oven  doors 
A re  u sed  ev ery w h ere
S O L D  B Y
W ■ E »
■ f  273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
0
This is Daisy Baker's Mother. H et 
hints and suggestions on household 
economy and home baking, which will 
appear in these columns from time to 
time, will be found of interest and 
value to every housewife.
What Can You Do to Cut Down 
the Cost of liv ing?
“ Start in  w ith  b a k in g  at h o m e . 
I t ’s easy to  m a k e  g o o d  b r e a d —  
better than  y o u  can  b u y — and  
y o u ’ll  b e surprised h o w  m u c h  jjou 
can  save.
“ W h a t  y o u  save o n  th e  cost o f the  
bread is o n ly  h a lf th e  story. T h e  
better y o u r  bread, th e  m o re  y ou r  
fa m ily  w ill  eat, and , in ea tin g  m ore  
bread th e y  w il l  naturally  eat less of 
o th e r  m o re  ex p en siv e  foods.
“ T h e r e  is tw ic e  as m u c h  food  value  
in  a p o u n d  o f flour as in  a pou n d  
o f  m ea t— and th e  m eat w ill  cost 
y o u  probably  five tim es as m u c h .
"A ll you need is a  good recipe an d  a  
good flour —  these tw o th ings a re  
essential.
"O ne o f the  best flours th a t I  k n o w -  
one th a t I  have used in m y ow n baking 
fo r years, is m ade in  Ohio— righ t in 
the  M iam i Valley w here the  rich  lime­
stone soil produces a  so ft w in ter w heat 
o f peculiarly superio r quality.
“A sk y ou r g rocer fo r a sack o f
W illia m  Te l i 
F lour .
‘‘I t ’s easy to  w ork  w ith ; you can  use 
it fo r  everything, and  it gives a  m ost 
delicious nu tty  flavor to y o u r baking. 
“ T ry  it in y o u r ow n hom e.”
I
WILLIAM TELL FLOUR is the Flour o f the Triple Guarantee. 
Guaranteed under the Ohio Better Flour Label, by the manufac­
turer who made it, and by the grocer who sells it.
IMIIIIHfllllflllllltllUWI
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.— ROCKLAND
ALCOHOL- 3  P E R  CENT 
AVe^dabk PrcpmtimfcrAs- 
siwiilntinjilhcIocJan'IGc^cli' 
tindtlic Stomachs and
I nfants /Chud
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 
Bears the 
Signature
of
^ < 0
____ ' iW
I
cei-xLerComeOS
new
Promotes Diecslion-OiraW- ,
ncss and Ecst.Containsnc'.M l 
OpiumMorphinc nor-inaa- 
N o t  Na r c o t ic .
A t 6 m o n th s  oW  
3 5  D o s e s - J 5  £ ^ 5 ^
F-rnct Copy of Wrapper.
In
U s e  
For O ver 
T h irty  Y e a r s
CASTORIA
TMt CENTAUR COURANT. HEW TOR* CITT.
UNITED BAPTIST CONVENTION
Resolutions Declare Against Peace Un­
til Time Is Ripe—The Churches Have 
Made Many Gains.
Orlando E. Frost of Belfast was re­
elected president of the United Baptist 
Convention of Maine at the annual 
session in Presque Isle last week. 
The other officers are: Vice president. 
Rev. William R. Wood of Augusta; 
recording secretary, Rev. C. E. Owen 
of Waterville; associated correspond­
ing secretary, Rev. George H. Hamlen, 
D. D., of Lewiston; treasurer, George 
M. Graffam of Portland; auditors, 
Albert E. Nealand and Edwin Smith, 
both of Portland.
Resolutions declaring that “peace 
prayed for must not be concluded un­
til the peril of repeated war and 
menace of continued militarism be ef­
fectively suppressed,” were adopted 
The resolutions pledged support to 
the army and navy, food conservation, 
Liberty Loan financing and the main­
tenance of the ideals of patriotism and 
Christian citizenship.
The largest number of additions by 
Baptists and Free Baptist churches of 
the State was shown in the report of 
the board of managers presented by 
Rev. I. B. Mower, corresponding secre­
tary. One hundred and thirty-five 
churches reported baptisms and a net 
gain of 620 was reported. Total bap­
tisms 1634. Making the total mem­
bership at the present time 33,624. 
Benevolences show an increase of 
more than $3500. Benevolences last 
year were $39,132 and this year £42,600. 
George MeGraffam, Portland, treas­
urer of the convention, reported re­
ceipts from.all sources $40,564.24 and 
expenditures $31,597. 16.
The annual sermons was by Rev. H. 
M. Ford. D. D., of Pittsfield, whose 
subject was The Kingdom of God and 
the Kind of Men God Chooses to Make 
It Go.
EARLY POLITICAL DOPE
McGillicuddy May Go On National Com­
mittee—Some Eligibles For the Guber­
natorial Nomination.
An Augusta special in the Lewiston
Journal of last Friday said:
“It -is rumored here that ex-Con-
gressman Daniel J. McGillicuddy ot 
Lewiston may succeed Hon. Charles 
F. Johnson of Waterville, now that the 
latter has been appointed to the fed­
eral bench, as the Maine member ot 
the Democratic national committee.
“It is further said that Hon. Frank
A. Morey of Lewiston, in his guberna­
torial boom, is likely to be opposed 
in the primaries by Judge George F. 
Haley of the Maine supreme court. 
His commission on the bench expires 
April 13 next. Of course, he may be 
re-appointed, in which event he would 
probably not resign to become a can­
didate. Hon. Bertrand G. McIntire may 
yield to what appears to be quite a 
popular call and go into the primaries 
Had exSenalor Johnson not been ap­
pointed to the federal court, it is un­
derstood that strong pressure would 
have been brought to bear to have 
had him in the gubernatorial running.
“Hon. Elmer E. Newbert, who has 
come to be something of a perennial 
runner, will take a shy at the Congres­
sional plum in tile third district, so 
kind friends say.”
The Lewiston Journal adds this 
comment:
Neither Mr. McGillicuddy nor Mr. 
Morey are saying very much for pub­
lication just now. The latter has 
rever, to the press, admitted any de­
sire for a gubernatorial boom—al­
though there is a very general belief 
than he wouldn’t exactly dodge one.”
NEW NATIONAL PARTY
Going To Take Possession At Washing­
ton In 1920 Prospectus Says.
The. organization of a new National 
political party is the announced pur­
pose of a conference held in Chicago 
the other day by a number of Pro 
hibitionists Progressives Social-Demo­
crats and single tax adherents.
The party is yet unnamed but it 
proposes to elect “Half a dozen 
United States senators and between 20 
and 40 members of the House of Rep­
resentatives in 1918,” according to an 
announcement of the leaders. In 1920 
the prospectus of the party says 
march upon Washington will be made 
to “take possession of the govern 
ment.”
The platform said to have been 
written for the most part by John 
Spargo, formerly a Socialist, approves 
universal suffrage, the initiative and 
referendum, the recall, the short bal­
lot, the executive budget and propor­
tional representation. National pro­
hibition is demanded and the declara 
ion made that all traffic in liquor 
must be outlawed. Extinction of land 
monopoly, public ownership of coal 
mines, oil wells, telegraph and tele­
phone systems and other public utili- 
ies and the use of union labor in all 
government activities are among the 
demands made in the Spargo .draft.
Kills Catarrh Germs
Breathe Hyomei—A Remedy Free From 
Harmful Drugs
Sold Under Druggists' Guarantee
Catarrh is an inflammation of the 
mucous membrane which causes a dis­
charge.
The inflammation is caused, some 
physicians say, by the pernicious ac­
tivity of little germs or microbes that 
lodge in the folds and crevices of the 
mucous membrane.
Catarrh can be ended by killing 
these germs.
Medicines taken into the stomach 
may act on the blood and tone up the 
system, but it is not believed that 
they can destroy catarrh germs.
Sprays and douches are good as far 
as they go, but they do not go far 
enough. No liquid can reach the lower 
throat or lungs, neither can a liquid 
penetrate into the folds and crevices 
of the membrane, where germs secret 
themselves.
The germs can be reached by HY­
OMEI, a soothing antiseptic which you 
breathe into the lungs.
IIYOMEI, breathed through the in­
haler that is in each outfit or as a 
vapor, acts quickly; the soothing ef­
fects are soon noticed.
HYOMEI is recommended for any 
disease of the nasal passages and 
throat where inflammation is present.
It is effectively used for colds, espe­
cially the vapor treatment, which is 
often used to break up a cold over 
night. It is also used for coughs, sore 
throat, croup and asthma.
Hyomei is guaranteed.
If you purchase HYOMEI and are 
not satisfied we will refund the money 
William H. Kittredge; Pendleton Phar 
macy.
A SMALL CORN PACK
Jack Frost’s Early Invasion of Maine
Fields Death Blow To Farmers'
Hopes.
Nearly all the corn factories in Maine 
have closed for the season. The pack 
this year was far below normal and 
much below what was expected con­
sidering the acreage planted. The 
corn was slow in getting started he 
cause of the cold, wet, backward 
spring, but because of the excellent 
warm weather during the summer it 
was believed the corn was coming 
along and would be all right at the 
commencement of the packing season. 
Ail well laid plans, and the fondest 
hopes of the farmers and the packers 
were shattered in a ni£ht because of 
killing frosts which, in the low lands, 
destroyed much of the crops. In the 
uplands the corn was less affected and
many instances the usual Maine 
No. 1 quality was packed. In some of 
the corn growing sections the crop 
was so badly damaged that the pack 
ers made no attempt to start their 
factories.
Some of the factories are stilt 
operation but are devoting their time 
to the packing of other vegetables.
Those relatives who are oat West—or 
nearer home—yon don’t
A b o u t  have time to write them 
Y o u r  a* °Eten • •  you’d like 
now. You have new 
A b s e n t  friends, new interests
F rien ds Bnt after b '°°d  ii 
thicker than water, and 
a twice-a-week letter from you in the 
shape of a year’s subscription to The
Courier-Gazette would be welcomed 
by them—especially at t i l l s  season 
Subscriptions received at this office 
or by our agents in each town. |a  a 
year—104 letters to your friends 
T H E  C O U R IER -G A ZETTE,
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes" to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about it in another 
column.
The Flavor Lasts
W hen R ocld aad  P eo p le
LIBERTY LOAN
BAB6E OF HONOR
The Second Liberty Loam of 1917 
has a new button to distinguish the 
buyers of the Bond. The Govern-1 
m ent calls It a Badge of Honor.
In the first loan nearly a million I 
buyers of bonds in  New England re-1 
ceived buttons but there w as great I 
delay in  their delivery. The buttons 
to be given to buyers of the Second | 
Loan bonds have already been ship­
ped to the banks and the bond buy­
er can get his button when he buys | 
his bond.
The financial requirements of the 
Government tn carrying nn the war 
w ill call for system atic saving in or­
der to buy bonds. Before July 1, 
the Government will require $13.-1 
000,090,000. It must be raised either 
by selling bonds or by taxation. The 
necessity for saving to take these 
bonds 1s easily seen . Nor should 
any person be excused from the ob­
ligation. It Is not to be a question 
of choice but of n ecessity . The 
Government can draft money as wet) 
as men if It has to . but If the people 
purchase Liberty Bonds It will not 
have to put taxes to the conscription | 
point.
During convalescence, 
and when appetite lags
WRIGLEYS
brings to the hot, dry
mouth a freshness and
i
a soothing balm that 
coaxes back the enthu­
siasm of health.
of soldiers 
have cause 
for
Thousands 
in Europe 
to thank Wrteley’s 
it’s tonic effect*
COAL PRICES IN MAINE
Skowhegan Seems To Have a Pull— |
Bangor Price Same As Rockland’!
Waterville Pays More—What Inves-1 
tigation Shows.
The Waterville' Chamber of Com­
merce has been investigating the coai 
situation. It learned much that is of 
vital initerest to Maine people 
whole, and we consequently give space 
to the report;
Newport—Upon investigation the
committee learned that the citizens of 
Newport purchased their coal for 
$8.50 per ton. This was explained as 
follows: The coal was ordered from 
an independent dealer early 
season. When that supply was ex­
hausted, dhe citizens were unable to 
procure more at these figures.
Portland—The city advertised for 
bids and received only one and that 
from Randall & McAllister at $9.46 
for anthracite and same for bi- 
tuminous. The city accepted the bid 
for hard and rejected the bid for soft 
and finally succeeded in obtaining 
soft from independent dealers at 
$8.50 per don, the variety being known 
as Calumet. Portland has so far in­
vested $30,000 in coal.
Lewiston—Price for all grades of
hard coal, $12 per ton. Unable to get working for Mr. Spear in the woods 
coal enough at any price to be able to gelling out a ship's frame, 
bid on large amounts. Several from here attended the fair
Gardiner—Coal being retailed at at Palermo, reporting a good
$10 per ton--same charged to city fori time and no gypsies.
WASHINGTON
Miss Grace Chapman, solicitor for 
jhe Augusta Children’s Home, visited 
at W. E. Overlock’s Thursday.
John L. Howard, Charles Bowman 
and Willie Hanson left Wednesday for 
the training camp at Ayer.
Mrs. W. E. Overlook went to Rock­
land Tuesday on business, returning 
Wednesday.
Francis Babcock of Livermore Palls 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Harriet 
Howard.
Harry’Jordan of Augusta is stopping 
at W. E. Overock's for an indefinite 
period.
Ralph Hibbert and Arthur Light are
schoolhouses and other buildings
Augusta—Coal dealers are charging 
$10 for hard and $11 for soft; the city 
paying same.
Fairfield—While prices have been 
somewhat lower, they are now same 
as Waterville.
Guilford and Sangerville—Prices 
range from $14 to $15 per ton to con­
sumers.
Bangor—$11 per ton for both hard 
and soft, 2 per cent off for ten days. 
The city is paying $10.75—2 per cent 
off for 30 days.
Freight rates—By water, Norfolk to 
Portland 82.75 per ton; to Belfast and 
Bangor, $3.25; Gardiner, $3.50. By rail 
Portland to Waterville, $1.10; Gardi­
ner, Belfast and Bangor to Waterville 
$1. From mines all rail to Portland,
There is quite a large crop of apples 
this place with but few buyers. 
With a scarcity of buyers prices of 
course are low.
Harvey B. Moores, who drives the 
auto through this place from Augusta 
to Rockland, has finished running un­
til the first of May, and is taking a 
much needed rest and vacation. He 
and Mrs. Moores started for Day
ton, Ohio, Tuesday, where they will 
visit relatives and friends both there 
and elsewhere. They plan to take in 
the Worcester Fair and other things 
of interest along 'the way, going and 
coming. Harvey says he has not 
taken a vacation since he was a year 
old. He has been exceptionally well 
patronized this summer with his
comnrodation auto and evervbodv
$2.85: Gardiner, $3.72: Waterville, $3 .82 ;h°Ped hc would keep on alt least an- 
Belfast and Bangor. $3.77.
After obtaining these facts, your 
committee took the maHer up with 
our local coal dealers, who have shown 
every disposition do assist us in our 
investigation. They have shown 
their coal bills and the freight rates 
which they have to pay.
These bills show that the coal was 
costing them ait the mines in August—
Aug. 29, for egg, $6.10; for stove, $6.25 
for nut, $6.50. Taking stove coal at 
$6.25 as an average and adding the 
freight rale of $3.82, we have a total 
cost to the dealers in Walterville of 
$10.07. We find from the bills of one
of the Waterville coal dealers that he I When residents of Rockland are ■will- 
purchased coal in May and June in ing to recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills
other month, but all are glad to see 
him have a rest and will gladly wet 
come him back in the spring.
Help The Courier-Gazette sen 
smokes” to our soldier boys 
France. Read about it in anothe 
column.
Portland at a price ranging from 
to $10 per iton. Freight rate on this 
was $1.10. making cost laid down
in this paper, is there any good reason 
to try a kidney backache or bladder 
remedy that is not as well
Waterville from $10.10 to $11.10 gross mended? 
ton. To this must be added overhead w . F. Manson, of Manson & Nye car- 
charges, delivery expenses and a riage makers; 515 Main street, Rock
pr?“ '• , . t  ...............Hand, says: “I used Doan’s Kidney
*7 ..e. co? s been rela,ted 5n Pills some years ago for disordered
Waterville at -.11.50 cash or $12 credit, kidneys and they proved so satisfac- 
the average gross profit to our dealers tory in relieving me that I have con- 
has been inside of $2 per ton and it fidence to recommend them I at-
seems to be generally agreed by all tribute my trouble to a general break-
dealers that coal cannot be handled down of my kidneys. They were weak 
at a less margin than this. We are and I was bothered by having to pass
therefore, obliged to report that the the kidney secretions too often. I had
Waterville dealers seem to have been heard Doan’s kidney Pills so highly 
selling coal as cheaply as they could recommended I tried some and thev 
afford to on the basis of their costs, soon relieved me. Two boxes cured 
The above report is made on inrorma- me and since then I have never had 
lion obtained up to Sept. 20.
As a supplemental report, we have 
to say that on Oct. 1 there came to 
our hands evidence that coal was be-1 ™ nP7  poiing nurchased hv the town of Skew Kldney Pd!s— the same that cured Mr. Ln£ p , ,  . ,n ,K • Man3on. Foster-Milburnhegan at $4.45 long ton at the mines
freight $4.25, making the cost ap­
proximately, as they state, $7.90 for 
short ton, f. o. b. Skowhegan. They In 
turn are charging $9 delivered to the 
homes. Your committee has been in 
telephone communication with Skow­
hegan parties today who restate the 
above facts. They have been 
telegraphic communication with the 
agents of the mines, but have thus 
far received no report, so we are un­
able to make a positive and intelli­
gent comparison between these figures 
and those previously reported.
Further investigation is necessary 
to determine whether coal of first 
class quality can be laid down in 
Waterville today at these prices.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
smokes” to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about it in another 
column.
-• o f  oeop k  in  this S tate  h a re  know n and used .1. - -
. .r z .  ther.grandparents used  it before t h e ^  h  ;T
—t  tn sick headache, b iliousness nanses L L j f  a s£ le ’ rehaale 
_ ^ause^  constipation , a ln ^ iUn" - a i  iundred
Are Not Experimenting
« f l “L  F.” Atwood’s Medicine
2 . ? | n i  ’ iU be sent tfe e  «  F »
Y 'U  can cut down
t h a t  ix e i
L-
and  
a b etter  ro o f
;ere  is n o  u se  in  p u tt in g  o n  an  ex p e n siv e  r o c f  
hen y o u  can  g e t  a b etter  r o c f  and  save r,~4
m oney  by u sin g
Certain-teed
R o o f in g
~ 3 T A Z X - T E Z D  is  th e  b est  r o o f,  n o t  o n ly  b eran ce  it costs  
to m a n u fa ctu re , b u t a lso  b e c a u se  ii  is w eaThe-rivrint. ligh t  
. a t ,  c ie a n , san itary , a r e -r e a r a a a i,  and  co sts  p ractica iiy
n a m in g  to m ain m in
; -  - w  u sed  as th e  p refera b le  ty p e  o f  r o o f  fa r  o m c e  b u ild ings,
- ' tr ie s , h o te ls ,  s to res , w a r e h o u se s , garages, farm  build ings  
w h er e  durability is d em a n d ed . C E R T A I N - T E E D  L
—r tn teed  to r  5 , 1 j  o r  15  y ears, a c c o rd in g  to  th ir in e s c  2 or 3  p ly ).
. tiere are m a n y  ro ll ro o fin g s o n  th e  m ark et, but o n ly  o n e
Z R T A I N - T E E D .  I t  pays to  g e t th e  b e st. I t  co sts  n o  m ore
- v  a C E R T A I N - T E n D  r o c f  th a n  it d o es  to  la y  a  poor  
:. hut th ere  is  a  va st c id c r c n c e  in  th e  w ea r . Y o u  c a n ’t tel] 
ne quality o f  a r o o fin g  bv lo o k s  o r  fe e l .  Y o u r  o n lv  sa fe ty  is  the  
lahel. B e  su re that it  is  C E R T A I N - T I E D — th en  y o u  are
jr~ S S  Ot Quality  a n d  rurrrm tH vj uariefar-inn
Certain-teed  S la te -S u r fa c e d  A sp h a lt  Sh in g l e
r . r r  .acting wood and s a te  shingiei for residences. T h ey  cost less, 
'•  ..." _f good lo o tin g , wear be tte r, w on 't full o n , buckle or ^p-h. T hey  
- .  n rt-retard nm , and do ldt h a re  to  be painted ox rx-inrH .
C ertain -teed  Paints and V arnishes
are the  best qucliry paint -s—rri-i« , 
ground and mixed w ith m echsnicslac- 
curncv. M aae for a il uses end in ail 
c o lo n . W ith  paint, as w ith roofing, 
the  m s s  C E R T A I N - T E E D  is a 
guarantee of cuaiity and aatidactian.
CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORATION
rk  ?ui; ngc Phiianciphic. St-Locua. Bost: m .Q ev e itn d . P ittsburgh , D e tr tJ  
- i t . .  >&nFrincifeun. X ..w aukee. C inanniau. New u r.e sn f . Los Angeles. 
.tit.etz»o..- Kazisns City. S eatt.e. lndinxi&poii&, A tlanta. Mem’ h is . R ir tn iiu a o . 
-an; i-a r i ts . i^urL u., S an  ? ace u * y , Dm  U nities. B o a ttn n . ~t«mrtcr..
FOB SALE OT ROCELAND BY
E v e r e t t  L . S p e a r  &  C o m p a n y ,  
Contractors &  Builders. Hoofing, Lumber &  Faint, 
6 1 3  M a in  S t r e e t
V E A Z I E  H A R D W A R E  C J  
4 3 3  M a in  S t r e e t
Professional an d  B u sin ess  Cards
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
73 S U M M E R  S T .. R O C K L A M bi M L
D R . L A W R Y
23 OAK STREET
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A BRAVE BOY’S LETTER
J u s t  S e t W hat a Splendid  S p irit Thia 
Young Sold ier P o ssesses .
F ro m  m e  B d s u ie  H e r a ld '
T j  me Edit _.f me Herald:
The eneljsed c->py I  i e t ta s  frem 
■nr son, 8 . Hamm-jnd Tracy. Jr., may 
oe -I  .nlerast to y.-u and may ala 
ueip some other youuc fellow ;o see 
his duty in a clearer .ighi. Our b. y 
.eft las: February  for France with 
he H arvard Unit, sa tir ic  on -he sam e 
boat -.v:m y unc Craig. Was A.tt)
set-turn 8 at Verdun, .there he attained 
ins m ajority. Later, w as in the Cham- 
pa-gne district. -iK-amped .-n the an­
cient battlefield of A ::..a. the Terribi-; 
H i t . This le tte r was w ritten from 
there.
He a» now with ee c ti.n  X Armee 
d 'onen t, on the Macedonian front.
3 . Hammond Tracy.
Wenham. Sept. 29.
Dear M other and Father:
h ? u r  le tters came '.■ me yesterday, 
ana now I wiea I had Said a  .bin? 
about aviation until nearer the end of 
my ambulance sen-ice. I am sorry 
von take aviation so hard, for the 
m ortality is only 8 per cent more than 
: ta :  jf the tnfanlry. The .vnole argu­
ment amounts to this: ] atn first of 
ah of m tl.tary ace and must take up 
: <n- s 'lri'.re, n . v ma: we ^re war. 
am physically fit f •? an a ilm . wh..- 
tier- are m.l.. ms -ver and under ace 
avatiable far am buiancters and cann- 
ms. Do you wish jne to be sailed an. 
ambuscade when I come home? Aim 
that is what they call us here, sow 
ti.t America is at war The air life is 
□ h.t more dancerous but death comes 
fr m  a little bullet and is quick ana
-.■an. "tie is r.o; b. wn into .nfin.w 
.< marm tte r  <h-r high eipi.rsives 
which leave unbeiievame holes in one's 
body, fine fights man to man m the
1 m ust do some m ilitary duty, and 
my six months' experience and my 
knowledge of French are of value to 
those whom I am trying to help. After 
all. if I am n . ; to survive this war. 
whal difference does it make how T 
co about it?  No one w ants to come 
home m re than I  do. No one is more: 
fed up oiii this war than I am. hut my
- ■ - - - • - 
n-. tti.tic. " u r  - rro a a- like sunshine 
when y  i hink ■' the - r-  w • is- 
by the death if the 7.090.000 men wh: 
nave died s.nce August. 191-i. One 
•a r-s  ■ ha: d< dh  is -asy a ft- '
watching ttu se  Frenchmen die.
And are you, m y m other and my
AN IDEAL
LIME TREA TM ENT
t f o r  th o se  su f fe r in g  f m n :  tth ror.:?  -  ... 
p u lm o n a ry  a n d  'r rv n c h ii— tro u b le s ,  or*
ECKMAN'S ALTER.-TIVE
T he C aieam  rireparation u iu ch  m ty  be 
-.:_r-en by  th e  a v e m g e  p e rso n  v  : ih o n t  dl«- 
•ru rr’-np digestion. An eS c ie n t tonic and 
t is s u e  builder. C'>r.’ ;.ins no Alcohol. N a r-
-Lie or H u h it-Form ing  D rug.
. C2 cow $LS2. SI size, now SOc.
X 5< id by a ll lead ing  d ru rg is ts .
H .krr.xn Labor:.:Dry. P h iladelphia.
g a o * }
t e T f )  A N Z A C  h a s
n o  s u p e r io r  
a s  W h o l e s o m e  
R e f r e s h m e n t .
Y o u  w i l l  
t h o r o u g h ly  
e n j o y  t h e  
e x p e r ie n c e  o f  
p r o v in g  t h is  
fa c t .  ^rr
Said when ^*ofi 
A a g i aeeoid—or
H E W E T T  
B o t t l in g  W o rk s
PAGE FIVE
H -E»—U ntil 8 a . m -; 1 to  S ano T to 
Telephone AH. 3
HOURS:
U ntil P a  m.
;  < p. m. 7-8 p. m .
ROCKLAND
Telephone 172
DOCTOR SW EET 
Osteopatk 
M School S tree t 
RjCHLAKD. MAUfE 
T e lep h a n t 323
IBS, T. L. &. RUTH McBEATh
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS  
3S Union S i. R ockland. M e.
Home 8 a . m . to  « p . m . Evening? a n a  Sen- 
i*y? uy ap po in tm en t. Telephone 136 l t f
FOR WEAK ANO
NERVOUS PEOPLE
E iv ita  P i l l s  A ct Q u ic k ly  in C a se s  
o f  N e r v o u s  E x h a u stio n
I f  von are oebilitaxed from  any -aus", zu r 
ea_-i.v. h av t little  s tren g th  »r am bitirm , and a ’T 
nervT.us and  jepre-sed? g e t a  !wx ot the famous 
E v ita  Pihs—‘he crea t nerve ton ic thax will 
cu icaiy  p u t s tren g th  into nervous, tired  out.
b .1 in , despondent pe 'ple.
These p ills have su  nd th e  tes t fo r rears 
TbousaoQS praise them  fo r irenera! debility. 
nerv“ *us p rostra tion , m ecta i depression and un 
s tru n g  nerves, causea by over-in"” -^ n e e  m 
k "c .no:, onacco or excesses of any kind-
Remedies come ami remedies go, out the ota 
re iia b e  EL VITA PILLS go on forever, hrrng- 
m g back the flush of youth to  xhe pailiu  ch eet. 
m aking th e  eye B right and  tn e  s tep  elastic. 
\t»w is the  tim e von want them . Then g e t them  
* We have not :’a te n  aovantage of these times 
to  increase :he price. The price of E lvit*  Pills 
fo r weak, nervous, worn out people is 51 a ixnt. 
the  =ame as always Sold by C .H . Moor ±  Co 
222 Main S treet, and  o ther reiianie druggists.
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
' K»rir.»ry SuiTjec’ «nC Stnfctt
H  - -auuase of u u rv e rs tty  of T cronto
<U1 Domertic Ar ’mwlr
t to a .  Stwpxtai and  Reeioenoe 
T  .'EElTY rr STWOCT, B-L»CKLa5"D
> SPECTOR—F«r City r 4 » o c a » c e
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
Office C a r. P a rk  u d  M ain  S tr e e t ,
sy- Opec Tae»d*v a n a  a a a ira aT  Evettm gs- 
hone Sri W
OB, HIBBV I .  BICHAS3S
DENTIST
B U R G E S S  
OPTOMETRIST 
S i  KADI ST . 0OCKLAK3
'tr . Joor t» Tboradik*
JfcS tX  8 It
ARTHUR L. ORNE
-INSURANCE—
•■eeesBBe t« A. J. ErsWta* * C« 
u-« M«ra it, lorHanA.
L. R. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY at law
uxc&tio& ts Probate matter? 
MAIN STREET
-^'dntr-Gaxette goes into * i*r- 
of iszniiies in Knox county
*£? ziher new spaper printed.
O F E l  G R E E N ’S 5 C E N T  S T O R E  
S O C E L a ^ D  \J L E 1 N 1
Tel l f f
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
gntJCBSWB TO DB. B. B- rB B B B a J t
T rw ti Mi Dwawtlo *■«»■*•
r i m e r  KISEDKSUj. an® HOSPITAL
192 Lim&rocK Street, Rockland 
PDene 191
CITY OF ROCKLANO 
A ccounts and C la im s N oties
Comm ittee on Accounts and CUims here 
bv^grve nonce  tn a t :t  will be in session a t th* 
office of Ciry Clerk on Spring s tree t, a t 
o'clock v>n each F riday  evening nex t p rececim  
tne rw ruiar m eeting of the  City Conncil held a t  
rhe f lirt Monday of each m onth fo r tn e  purpoe 
of auurtm g  claims against the city .
All b ills m ust be presum ed fo r approval tc 
the e r m it in e e  of ^hv departm ent which con- 
rractec th e  su.me on or tiefore th e  twentv-fcft: 
dav of th e  m .-nth as positively no bills will b» 
approved by th is C om m ittee th a t do not reacx 
th e  cb-rk of th e  c*«nmntee a t  the  office >f th t 
Citv i re a s u re r  by noon of th e  tw en ty -s ix th  <r 
e a c i  m onth.
Ko b ills will be approvec th a t are not fuilv 
•temmed. __
a n  b ills agam st th e  c ity  m ust he -•enderec 
m o n iiil,. g jr i t tjr i ,-  a  TH O RN PIK E.
CLARENCE rL.M ERRIFIELD.Wallace e . sfeak.
Com m ittee on Accounts and Claim*
E. K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Kaxattwi ® ofioe lanneriy occnpwl by 
Di. J. A- BirhMi
Car. Tillson Ava. and Hain S t
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  
Specialty, Probato PraeOca 
« i  M ain  S treet -----*
Offiae MS House JSS- iSi
father, gning t? refuse to sacrifice one 
son, when m illions <rf others have done ’ 
far more? Could you have followed 
me hr uch t-. me of the places 1 have 
bean the last week, you wwuld have 
ntt;..;- o.tttia^t.co my ,uck. Some­
thing more than the power of a piece i 
-f g^id ;s guiding me through the 
bursting  shells.
J------ «! going into aviation and t
- - -  - "s
take ms pL>ce. Perhaps I am wrong ' 
urge y-t-u to let me co on but 1 : 
have ail the -papens made out and take j 
the m edka! examination soon. I n !
America we are taught that one's j 
country comes firs; and am I now ;•?
■
t.on? in  France an aviator is con-1
ttnagme my hemg w orth 1090 m en?!
- is .... king
cnly  thmk -f the nuEions who have t 
: .s t  more than I can ever be, of 
n u  hers wn have . seT-ra. s ns '
w--.. ns .heir nusnantis. and tn-on ! 
dw jcrters. ru.n-.-d by German ffle-.r-. !
: t.usoat-is fientme. never knowing I 
the fate . f the.r sons, wives ano ■ 
t &ucnters. God ts watching me, and j
:f anything should go wrong, sorrow 
a nttie an a  thank God that you could 
sacrifice one so dear to you in the 
cause ,-f r.gat. W hen, you have de­
cided, w rite to me at once. All my 
plans shall stop until I hear again. Let
8-----  read this letter. I do hope he
w-fii never be called to leave America 
f.ri this G.-d forsaken country.
I have little news to tell. This is 
reconquered territory  and no one Is 
living above the ground. W heat fit ids 
are the only gardens, with patches of 
radishes and lettuce m out. W eather 
ts wonderfuL
Once more let me assure than 1 
realise how much 1 owe to you and 
Dad. and w.ii come home at permis­
sion. come home only to re tu rn , for 1 
could never ctay  away from this war 
now until it ends. Hammond.
.The above le tte r is published at 
'he request of J. 5. w .  Burpee, wh. 
believes .1 ought to be read in every 
family. “There’s a boy after my own 
heart," says W aiter.—Edl
ALLOWANCES TO DEPENDENTS
Soldiers' and  Sailors' Civil R ights Bill 
U nanim ously  P assed  th e  House.
The s -idlers' and sailors' civil rights 
hiil was unanimously passed Thurs­
day by the House. I t probably will 
nt-; be taken up .a the Senate untd 
the December session.
An amendment by Senator Smoot, 
adopted ->7 to 3. pri-vt-jes tha t 825 a 
m.-nth shall be paid a .d .w t d Clvt: 
W ar attd Spanish W ar veterans as 
w -.i as the wodows f men wn-j may 
be killed th the present war. This 
will mean an increased costs to the 
government of 83.500.009 annually and 
:.n advance of 815 a month to 4141
■
Tne S- t...: . r-,-uced the House p r -  
v.so -ns f?r c.-mpensati -n paid for 
death disability -f soidiais and 
sad -rs or members '  the army anti
-
. tt v j ;  a widow .vouid rec-tv-
-?S a month • 'mpaned to -S35 fixed 
ny the House while a .v.u w with tw .
duett.in -f 85. The -other sections ■' 
the Hott.-e bill were accepted witb 
I I - - n
tne .ttsurattce e-eetton, In whtch 
se r—d a provts; n which per-
n its  a  soldier i
■ - - ■
surance without medical examination
may request.
Ai-owances to dependents of men at
-
a -,v fe 532n0 »or a wife and tw 
children and 85 m re for each addi­
tional chil i ilne-haif f -aeh man’s 
pay . s u  fie retained by the govem-
-  - -
none, to be paid to the man with in- 
‘eres; n ins discharge or to his here­
in event of bis death.
T
LOYAL NEW ENGLAND
" f  la :- years New England hae un- 
- .-Ti- i ->-ng y suffered considerable 
pimjshmec; a: tfie bands of ;he rss: 
■f ibe country, says the Portland 
Press. Is .nfiuen-.-- u national affairs 
'las been ro:is:an:.y grTwing less: :‘.s 
welfare baa sxe:ied Utile interest in 
:be Central W estern and W estern 
States s  -
.-
tram press and poiltictazio of the 
glen - I prosperous
W est -- ' r - -
bill’.y, adherence to the oid-fasaioned 
virtues and si-w-ness to adopt every 
new-fangled panacea for Ibe public 
Ills nave been b- I t up to ridicule. But. 
'b ank  God, New England a  n w sb -.v-
tb: days -f "76 -or 51. 1: bat- ■ May-.r 
-  h m  to ap.-locize for. It has no
,:. ..-oraft parades r demonstrabons 
suppress. It has no d^.oyal or
'  6 -
r:.m -:.' 1: .s t. ■: . • ked up n as
a pleasant sectl -n :n which to hold
paoiflst inventions. If  11 contains
pr -German agitators they are keeping
:b- mseives w e2 concealed. A s a whole 
it j.--sn t approve of the Adminislra- 
l o e  s ' W asb.ngton. b u t .; has s: -a 
s tsanch ly  behind :t in every move it 
has made f . r  ’be welfare -of the coun- 
Irv. t; the same old New England, 
the solid, dependable, patriotic bul­
w ark of ail that is admirable in 
America.
C A S T O  R IA
F o r  I n f a n ts  a n d  C h ild ren
In U s e  F or O ver 3 0  Y e sr s
AO wavs bears 
• the
Sicnaxuic of
C R A J S K  B . f l l L L E R
* Atrom ey-at-Law
Pormsriy Secisier of beeai for K m  Cocaw
Bt*J K«=.ts Law * Bpsoxlry. Triiss ax*tn- 
. n n msocq m ads. ErobM s piBSCa
MMjcHBd. Coitocaum proxepay marts. B on  
Lobos asgoviBSBrt.
offlea 4a7  1«iB M - »BI Ma i
O re- Seen—ry  Troei Oo.
MISS H A R R IE T GILL
manicuring, shampooing hxad 
AND FACLAL MASSAGE 
waving by klbctricity
TeL «?*-? tc ^cnntC am den . M». by appointment
T rad e in  R o ck la n d .
THIS CITY PRESENTS opportunitiet 
unsurpassed by any city in Maine. Has 
large department atorea: naa retail 
stores to every line of trade: hote ls 
restaurants and lunch rooms to accom­
modate fhs masses: onr railroad, steam­
boat and trolley facilities are practically 
perfect; theatres are open afternoon 
and s-rpniog. Railroad and steamboat 
passengers have several hours to do 
shopping.
The traders of Rockland will welcome
yon.
M M l STOPS ALL
W. H. KITTREDGE 
a p o t h e c a r y
Drugs, M saicinesJoiietA lides
>7? _h  b c~ iin in  am a rw ■'TKRTT AOtKLXSD
W hv eeffer w ith  th a t mv-omf a r a b le  feeling 
of robnesa. headache c r tr rn —5. sour, upset
.• ima-V' og h e a r t h n r o G e t  relief a t  cmoe—
. . . .  are Hann—m us B u t today—now— a  oftc 
box of M:-o na Tahieta. T h-rs is no m ore e f­
f e c t iv e  e e -reach  remedv. F-jr sale a t  Wm. H. 
t  m ^ . 1  and The P endleton Pharm acy.
Assist the Housewife
S rtK S T O *
In Her Food Conservation 
Campaign
T h ey  have properly  p rop o ition ed  fire b oxes  
and o v en s for g iv iD g  ab so lu te ly  the  b est bak­
in g  resu lts  it  is  p oss ib le  to  obtain .
P roperly  cook ed  food  elim in ates w aste , 
red u ces h ou seh o ld  exp an ses, fills  the  larder  
w ith  g o o d  th in g s  and adds g rea tly  to  the  
health  and com fort o f  the  fam ilv .
Tested by Three Generations o f Sa tisfied  
Users and  There I s  N othing B etter
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
361-367 Main St., Rockland
Help The Courier-Gaze* le send 
“smokes” to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about it  J  another 
column.
Why have '  V  
gray hair
t e H a ir t e id i
Restores the natural youthful color and beauty 
to  those gray and iaaed hairs naturally, sai-.- y 
and permanently. H ave dark, gi »ssy hair with­
out a trace of gray. Is  not a dye. Soki by all 
de-lera. Phiio Hay Co.. NewarK. N . J.
E state  of A hijah M. C rabtree
KNOX COUNTY— In Court of P robate held at 
Booklaud. an the  IBih dav .1 Septem ber, A. D. 
1817.
Sidney P C rabtree adm in is tra to r nt the e>- 
ta te  of A b ijah  C rabtree late  t»f H pe in said 
County, aeeeased. h av in r presented  his first 
and trnai ; ccount of adm m istratiun  of said 
es ta te  to r allow ance:
t>Ei»EKEP. That notice thereof l»e given, once 
a week fo r tk rt— week* successive^ m The 
Conner-G azette, a new spaper p rin ted  in Cock 
land in said C »untv th a t all persons in terested  
n itv  a tten d  a t a f o l i a t e  Court to  be held a t  
Rockland, in ?«aid county, th a t  all person? in­
tere s ted  n av a tten d  a t  a Prohate Court to  he 
held a t  Kockiand. on the 16th day of October 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the  
said  account shornc not be allowed.
OSCAR H . EMERY. Judge.
A tru e  copy.—A tte s t:
77TS1 H_LN RY H. PAYSON, R egister.
E state  of W illiam  V. Conant 
KNOX COUNTY— In Court of Probate held a t
Rockland, an tne lfith -;ay of Septem ber 191“.
A.ice J .  Conant, widow of Wm Y. Conant, 
la te  of W arren, in said County, deceased, h av ­
ing presen tee  uer applica tion  fo r allowance out
of the personal e s ta te  of said deceased 
Oku EKED .That nonce thereof t»e given, once a
we- k io r three weeKs successively, ~in The Cou- 
n e r-G azette ,p rin ted  in Rockiann. m sa ia  Coun­
ty. rhi t  ail persons in terested  m.-.T a tten d  a t a 
Probatt Court to  be neid a t Rockland on the 
16th aav of October, n ex t anti show cause. 3 
they have, why the  pr. yer -f sa ic  t»e i i i .n
should not be g tan tea .
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
77TS1 * * HEN RY H. PA YSON. Register.
E stale  of Reuben 0 . T ow nsend
KNOX COUNTY— In Court of Probate .held a t 
R ockland, on th e  13th day of S eptem ber, A. D. 
11-17.
F rederick  W Grave? T rustee u n d er the 
las t will and  te-tam en t of Reuben O. Townsend 
late  of Rockland, in sa d County, deceased, hav­
ing presented  tne first account oi au m m isira­
tion  uf said deceased fo r allowance.
OEi/EKED. That notice thereof be given, once 
a week to r  th ree weeks successively, in The 
C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland, in saiu 
Countv, th a t all persons in teres tea  may a tten d  
a t  a Probate Court, to  be held a : Rockland in 
said county on the 16m day of October next, 
ana ?ntrw cause, if any they have, why the saai 
account ahoniu not l»e allowed..
< )bCaR  3  EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copv—A tte s t :
77TQ HENRY H . PAYSON. Register.
E state  of Belinda Kailoch 
KNOX C O U N TY -
In  C ourt f P robate, heid a t  Rockiand. on the 
Is th  cay of Septem ber, A D. 1917.
N. B. E astm an, ac m m istra to r on the  estate  of 
Belinda KaBoch. late urf W arren, in  said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
anc utir] account of ad m in is tra tian  of said es­
ta te  to r  allow ance:
.irdered. That notice thereo f be given, once a 
v «ek fo r th ree  weeks sue essive y, in The Coc­
rier-G azette . a new spaper p rin ted  in K irk lan d  
in saiL County, th a t  all persons in terested  m«y 
a ttte n c  a t  a' P robate Court to  be h r  id at 
Rockiand, on th e  16th day of O ctober, next, 
and show cause- if any they have, why the said 
a  .-count should not be aDowed.
OSCAR H. r.VERY. Judge.
A tru e  copv—A ttest
77TS1 'HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
E state  of Ezra W hitney  
KNOX COCTTT—In  O u r t  of Probate fceld a t  
RfM-gianri on the 13th day of Septem ber. 1917.
Jam es E Rhodes &na Jah n  w . Burns, execu­
tors on the es ta te  of Ezra W hitney, la te  of 
::o ck ^ n c . m said County. aeceat»ed having 
presented  thei*- first account of adm nustra tion  
of said es ta te  fu r allowance
ir u f r i" , th a t nonce  thereof be given, nee a 
ww-k : o r th ree  week? successively in The^Cou- 
n er-G azette ,p rin ted  in Rocklanu, in saic Coun­
ty . th a t all person? interested mav a tten d  a t  a  
Probate Court, to be held a t Rockland, on the 
16th dav uf O ctober, next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the said  account should not 
be'allow ed
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A tru e  copv—A ttest
77TE1 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Ulysses G. Jones 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox sb.
In Court of Probate beid a t  Rockland on 
th e  18th day of s t  ptemb- r  A- D. 1517-
y .irm i l. Jun- s , acm m is m atrix  of th e  es ta te  
of Uivsses G. Jones, a te  of Union, in said 
County, deo ta isd . having  presented  ner first 
anH fa* , account of adn u m stra tio u  of said es 
ta te  fo r  allow ance:
okfEKZD. Thai notice thereo f be given once 
a w -ek fo r th ree week? successively, in The 
C onner-G azette , a  newspaper p r in 'e c  in EOak­
land in said County, th a t ail persons m teresiec  
am end a t a / r e b a te  C ourt to  be held a t
R«rcaiard. on he 16th day of L’c tober nex t, and 
show cau--e. if any m ey have, why th e  said  ac­
count should not'be allowed-
«-SCAR H- EMERY. Ju d g e  of P robate. 
a tru e  copy.— a t t e s t :
. 77TS2 jHENBY H. PAYSON, R egister.
E sta te  of George M. B rainerd 
STa Tk  OF >A1NE
SeoTeml»er A
H. Irv in  Hix and C arrie E. B rainerd , by ecu ots 
having presented  th e ir petition  th a t the actual 
m arket value of ihe esm te of re^rge M. Brain 
erd. a te  of Rockia. d.. in  said County of E ncx . 
as :« sub ject to  the paym ent of the S ta te Col­
lateral Inheri ance Tax. th e  persons interested 
in the succession there to , and the b m ount ot 
the tax thereon may be a r te  nam ed  by the 
Judge <f P rotiate:
ijttn rRgm. th a t  nonce thereof be given to  the 
S ta te  Ass- risers and all n -rsons in terested  m 
th e  suoetssion of said property , by causing a 
eoi y of th is • truer to  be published ’ hree weeks 
successively In The C u n er-G azette , a news- 
p ip e r  publishe ' a t  Pt»ckl: n. . m  saia County, 
th a t they may appear at a iTubate ( ourt :o  be 
he d at Roekianu m and for said County, on 
th e  :cth  day ctol»er. A. D. 1817. a t n ine o c ock 
in the forenoon, ana be hr. to  in reference t i ­
the d term ination  of said tax  or any ques­
tion th a t  max arise  in  reference hereto.
OsCAK H . EMERY. Judge.
A tru e  copv— A ttest
77TSI H EN aY  H. P a YSON. R egister.
E sta te  of W illiam  Bessev 
STATE OF MAINE
KJCOI SR.
A: a Proliate C ourt held a t  Rockland in and 
fo r said C ounty of K nox, in vacati n. on the 
20th day of Septem ber in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundrea and seventeen.
A ce rta in  instrum r-n: purj»ortimr to  be the 
las: wn! and tes tam en t of w il uun Bt ssey. 5ate 
>f Union, in said  County, hav ing  been pre­
sented for proiA te an applicant on naving been , 
m ade th a t  no bond t>e requ ired  of the cx e i- 
u tn x  nam ed n thu will
ORD eked  th a t notice thereof be given to  all 
person? interested, by causing a copy of this or­
der to  be pubhsnec h ire r  wre^.? 'successive­
ly, in The Courier G azette, a new spaper pub­
lished a t Rockland, in saia County, th a t the may 
api»~ar a t  a  P robate Court to  be neid a: Ro k- 
land.m  and fo r said County, on the 16th day of 
Octoi»er. a . D. 1917. a t nine o'clock in th e  fo re ­
noon. anc show cause, if any they have, wny 
the prayer of th e  p etitio n er should no t be 
gran tee.'
uSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of P robate.
A tru e  copv—a n e s t :
77TS1 'HENRY H. PAYSON. Reg-ster.
E state  of Jane C. Jozies 
STATE OF MAINE.
K fc x  SB.
A t a P reha te Court heid a t  Rockland in anc 
fo r said County of Kdox. on th e  18th dav of 
Septem ber, in ihe  year of our Lord one thou­
sand n ine hundred and seventeen.
A certain  in strum en t, pu rporting  to  be the 
la s t » n i  and te? am en: ol J -n e  C. Jones, 
late  of W arren, in said  County, having l>een 
presented  fo r pndtam  and  application navm g 
be*-n m aae th a t no bond be required  or the ex ­
ecutor nam ed in  the w il l :
Ok i -e k e d . max nonce thereof be given, to all 
pers m? in terested  by causing a copy of th is or­
der to  be published, th ree weAis successively, m 
The Courier-' jaz e tie . a new spaper published a t 
Roc»-lane in sa t. County, th a : hey may appear 
a t a  Probate Court to  be hela at* Rock an... in 
and  fo r said ( ounty, on the 16th day oi October, 
A. D. 1917. a t  nine o clock in th r  f. ren  t/n. ana 
show cause, il any they have, why the prayer 
of the  petitioner should Dot be gran ted .
OSCAR H. EMER Y, Ju a g e  of :  rebate.
A tru e  co} v—a t t e ? t :
77TSI HEN K Y H . PAYSON, R egister.
STATE OF MAINE
To the H ouoraiie  Ju stic e  of th e  Supreme J u ­
dicial Court, n ex t to  be heid ar Ri»ckiand, on 
th e  s*-conn Tuesday • f  Jan u a ry , A. D. 1517. 
R espectfully  re p re s e n t  A lice’s .  Larrabee of
F riendship , in said  County or n n cx , th a t  she 
was law fully m arried  to  F rancis J .  L arra­
bee. a t  F riendship , in said County. >n the 
seventh  aay of October. A- D. 19UB. ana th a t 
s ince sa;d 'in te rm -.m a g e  -be and her said 
husband have lived together as husband 
an wife a t  d ifferent places m Kn.ix 
County to r  the first fo u r years; th a t two chil­
dren h. ve i»een b.»rn to  th -m , to  w i t  Vivian 
M 1 arrabee. aged seven}  ears, and Violet 1. 
Larrabee, ageu six  y e a r s t h a t  she ha? alwav? 
been a residen t of said County.
T hat said ibellee on the ’w entie th  day of
M arch, A D. 1917. w ithout ju s t  cause u’to r y 
de*s ted  your iibe'-lant and  has ever since oon- 
txnued ?uca desertion
T hat he has been gu ilty  of gross and con­
firmed ha . i t s  of intoxication
W here ore she prays t i u :  a divorce from  th e  ' 
bond? of m atrim on » may be decreed to  her and ( 
tha t the care an a  custody of ?aid cn iluren  m av 
ai?o ?.e d -c re -a  to  her.
And she u rte h r allege? th a t, although she I 
h asm ad e diligent search , -h e  has Deen unable 
to  find the said  F ranc is J .  L arrab  e, an a  she 
ha» no kn w ieege w hatever of h is p resen t 
residence and  x? unab 'e  by diligent ?nqn ?rv to 
ascerta in  it.
Signed A T i n e S. LARRABEE-
October 1,1917. _______
STATE OF MAINE
Knox C o r y r r  ss. October 2,1917.
Personally at-reared  the abeve nam ec A.ice 
S. L arraoee and m ade oath to  the tru th  uf the 
foregoing sta tem en t cv her signed.
~ Seat. ROBERT L. THOMPSON.
Notary Public .
L. 3.)
STATE OF MATVV
Knox sa
C lerk's offi- e. Suprem e Ju d ic ia l Court, in va­
cation.
Rockland. Me.. October 4, A. D 1917.
Up»n th e  foregoing L IsE L  O rdered. That 
th e  U: e ilan t g ve notice to  said Francis J .  Lar- 
raiiee to  a, p e tr  before ou r Suprem e Judicial 
1 ourr. to  be noiaen a: RockLnu, w ith in  and  for 
the County of K nox, on the second Tuesday of 
January . A. D -1918, by pub lish ing  an a ttes ted  
copy of said • ibeL and thi? oruer thereon, th ree 
week? suecrsa ve-y. m  The C ourier-G azette, a 
news-paper p rin t-d  in Rockiand, in our County 
of Knox, the .a - t publication  '0  b~ th i rv  days 
a t  eae: p re  j  to  sa ia  second Tuesday of Jan u ary  
next, tn a t  he th ere  and  th en  m our said
court a p p -a r anc  -how Couse. if any he hav*. 
why t t  e p rayer of said libellan t ahouiu no t be 
g ran ted .
JOHN B. M A PI GAN. 
Ju s tic e  of the sup rem e Ju d ic ia l Court.
A tru e  copy of the Libel and  O rder of the 
Court rhereon.
Seal
A ttest TYLER M  CO j MBS. C lerk.
BIT®
MAINE ! 
CENTRAL
Rai.noxo
S C H E D U L E  O F  
P A S S E N C E R  T R A I N S  
In  Effect S ep t. 50. 1*17
D A S S E N G E R  train? leave Rockland as f  ; - 
£  low s:
S.00 a . m . fo r B ath, B runsw ick. L -w isto r. 
A ugusta, W a te m .ie . 3angt>r, P irtiand ana 
Boston, arriv in g  in Boston m. r ia
Portsm outh  ; S.4? y». m. via Dover.
1 5® p . m . f‘’t  Bath, Brunswick. Lew iston, Au- 
trxtM.fr, a te rr ilie . Bangor, Skowhegan. P  f -  
ar d and Boston, a rnv ing  m 9dA p. m.
via P o rtsm o u th ; 11.(0 via Dover.
4 40 p. m . for Hath. B runsw ick, Lewiston an i 
Portland , a rriv ing  :n Portland  a t ? 25 p. m 
connects a t P ortland  fo r New York *nd W ash 
.ngion until t»ci. 6th inc.
7 06 a . m . Sanaa?-- only for Woolwich a id  
way -ta tio n s  anti for f* ^rtland anti Boston, 
except ferrv tran?f«rs W oolwich io  B ath, a r ­
riv ing  in Woolwich a t  a. m .; P o rtlan d  
Lull p . m.
TRAINS ASRI5CE
11.00 a . m . M.' in ing  £ndu from New York. 
Boston, or land. Lewiston A ugusta and 
W aterville and Skowhegan.
5.00 p. m . from  Boston. l o itiand , Lewiston ana 
Bangor.
0.00 p. m . from  Boston. Portland. Lewiaton 
A ugusta. W aterville, *<kownegan and Bangt'r
11.20 a. m . S unasys «niy. from  Woolwirfu 
Portland" and way stations, except ferry  
tran s  ers from  Bath to  Woolwich.
M. L. H a k R IB  General Passenger A gent, 
D. C. D oC G LA ba. ‘Genera Manager.
EA5TEBN STEAMSHIP LINES
TU RBIN E STEEL STEAM SHIPS
B E L F A S T  an d  C A M D E N
BANG OR LIN E: Leave R.»ckianc Mondky, 
W een-shay, T tureoay  and Saturday , a t 7 60 p.m. 
io r  Boston.
Leave Rockland Tuesday. W ednesday. Friday 
and Saturday a t 5.15 a. m.’ for Carnuen. Belfast, 
Searsport, rfucksport. «  m terpor: *n; Bangor
BAR HARBOR L IN E : Leave Rocaiaud
W ednesday? »nd Satuniayg a t  5A5 a. m ., fo r Bar 
Harimr «knd in term edia te landings.
BLUE H ILL L IN E : Leave Rockiand W ednes­
days and Sa. urday? a t  5 15 a. m „ fo r Blue Hiil 
an<i in term edia te landings.
PORTLAND A R« ICELAND LIN E : 3  rvsee 
tem pozan ly  su-penced .
RETURNING
BANGOR LIN E Leave Boston In d ia  Whar* 
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday an a  F riaay  a t  5.U0 
p- m.
Leave B angor Monday, W -dnesday. T’hursd. y 
and Saturday a: I l a .  m. fo r Boston and in te r­
m ediate landings.
Ba R H a RBl>R L IN E Leave Bar H arbor. 
Mon ay? and Thursdays a t  9 a  ui. fo r Roca land 
and in term ed ia te  landings, connecting w ith 
steam er for Boston
BLUE HILL LINE Leave Blue HUI. Mon­
day? and Thu:?day? a t  9 a. m . fo r Rockiand and 
in term ediare landings. C junecting w ith  steam - 
? r  for Boston.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND L IN E : Service 
tcm porarilv  -usp- nded.
M ETRO PO LITA N  LINE 
D irec t B etw een B oston an d  New York 
via C ape Cod CanaX
Leave N orth  Side ol Ind ia  W harf, Boston, ev­
ery day a t  6 p . m  . due New Y ork 7 30 a  m.
'•tu ie service re tu rn in g  from  P ie r IS. North 
R iver. New York-
Seivice aiscom m ued  for the Sea?un a fte r 
October 14th.
M AINE STEA M SH IP U N I  
D ire c t B etw een P o rtla n d  a n d  New Y ork
Leave Franklin  W harf, Portland . Tuesday- , 
Thurscays and S atu r .ay? a : £LJ p. m.
Leave New Y ork, P ier 19. N orth R iver, on 
same aay? a t 5.00 p m.
S e m c e  tem pora ri y suspended a f te r  O ctober 
9th.
F  5 5EERM AN, ^upeante: °nt
Rockiaod > wm •
X  3 SHERMAN. -Agent
12 Passenger Stanley Steamer
R O C K L A N D  
AND B E L F A S T  
A U T O  S E R V I C E
TW O  T R IP S  n .V lL Y
Leave Rockland, 
at Hotel Rock­
land and Thorn­
dike Hotel 
S-oc A. M. 
12.3c P. M.
Leave Beiiast 
10.30 A. M. 
4.30 P M .
Arrive In Bel­
la s  at aoont 
9.30 A. M. 
2 00  P .M .
Arrive in Rockland
12.00 M.
64x3 P. M.
Specia l Car fo r  S p ec ia l W ork
ROCKLAND TRANSPORTATION CO.
JO K H  F . SU LLIV A N . MCA 
3 E R R Y  3 R O S - C O .
T elep h o n e  4 0 8  50u
Belfast-Rockland A&to Service
Fa 1.1. SCHEDULE 
On and after October 1. 1917 
Leave S E L F  AST A rrrve tn  EOCKLAA D
WmdaoT H otel About
3 -M cm . 9:06 a . m
I -HO P- nx. 3 p. ju.
Leave EOCKLASD A rrive m  S E L FartT
Hotel SocAiacrt A bout
DAB a m .
S JO p.m. 5-JOp. m.
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CP,
ORRIN J .  DICKEY, Manager B«lfzst. Me
THephones 375, 316-3, 113 4 aeif
T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , OCTOBER 9, 1917.
THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cookson of
Whitinsville, Mass., are spending 
iShort time al Austin Farrand's 
Gleason street.
Harold Andrews, who has been 
spending a few days with his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gillchrest 
left Sunday morning for his home in 
Framingham, Mass.
Miss Ellen Sullivan entertained at 
auction Wednesday at her home on 
Bunn street. Prizes were won by 
Miss Adele H. Morse and Miss Eliza 
Whitney.
M rs . H. B. Hutchins, who has been 
the guest of friends in Mystic River. 
Conn., for several weeks, arrived home 
the latter part of the week.
A. R. Davidson went to Boston Sat 
urday for a few days on business.
Mrs. William Demuth is entertaining 
the members of Fales Circle, Ladies 
ef the G. A. R., this Tuesday. Picnic 
dinner was served at noon.
George E. Redman was elected 
president of the Knox County Federa 
tton of Faarmers at a meeting held 
Saturday.
The annual fair of Good Will Grange 
South Warren, will be held Wednes 
day, Oct. 17. A vegetable dinner and 
baked bean supper will be served 
followed by a dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sullivan and 
daughter, who have been spending two 
weeks in town, have returned to their 
home in South Boston.
The Ladies' Aid of the M. E. church 
wet with Mrs. Katherine Simmons 
Thursday for an all-day session, 
picnio dinner was served at noon.
Regular meeting of Grace Chapter, 
0. E. S., will be held Wednesday even 
ing. A full attendance is desired.
Rev. Charles L. Kinney was called 
to Dover last week to attend the funer 
ai of his sister’s child. Chaplain Nor­
ton supplied his pulpit Sunday morn­
ing and evening.
At the meeting of the Ladies’ Circle 
of the Baptist church, held with Miss 
Levensaler Wednesday evening, these 
officers were elected: President, Mrs 
C. C. Tibbetts; vice president, Mrs. N.
F. Andrews; treasurer, Mrs. W. A. 
Newcombe; secretary, Mrs. C. W 
Singer. The circle will meet with Mrs, 
E. G. Hawes, Gay street, Oct, 17, from 
i  to 5 o'clock.
R. M. Edgett arrived Sunday from 
Canada and will spend a few days’ 
furlough at home. Mr. Edgett is 
member of the 236th Overseas Bat­
talion, McLean Kilties, C. E. F.
Don’t forget the annual harvest sup­
per at the Congregational vestry this 
Tuesday evening. ‘
Miss Helen Jones of Portland was 
the guest of Miss Ida Colley for the 
week-end.
The Baptist Woman’s Mission Circle 
held its first meeting for the season 
Monday afternoon with Miss Harriet
G. Levensaler.
Mrs. George Newcombe arrived home
Saturday night from Portland and 
Itangeley. Mr. Newcombe accompanied 
her and spent the week-end at home.
Mrs. Alice Fales of Massachusetts 
was the guest of relatives in town 
last week.
There will be a rummage sale at 
the Congregational vestry Saturday of 
next week for the benefit of the Red 
Cross branch. Funds are needed to 
huy yarn. As this is house-cleaning 
lime, every household will find articles 
of clothing or furniture to be discard­
ed. which will be gladly donated for 
the good of the cause. It is the re- 
uuest of the committee that all who 
have articles to donate will bring or 
send them to the vestry Wednesday, 
Oct. 17. If unable to send the things 
in. please notify Miss Alice George, 
and (he donations will be called for.
It is planned to make a big drive to 
raise a goodly sum of money.
Paper your roomsth is  fa ll a n d  th e y  w ill be 
c lean  a n d  c h e e rfu l fo r  th e  
w in te r .
A  FEW REMNANTS AT  
BARGAIN PRICES
W .  P .  S T R O N G ,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
CAMDEN
John Leach has returned from 
visit with relalives in Brockton, Mass
The ladies of the Congregational So­
ciety will meet in the chapel Wednes 
day.
The annua! installation of the Cam 
den Cummandery will he held this 
Tuesday evening.
Rev. C. L. Stevens, pastor of the 
First Congregational church, and Mrs 
Stevens, are enjoying a vacation of 
four weeks. While away, Mr. Stevens 
will attend the National Council of 
the Congregational churches of 
America, to be held at Columbus, Ohio, 
Oct. 10. Mr. Stevens attends 
delegate from the Lincoln Association
The body of Mrs. Minnie, widow of 
the late George Adams of Camden, was 
brought to this place from Boston 
for interment in the Mountain street 
cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Coombs are en 
joying a week in Boston.
Miss Harriet K. Trower has returned 
to Boston after a visit with friends 
In Camden and Rockland.
Mrs. Dudley Talbot will entertain 
the ladies of the Baptist Society 
Wednesday of this week, it being the 
occasion of their annual meeting.
Walter B. Young entertained his 
sister, Mrs. John E. Leach, and friend, 
Mrs. Nettie Bragg of Rockland, at 
Camp Seldom Inn, Lake City, on Sun­
day.
Thomas McGrath, Alvah Anderson 
and John Peers have been selected 
for the non-commissioned officer’ 
school at Ayer, Mass., which means 
they are to prepare for the officers 
training camp. There were 14 out of 
185 selected and three Camden boys 
out of the 14.
Mrs. Alvin Vose of Thomaston 
spected the Joel Keyes Grant Circle, 
Ladies of the G. A. R., on Friday even 
lng, and one member was admitted to 
the order. Mrs. Vose spoke in the 
highest terms of the work done by 
the order and was especially pleased 
with the work of the secretary, Mrs 
Lena Dunbar, also of the books of the 
treasurer, Mrs. Margaret Conant, 
picnic supper was served and the
SOUTH THOMASTON
George King has moved his family 
from the Green tenement into the 
George Burding house.
Charles Harvey has bought the 
Crockett house at Ash Point and will 
occupy it after making extensive re­
pairs.
Capl. William Hull of Rockland has 
purchased the Fred Witham house for 
a summer residence.
A State-aid road, which has been un 
dcr the process of construction the 
past four weeks is nearly completed.
F, W. Gilchrest was home from Jef­
ferson Sunday.
Mrs, William McKay is in Rockland 
caring for Mrs. Fred C. Lindsey.
C. S. Watts has entered the employ 
of L. E. Blackington in Rockland.
J. A. Lester was home from Port­
land for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ricker of Mal­
den, Mass., were in town Saturday, 
enroute to their home after a two 
weeks’ aulo trip through Maine. They 
were accompanied on their home jour­
ney by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sleeper, 
who will spend the winter in Malden 
and Melrose.
Miss Lottie Allen of Brighton, Mass., 
Is the guest of Mrs. A. F. Sleeper.
The members of the local branch of 
the Red Cross arc to give a dance in 
Grange Hall Thursday, Oct. 11, for the 
purpose of raising funds for Red Cross 
work here. It is hoped that the danc­
ing public will help by attending in 
goodly numbers. Putnam's Orchestra 
o f 4 pieces will furnish music and re­
freshments will be served. Tickets, 
gents 35c. Ladies 15c.
evening was a most enjoyable one.
John Leach has accepted a position 
i bookkeeper for the Caamden 
Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.
Tuesday evening at the Comique 
Theatre Myrtle Stedman and House 
Peters will be seen in “Happiness of 
Three Women.” At this theatre Sat 
urday evening John Taylor, secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A., was the four 
minute man and his address was to 
the poit and most interesting. Next 
week Dr. W. F. Hart will be the four 
minute speaker.
The Friends in Council will meet 
with Mrs. A. V. Elmore at Whitehall 
Monday evening, Oct. 15.
The regular meeting of Seaside 
Chapter. 0. E. S., was held Monday 
evening.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Ernest Torrey was the recent 
guest of Mrs. Marcia Achorn in South 
Warren.
Mrs. Frank Carey is the guest of 
her daughter Mrs. Percy Grant 
Brunswick.
Schooner “Brigadier,” Capt. David. S. 
Kent arrived Oct. 5 in New York with 
paving from Long Cove.
The supper served at the Methodist 
vestry last Thursday evening by the 
members of the circle was well 
patronized and about $26 was netted.
Miss Winifred Andrews has returned 
to Boston after spending Ihe summer 
with relatives in town.
Walter Robinson is confined to his 
home on Pleasant street by illness.
Mrs. C. L. Pascal, Mrs. K. M. Dunbar, 
Mrs. D. S. Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. 
spear attended the Maine Music Festi 
val in Portland last week.
The first meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club for the season will be 
held Thursday afternoon Oct. 11 at the 
home of the President, Mrs. Sarah L 
Pascal on Union street.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crockett who 
have been spending several days in 
town left Monday for Atlantic. Mass, 
where Mr. Crockett has a position.
Schooner "Alice M. Colburn,” Capt 
Ernest Torrey arrived Oct. 4 
Charleston, S. C.
Miss .Abbie Dunbar of Warren was 
the guest of her aunlt, Mrs. S. F. Smith 
last week.
Mrs. Fred White of Worcester, Mass, 
is a guest at the home of her brother, 
W. M. Spear.
Miss Jennie Arey is at home from 
Foxboro, Mass., Ito spend a few days 
with her parents, Capt. and Mrs. David 
Arey.
Miss Marieta Shibles left Tuesday 
for Lewiston to resume her studies at 
Bales College.
Mrs. J. M. West and granddaughter. 
Miss Frances Shepherd who have been 
spending the summer at ithe Shepherd 
cotiage "Tekenink” returned last week 
to Philadelphia.
Charles Wentworth is at home from 
Bar Harbor for a few days.
Mrs. Chariton Henry has kindly do­
nated to the Rockpoiil Branch of the 
Red Cross the sum of ?15.
Sunday was observed as Rally Day 
by the members of the Baptist Sunday 
School. Th? ves'try presented a most 
attractive appearance with its decor 
ations of autumn leaves and cut flow­
ers and the following interesting pro­
gram which was in charge of Miss 
Helen Dunbar was enjoyed: Piano 
duet, Miss Marion Carroll and Miss 
Clara Walker; song, school, prayer; 
piano solo, Miss Alice Kent; Scripture 
reading; welcome, by Miss Dunbar; 
piano oio, Miss Margaret Upham; rec­
itation, Miss Margaret Kaler; song, 
school; exercise, Mr. Walker's class; 
vocal duet, Miss Marieta Shibles, Miss 
Nellie Farnworth; recitation, Miss 
Margaret Upham; song, school; vocal 
solo, Miss Alice Kent; recitation, .Miss 
Katharine Roberts; song, school; song 
by the children; roll call and offering; 
song by the children.; exercise by the 
children. After the exercises Miss 
Helen Dunbar and Miss Theresa Paul 
were chosen Captains of a blue and 
red tape contest to secure an eighth of
mile of pennies to aid in securing a 
new floor for the auditorium. Sides 
were chosen and much interest was 
manifested. At the close of the contest 
a banquet will be served.
W A R R E N
N. G. Starrett was at home from 
Massachusetts to attend the funeral of 
his little daughter Doris last Wednes­
day.
Mrs. Gay Wooster enlertained (he 
Poliyanna Club Saturday evening in 
honor of her birthday, nearly all the 
members being present. Music was 
enjoyed, refreshments were served 
and a pleasant evening enjoyed.
Mrs. Jane Mank, who has been car­
ing for her sister, Mrs. Roy Harding 
has returned, accompanied by Mrs. 
Harding, to her home at Isle au Haul.
Fessenden Wight of Union left Fri 
day for Cleveland, Ohio, where he ex­
pects employment.
Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Warner of Man­
chester, Mass., are guests of J. Henry 
Payson, Montgomery street.
Mrs. Flora Peabody and Mrs. E. Mc­
Connell visited in West Rockport last 
Friday.
Mrs. Emily Hodgkins and Mrs. E. F. 
Montgomery attended Knox Pomona 
Saturday at Cushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Copeland and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Andrews returned 
from the Brockton Fair last Sunday, 
making the tip by auto.
Mrs. Wakefield returned Friday from 
Portland, where she attended the 
Musical Festival.
Mrs. Isaac Libby of South Warren 
had the misfortune to fall and frac­
ture her leg last Saturday.
Mrs. Casiera Means of Gardiner was 
a week-end guest at the home of her 
mo-ther, Mrs. Lucy J. Parker.
Clifford Spear has bought of G. M 
Simmons, Rockland, a fine span of 
horses to use in his work.
Lester Young returned Wednesday 
after 30 days’ leave of absence to the 
U. S. S. Baltimore. He was a  guest 
of his father, George Young, during 
hat time.
William Connell, who visited his 
brother, John Connell, a few days last 
week, returned Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Wight of Union 
were callers on Mrs. L. E. Wight ast 
Sunday.
Mrs. Benjamin Graves of Whitins­
ville. Mass., is a guest of her brother, 
S. V. Weaver, Corn'hill.
Henry Libby is at home from Port­
land, where he is employed in the 
shipyard.
Harry Conant is at home on a leave 
of absence visiting friends.
O W L ’S HEAD
The dcalh of Mrs. Lewis Arey last 
Friday came as a great shock to her 
many friends and neighbors. Mr. 
Arey has the sympathy of his friends.
Mrs. Catherine Libby is in Westfield 
Mass., where she is visiting her hus­
band. who soon expects to leave for 
France.
The Bancroft Training School closed 
Friday and the instructors left for 
the winter home in Haddonfield. N. J.
Ira Feeney and family left Sunday 
morning for a visit in North Conway. 
They motored through.
Mrs. Ford and little daughter of 
Cambridge. Mass., are visiting Capt. 
tad Mik. Chester.
The well known figure of Percy 
Hopkins is seen on our streets once
■ore.
Mrs. J. E. Perry is on the sick list, 
having a bad case of bronchitis.
Mrs. E. A. Tolman is visiting in 
Rockland, the guest of her two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Courtland Perry and Mrs. 
Harry Flint.
Mrs. Robbins has gone to Manches­
ter, N. H„ to be the guest of her son 
for the winter.
Mr. Corson of Rockland preached 
very fine sermon to us Sunday.
W A T E R M A N ’S BEACH
In Ihe death of Joshua Elwell 
other life long friend of ouns has been 
called to be numbered among the 
great uncountable throng that 
passed over to the other shore.
Elwell was 71 years and a few months 
old. When the writer of this was 
mere kid the Elwell family lived near 
the corner of South Main and Mechanic 
streets. Joshua was an expert fisher­
man in those days, kind hearted and 
everyone enjoyed his presence. 1 have 
been with him many times to 
•Easter’s Cove," they called it in those 
days, after mackerel. Sometimes the 
hove would go down there the night 
before and camp out for the purpose 
of being on the fishing grounds at 
unrise. It was great sport in those 
days and often we youngsters would 
get a good fare of mackerel and get 
back home and sell them to the neigh­
bors before we got our breakfast. It’s 
been a long time since I knew of 
mackerel being caught inside of Owl’s 
Head. I have known them to be 
caught from the Atlantic wharf. The 
boys that 1 can remember who were 
n Mr. Elwell’s class then and are still 
living were Will Kittredge, Forrest 
Hall, Nelson Cobb, Sam Burpee, Si. 
Duncan, Stanley Montgomery and 
Ernest Meservey. I don’t mean to say 
that all of these boys are 71 but I 
hardly think they are on this side of 
0. I remember a long list of other 
Southend boys that were in Mr. 
Elwell’s class, that have nearly all 
passed on.
Rockland harbor was full of fish 
nearly all of the time those days, and 
remember the late W. J. Perry’s 
father had a set kettle on the shore 
near where the Maine Central wharf 
now is and a hand press and fried 
out oil. Thai, I think, was the be­
ginning of using fish oil in paint.
Mr. Elwell came to Spruce Head 
over 20 years ago, built a pretty house 
and always kept it in good repair, the 
latch string was always out. Thus I 
had the pleasure of enjoying my old 
friend’s presence until he was called 
home. C. D. S. G.
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR
Mrs. Albert Smith and two children 
left for their home in Buffalo, Satur­
day, after spending the summer with 
her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rawley and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Monaghan motored 
to Rockland Friday evening.
Mrs. Charles Rawley, two sons, Clar­
ence and Harland, Mrs. W. L. Ulmer 
and Miss Eva Torrey spent one day 
last week a Rockland.
Miss Mattie Wall of Glenmere called 
on friends here one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Conrey of South 
Side were guests of Mrs. Edgar Barter 
in Rockland one day last week.
Mrs. Manfred Humphrey came home 
from Knox Hospital Monday.
Mrs. John Morris was in Portland 
last week.
Claude Giles and brother Rupert 
were called here last week by the 
sudden death of their mother, Mrs 
Lizzie Giles.
William Riley of Boston was here to 
attend ihe funeral of Mrs. Lizzie Giles
Mrs. Nancy Wheeler left Monday for 
her home in New York.
Capt. F. K. Torrey was in Rockland 
one day last week.
Albion Meservey is building a garage 
for Ernest Rawley.
Helen Gordon has employment with 
Mrs. Emma Smalley, as telephone 
operator.
Mrs. Lizzie Giles died Oct. 3 at the 
Kn-ox Hospital. She was a member of 
the Baptist church of this place, also 
of Naomi Chapter, 0. E. S., which at 
tended the funeral in a body. She 
leaves to mourn her loss a husband 
Capt. D. W. Giles, four children 
Rupert, Claude, Emma and Mrs. 
Gertrude Riley; also one sister, Mrs 
W. L. Allen. Funeral services were 
held from her late home Sunday at
clock.
S P R U C E  HEAD
Leslie Thompson has a new Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Elwell and
Mr. and Mrs. John Foster motored to
Camden Sunday and visited their 
niece, Mrs. Charles Cleveland.
The friends of Mrs. Edgar Newhall 
are sorry to learn of her very serious 
illness at Silsby’s Hospital in Rock­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kinney and Mr. 
and Mns. D. A. Hathorn ’of St. George 
and Mrs. F. 0. Hilt of Matinicus Rock 
Light station visited at T. E. McKel- 
lar's Sunday.
The Red Cross in the Cline district 
prepared the following articles 
September; 108 eye bandages, 450 eye 
dressings, 132 fomentations, 2 napkins, 
46 handkerchiefs, 27 comfort pillows, 
knitted scarfs. 5 pairs mittens, 16 
hot water bottle coverings, 2 pairs 
bed socks, 7 4-inch knitted squares, 2 
pairs stockings.
Miss C. II. Robinson is visiting in 
St. George.
Mrs. II. C. Burton entertained the 
Smart Set Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. II. F. York.
Mrs. Eugene Goss and sons of 
Auburn, visited her sister, Mrs. T. L 
Maker, last week.
Walter Maker is visiting his brother, 
T. L. Maker.
Mrs. C. D. S. Godfrey is stopping 
with Mrs. J. C. Elwell.
Joshua C. Elwell died Tuesday after­
noon. Mr. Elwell had been in poor 
health for a long-time and had been 
confined to the house most of the sum 
mer but was confined to his bed only 
one week. He was tenderly cared for 
by a wife and daughter. He was 
kind neighbor and friend. He leaves 
to mourn his loss a widow and one 
daughter, Mrs. Annie Burton, and two 
grandchildren. Mrs. Edgar Newhall of
W i U  H E  <
C o m e  B a c k
■
T h e  p r o b a b il i ty  is  
v a s tly  g re a te r i f  he  is  
p ro p e r ly  e q u ip p e d
a n d  t r a i n e d©
To furnish our sn .l.-ra , sailors and airmen with arms, uniforms 
and food ; to buy ships for our navy and for transport, and flying 
machines for air service, the Government Is asking you to loan 
it money. I t gives in return its Bond, bearing interest, paid twice 
a year. The money is to be nearly all spent in the U nited States, 
but we are fighting for Liberty and Hum anity for all the world.
H av e  a n  H o n o re d  P la c e
a m o n g  y o u r  n e ig h b o r s  b y  d o in g  th e  n e x t  t h in g  
to  g o in g , lo a n  y o u r  m o n e y  to  th e  G o v e r n m e n t.
B u y  a  B o n d  a n d  W e a r  a  B u t t o n
« A t any  B a n k  o r  B o n d  D e a le r
L IB ER T Y  LOAN C O M M ITTEE O F NEW  ENGLAND
[T O  O U R  C L IE N T S
E v ery  m o tiv e  of p a tr io tism  and  of so u n d  business 
ju d g m e n t m akes i t  th e  d u ty  and  g re a t p r iv ile g e  o f a ll 
o f us to  sub scrib e  to  th e  L ib e rty  L oan g lad ly , p ro m p t­
ly  and  l ib e ra lly  in  p ro p o rtio n  to  o u r  m eans.
W e sha ll be p leased  to  rece iv e  y o u r  su b sc r ip tio n  
w ith o u t charge  of an y  k in d  fo r  o u r  se rv ices. O ffic ia l 
c irc u la r  and  o rd e r  b la n k  w ill b e  m a iled  to  an y  o ne  
n o t  a lread y  su p p lied .
T h e  Georges N a tio n a l B a n k
T h e  T h o m a s to n  N a tio n a l B a n k
T h e  T h o m a s to n  S avings B a n k  
THOMASTON, MAINE
W A N T E D
T h ree  or fo u r  Y oung M en to  learn  
th e  B lack sm ith  T rade. F air w a g e s  to  
s ta r t  a t
HYDE WINDLASS COMPANY
B A T H , M A IN E 81-82
lEVEBYBODYT c O L m
A dvertisem ents m
g r f c W r t s a  ts
Lost ana Founa
F OUND—On Main Street ‘Call a t  THIS OFFICE banch <*I — ~ ------------------ -- ---y  OST— B urn t Land Ribbit — — -
± J  to  nam e of Spec. Fimb-r -  Sn' !- U j ROBERT C. S lC K N i-u . • ? '1 *.',2
| Rockland. LL' T«eph„„e
---------------------- 80-8?
Wanted
WANTED A girl or middi^TTT? - * to  keep house for >lne-„ 5 ,4  ’ ’nanI m an In the  coun try ; no obiec i„,' l t dA ddress  UNION, MAINE, u  v" ™  
' ’ ’ O1«ROXlj.—————— ----------- - -  8lxu
rA N T E D -F u rn tsh ed ^ r~ r----- t/  housekeeping for two la” ’,.  f° rel .taht
_____________________
H e lp  W A NTED-AppiyLAUNDRY. ' C LDIUockI -------------------------- __  _  ’’•’I
WA N T E D -P u re  W hite M a l? ? ^  ~ -K itten  a t  once. JOHN KAVl'VS*0'I T illson avenue, Rockland H KA- 'L tr r  u 
1--------------------------------- ------  30tf
, w * s » s s r a w s - -  
s s w s s s u s s ’ ’i- s
_______________ ______ nut
I TXT"ANTED—A t once, two —*\V  ber m aids. Apply a: Sotelb^  
I _____________________________ 3tf
WANTED—16 prism s; l e u g T ^ T T ? ^  ches. F .W .rU L L E R ’ F u i i ^ J j
--------------------------------------- ISU'
WANTED -9A LESW ()M AN7 ^ 7 ~ ~ —'  perience preferred. V a. LEach “tf
WANTED—Chamltermai is and Wains.. HOTEL ROCKLAND.
TTA BLACKINGTON, 22 L i ^ T T Z ?  
South End. Ladies' tailoring " , ^ '
I sk ir ts . R epairing  on ladies' an i g, nts! 
in g ; a t  hom e or by the day. K T®®*
WA N T E D -Y o u n g  man or   ^ E SROmceOBTcoKnCein ‘heiCC"U
^A N T E D -B eil Bo*3- TH 0RN MKI! ho.
Sr  ANTED—Ladies to k n o w 't b a t T S ^ ;  '  in  business a t  th e  old stand. r,h.S  r  Goods o f a l l  k in d s .  Ladies'ownc-in hinil
(m ad e  in to  Switches and T ra n sfo rm e r, 
Mail o rders receive prom pt attention HN w  I C. RHODES, Rockland Hair St--r,- ™ u ?’ 
s tre e t. Telephone. ’ Vi4
F o r Sate.
T71OK SALK—House of 8 rooms long ell lira, 
s tab le ; n ex t to old church un bill- i  J?, 
g a in . E arle  Ludw ick, 16 High S t , Thomatoi
FOR HALE—A t a bargain, pair of bar hoi*, 10 an d  13 years old, weight about -leaI Good w orkers, fa ir  drivers single wag n 
I an d  hai n e s s . A ll fo r »200. Apply to FRi-n p
S P E A R ,5 P ark  S t.
FOR SALE—38 foot power lM.a-.2-.fl-h p en­g ines, fo r  fishing or pleasure. First-clwI cond ition . A pply to P . o . B ox 24, Camden 
M aine. '
F OR SA LE—Buicic Touring Car as g.od „ new. J n s t  been overhauled. Appiy a1 R A LPH  CLARK, 10 Sweetland St. 81*84
F OR SALE—One Campbell Electric Coil w ith  attach m en ts  including X r.y prigI tica lly  good as new. One Harvard operit ™ 
C hair an d  one L arge Medicine i abinet. All to 
be sold a t  a  sacrifice. 1IRS. M. I' JUDKINS 
I 34 8 p rin g  s tre e t. 81tf
lj lO R  8A LE—No. 1 Hemlock Shingles $250
J j  p e r M. a t  m d l. Inquire of SIDNEY 
HUM ES, S tickney  Corner, Me. 81 s
J I pO R SA LE—Roll-top Desk, oak, 2 rowsLC d
__ Follansbee situ a ted  a t 12 UnionSt. Can.
I dep . L o t conta ins one fifth acre, with 75 [«t 
fron tage . One and one-half story house and 
I ell co n ta in in g  seven rooms, hall ami a lugs 
I b a th  room fnllyequipped.fruntam lhackplua, 
large bam . House c.-ntams several hamwU 
floors, ho t w a te r heat, cellar nicely ermentea 
and  is  supp lied  w ith storm  windows, door ud 
sum m er screens. E lectric lights m house and 
barn . L ocationone of the Iiest in town. An 
ideal residence a t  a  moderate price. Inquire
I of CHAS. C. WOOD, Camden. Maine. Sltf
S O C i
GLEN CO VE
Irving Murch of Malden, Mass., was 
* week-end guest of his father, 
Davenport Murch.
Capt. John Phillips and family of 
New York. Mrs. Jean Tinker and" Mr. 
aad Mrs. H. C. Small of Camden were 
guests at B. H. Hall’s Sunday.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O  R  I A
V IN A L H A V E N
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Carver and 
daughter Celeste returned Friday 
from a two weeks visit with relalives 
in Boston.
Charles Hopkins who has been 
spending a few days in town, left Fri­
day for Winthrop, where he will be 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Hollis 
Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Field returned
C U SH IN G
Misses Maxine Geyer and Edna Ma-1 w orth
ik —Gaum cru iser, ov i u. ai e iiui-
tio n . equipm ent complete. 15 h. p. Ferro------ d F ’•
.............................. „  . „ „  , , Thursday from a trip to Bangor, PortRockland, and Vesper Burton of Read- land and Bar Harbor.
Ing, Mass. The funeral was held from I Mrs. George Kossuth and daughter, 
his late home Thursday afternoon. \ j rs Robert Finnegin of Barre, VI. 
Rev Mr Gray of Rockland spoke wbo bave been guests of Mrs. Kos- 
words of comfort to the sorrowing guRfs SOn, Will Kossuth, returned 
ones. The interment was at Forest Rockland Thursday.
Hills cemetery.
Otto Olson is having his house re
paired. F. A. Snow is the carpenter. 
They are also building a new scow. 
Mrs. F. A. Snow was called to Gar-
'Mrs. Eugene Smith entertained the 
Apron Club at her home Thursday 
afternoon and evening.
The Vinalhaven Branch of Red Cross 
will meet 'only Tuesday afternoon anddiner Wednesday by the drowning of I e v e n jn g  of eacb week until further no-
her nephew.
W A LDOBORO
F. Turner has returned from I
tice. More workers are wanted.
Mrs. T. G. Liby was in the city on
business trip Friday.
Mrs. Lorena Pierce has returned
from Rockland.
Mrs. I. L. Hall entertained 'the Sew­
ing Club at Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Shore
Dr. T.
Boston.
Mrs. T. F. Turner, Miss Isabelle 
Waltz and Mrs. S. S. Winslow repre­
sented Waldoboro at the Maine Music I A’res;“last“ Friday" A n to e T d i^ 'w e re
es-tnal last week. I finny with Red Cross work. A picnic
Capt. and Mrs. " ade. ca™e supper was enjoyed by Mrs. F.
home Thursday night to remain for Litllefleldi Mrs Ira Smith) Mrs Ear. 
the present nest Mein-tosh, Mrs. C. C. Soule, MrsMrs. F. E. Boolhby returned last I j  L wareham, Mrs. Austin Calder 
week from a trip which included New wood_ Mr6 p M w w te 
Hampshire and Massachusetts Charlie Achorn has returned from
Mrs. Adra M. Chase of Cliftondale, Rockiand and i6 at j ama3 Rail’s for 
Mass., was a guest of Mrs. S. S. Wins- Rje Wjn[er
loney are attending Commercial 
lege in Rockland.
W. G. Maloney is engaged in looster- 
ing at Benner island.
B. S. Geyer, A. F. Campbell, Stanley 
Miller, Ralph Orff and Harold Robin­
son have returned from Washburn, 
Aroostook county, where they had em­
ployment during the potato digging 
season.
Many from this place attended the 
launching at Thomaston Wednesday.
B. S. Geyer is building a pilot house 
on the motor boat Alice J., which F. 
L. Maloney, Jr., is buying herring in, 
for the factory at Port Clyde.
Miss Annie Fillmore goes to Boston 
this week to attend the Gordon Bible 
Training School.
Mrs. Byron Coombs is caring for 
her grandmother. Mis. Martha Young, 
who is ill at this writing.
T. J. Rivers and son Donald have 
employment at the Dunn & Elliot ship­
yard in Thomaston.
Frances Crute and Bernice Maloney 
are the latest mumps victims. Many 
others are exposed to them here.
Mrs. Frazier Feyler of Thomaston 
was the guest of her sister, Mis. B 
S. Geyer, Sunday.
Weston Young went to Ayer, Mass., 
Wednesday, being among the latest 
contingent from Knox county to an 
swer to the summons to train for mili
m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speed 8 miles; very -ea- 
bargain  if taken at once. E C.
C o l- I PATTERSON, Long Cove. Me. Tel. II ■■ 41 tf
H. F. HIX.ttLime.
I o  Let
__ s tre e t . M odern conveniences. NELSON
B. COBB. Jill
TO LET—F u rn ish ed  room with heat and all m odem  conveniences a t 52 1-2 SuwinerS t. E .L . BROWN.
rp o LET—4-room second floor tenement, flush 
closet and  gas. a t 30 Warren street la- 
RS. LILLIAN BICKNELL, laps-
TO LET—The Labe house a t 143 Fieasan:s tre e t, w ith  garage. Address H. G. LABE, W aldoboro.
r CJTO 
IO  ri 
M EN’!
RAGE—TO LET—Forniturc or any gooda 
e q u ir in g  a dry safe room. Apply to SE.‘
8  BETHEL, 23 Tillson AveAIf c « .
57lf
niO  LET—House a t  27 W inter street with UX. ro o m s; good place for a  boarding boose.
A pply to  JO SE PH  DONDIS,24 Spring St. i  n
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture. Stoves and  M usical Instrum ents or anything thal u ires a  dry , clean room. Terms rea^ onabaS. 
a . FLY E, 221 M ain St., Rockland Me.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mrs. B. R. Winchenbach visited rel­
atives in Boston recently.
Clemer Burns came home from 
Bath to attend the Fairs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Marshall and daugh­
ter, of Cushing, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burns, Sunday.
Mrs. Sadie Freeman has gone to 
Bath to live with her son, Clarence
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Borneman have 
gone to Bath where Mr. Borneman has 
employment.
The Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs. 
Nellie Wallace Thursday, Oct. 11.
U. G. Seiders has gone smacking 
ith Colby Wallace.
Mrs. R. T. Winchenbach is visiting 
Bangor.
Miss Lillian Morse and Mrs. Marcia 
Winchenbach attended the teacher’s 
meeting at Ihe village Friday.
INCORPORATED 1870
Th o m asto n  S a v in g s  B ank
o r
THOMASTON, MAINE
LEV I SEA V EY , P re s id en t
J . W A L T E R  S T R O U T , T R E A S U R E R
Safe Deposit Vault in Connection with the Bank
low recently. Mrs. Marcia Heay and daughter Mrs
n' ? v.er'? ^  has ^ad e' ectric lights Ber[ba Raymond expect to leave tow
installed in his house.
Miss Jennie L. Comery has returned
to Portland after a week’s visit with 
her mother, Mrs. I. W. Comery.
John W. Palmer is in Greene, work­
ing in the cannery there.
W. S. Howard is closing out his 
business, selling the stock of the M. 
W. Levensaler Co.
Friday for Rockland, where they will 
join a party for Fruitland Park, Flor 
ida, for a six month's stay.
Burton Thornton Hall of the First 
Maine Heavy Artillery'. Battery F. was 
peasantly surprised recently by 
gift of a wrist watch from the fisher­
men of Vinalhaven, and wishes to ex 
press his thanks to them, 
i Wednesday, Oct. 3, a pleasure tramp 
STONINGTON ido Isle au Haut mountain was enjoyed
A grand holiday ball 4s to be given by Mrs. J. Eliza Hopkins, Mrs. Augusta 
Friday night in the Opera House, with I Smith, Mrs. Mahala Vinal, Mrs. Ellen 
Arey, Mrs. Rachel Calderwood, Mrsmusic by Marston’s  Orcnestra of Rock­
land.
C E R T IF IC A T E  RE-EXTEXDI5G
C H A R T E R .
T r e a s u r y  D epartm ent, 
O ffice o f  C o m p tr o lle r  o f Currency. 
W a s h in g to n ,  D. C., Sept. 5. 
W h e r e a s ,  b y  s a t i s f a c to r y  evidence 
tary service. A card from him report-1 m  X e S ^ t h Z i ^ I h e  ‘no X
ed the safe arrival there and that he N a t io n a l  B a n k  o f  R ockland." i°- 
was placed in the 303d Regiment, f a t®du the city of Heavy Field A r f i l l e r v  ln  t h e  C o u n ty  o f  R r.ox, and Staww l ;  •„  , U y L -  „  P f  M a in e , h a s  co m p lied  w ith all
Merrill and Oscar Wallace, who en- th e  p r o v i s io n s  o f  th e  A ct of congre ’ 
listed last May and since then h a v e r '10 enable N a tio n a l  B a n k in g  Associa- 
been in training at Fort Ethan Allen, «•'
were at home last week, guests of I p r o v e d  J u l y  12, 1882, a s  am ended by tfl® 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Wal- A c t» a p p r o v e d  A p r il  12. 1. 'J. 
^ ev ^ k nU a flV,% d,ay?’ ,?;urlou^ -
iney look very soldierly in their new h e r e b y  c e r t i f y  t h a t  “T h e  N orth  
military uniforms. Each has attained al Ban^ o f  R o c k la n d ” loca ted  m
T b V \nnokJ SUn,Ta\ inhhi? f°mPany' K n V a ^ d ^ U te o 'f 'M a ln ^ l, a S & d  
They spoke in the highest term6 Of I t o  h a v e  s u c c e s s io n  fo r  th e  p e t : 'd  "Pecl 
:fe in camp, and of conditions there Ified in *ts a m e n d e d  a r t i c le s  of — s"c-1* 
especially the food, and were both’ onS eD ^S be/ 5U1937 Cl0S° ° f 
looking as though they had 'been well I I n  t e s t im o n y ’ w h e re o f  w itness  - y 
cared for. h a n d  a n d  S e a l  o f  office th is  F if th  aay
Mrs. John Olson is ill at this writing. °gEAL)ember’ yfillis  J . FOWLER.
Fostina Roberts, Mrs. Margaret 
Coombs A basket lunch was served 
the grass plot, where once stood 
the old schoolhouse, which has been 
torn down for over 54 years. All pres­
ent but Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Coombs 
attended this school when children 
The visit to the spot brought reminis 
cences of childhood days, even to 
speaking the old time, last day of 
school pieces. The day was very 
lip, sour stom ach, offensive I P^ easantly spent in wandering over 
b re a th , hard and full belly with I and about the mountain, looking 
occasional grip ings and  p ain s) a r o u n d  ’^ e  Playgrounds. They
about th e  navel, pale face of | '° t - e d  to c a l l  this outing the first re-
leaden  tin t, eyes heavy an d  dull, union, the neSt will be held at the
tw itching eyelids, itch ing  of the some place October 1918, and a l l  w h oMbIMUHH n0Se, itch ing  of th e  rectum , attended school in this building are
short, dry cough, g rinding  o f  the  tee th , l i tt ’e |  re'tuested to he present. Those known 
red  poin ts stick ing  out on the tongue, starting  |  1 o h a v e  been scholars at this school- 
during  sleep, slow fever. I house are: Jane Eliza Hopkins, Ma
O ver 6o years ago D r. T rue  discovered th e  hala Vinal. Ellen Arey, Rachel Calder- 
form ula of D r. T ru e’s Elixir, th e  Family Laxa- wood, Fostina Roberts, JuIieSte Calder- 
tive an d  W orm  Expeller. S ince th en  people |  wood, Abbie Lowe, Marietta Winslow, 
have been w riting  us letters like this: I Calvin Vinal, Freeman Vinal, George
“ My little g ra nddaugh ter had pinw orm s very I Banks. Thaddeus Creed, Reuben Pierce 
badly, and  afte r tak ing  part of a  bo ttle  of D r. of this town. Mrs. Amanda Fernald 
T ru e s  Elixir ts very m uch better. Mrs- Glover, Mrs. Lida White, Rockland, 
G eorgia Philpot, H ouston , Texas.” T h is  rem - Susan Littlefield, Gardiner; Julia Ly- 
, ,reputat’°n“ thJeonesa,er ns- Augusta; M ay  Averv, Roxbury, 
S t d ^ s  f l r  boTh J n WOnDS “ d stomach I Mass.. James Ingerson, Portland; j t  
a n d o ld  A t all dealers8  I Siafa InSereon- Port Clyde; W. Frank
f Mothers Only Knew
how  often children suffer from  worms, they 
w ould tak e  care and  guard  against this com - j 
m on ailm ent of childhood.
S igns of worm s a r e : D e-1 ranged  stom ach, swollen upper H u u u l /
Hd.  .
Miss Mildred Chapman of Damari­
scotta, teacher in District 6, was called 
home Saturday, owing to the illness or 
her mother. There wilt be no school 
that district this week.
Owen Wotton and daughter Flossie, 
of Thomaston, spent the week-end in 
town.
E. B. Hajrt is canning squash at his 
factory.
A c t in g  C o m p tr o lle r  o f  th e  Currency 
C h a r t e r  N o. 2371. .
E x te n s io n  No. l - . o
RAZORVILLE
Warner L. Carver of Boston, Super 
r.tendent of the New England District 
of the American Sunday School Union, 
will speak at South Somerville Sundav’ 
morning, Oct. 14, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at South Liberty at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon and at the Razorville
E. chapel at 7.30 in the evening.
If the friends of John L. Howard of 
this place wish to write to him they 
can reach him by addressing John L 
Howard, 303d Battery, Heavy Field 
Artillery, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
His birthday occurs on Oct. 14, and 
many have planned to send a card to 
reach him on Saturday, the 13th. T 
would indeed be a very happy s 
prise to him.
W. E. Overlock sold an extra r  
three-year-old heifer to Dr 
Crooker and son . this week.
W. C. Lessner expects his sqn 
ence home on a brief furlouglf^ ' ar
week. He has been in Ihe U. 
for the past seven years. li-I ■ 
last heard from was - .ir ' ' f '
France but expected to rea-.’i - .J 
S. port on or about Oct. 8, :
promise of a furlough on 
to this country.
Mrs. Ralph Hibbert has r-c- _ 
letter from her sister in M •’ i'; ' 
Conn., saytni; that her busbar- -
ward
camp
signe-
Arti
Tl
hspie, was at the 
'Ayer, Mass., and had 1 
the 101st Battery,
p, who have put off 
potatoes until this time 
hat they are rotting bad. r - 
itf to two-thirds of the "  
n and still rotting. ,
— slie Savage went to Augu=Y 
L in ed  business and pleasu«
Mov He wears a smite all m . 
me say they know wtrnFiday.
n*The Washington Masonic L-OA 
hold their
day evening, Oct 12. wjv s
lie to the members and their j 
’nd invited guests.
consist of baked beans, pas.rj a™ 
coffee.
Th- arrival and departui 
d u rin g  th e  vacation season
both to them and th 
are glad to print su 
social news and will thank 
fo suPP^ us with informa
connection.
There will be a meeting 
; eioin Club Friday at 2.3
Carl L. Libby, f„ 
r alherine Chester, is spen 
“ etg with her husband 
Bartlett, Westfield,, Mass.
Emery Howard ieft las 
Philadelphia where he will 
-mdies at Lhe Philadelphia
1 Mrs Roy L. Knowlton le 
morning for Ogdensburg. N 
-he will be the guest for 
ef Miss Flora Becket, form
' \iis6 Mabel Seavey has ret 
a week’s visit in Bangor 
While away she accompan 
.Mrs. Raleigh on an autom 
Ml Desert.
Mr and Mrs. Earl Carlett 
been visiting their parenl 
turned to their home in i 
Conn.
Mrs. Grace Aylward is 
husband in Portland.
Mrs. Ella Davis is on Vina 
guest of her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. P 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Spea 
Pilisbury cottage. Alford I 
week’s oubing.
The newer suits have sh 
and many models show i 
use of fur, that is, whih 
[iauel may have a band of 
il, the front is finished with 
or may have a turned 
hem  about an inch deep, 
Goods Economist. A navy 1 
doth suit, for instance, h 
collar edged with seal, and 
seal at the elbow and a ten 
of seal on the hem of the 
while the hack fits snugi 
waistline and is finished at 
in round effect with a turn- 
but is minus the fur band.
Mrs. E. P. Cooper of Can 
was pleasantly surprised 
evening to receive two pr 
day cakes, one from her s 
Fred Philbrook of Matinicus 
from her daughter Dorotti 
are wishing her many happ 
and the same amount of ca 
around each year.M X
Miss Mary Soffayer has 
home from Aroostook, whe 
been visiting relatives.
Mrs. L. F. Young and s< 
of Waterville are guests ( 
Mrs. Thomas Benner, Middt
Mrs. R. C. Robbins and soi 
visited Capt. E. P. Cooper V 
Mrs. Robbins motored from 
nier home in Northeast Har 
to Portland, to join her has 
16 an Ensign of the Nava 
there.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. S 
have been spending the s 
Criehaven, have returned to 
al 11 Masonic street. Mr. 
had a very successful llshii 
and is the picture of heal'd
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Knov 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Knowlto 
Clarence visited Mr. and Mr 
N. Knowton in Waterville 
and Sunday.
The Harmony Club will h 
cial meeting tomorrow evti 
Miss Helen Webb.
Miss Lillian Dnnlan has 
from a week's visit in V 
where she was the guest 
Louise Huffey.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Leathe: 
and Mrs. J. E. Drinkwater 
were in town Saturday, gu 
and Mrs. Heman Seavey. T 
here in Mr. Drinkwater’s  au
Mrs. Charles A. Adams < 
was the week-end guest of 
Porter H. Adams, at the 
Hotel.
Mrs. W., H. Kalloch went 
Saturday night.
Elisha Brown of Vinalhave 
the city Friday.
William Stearns of Watei^ 
in the city last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harri 
turned the last of the weelj 
fortnight’s vacation trip vvh, 
them an opportunity to v 
daughters in Springfield, M| 
Auburn, and their son in Lis 
The Rockland ex-mayor too 
pains to visit Camp Bartlett 
greeted with much enthusia. 
Rockland soldier boys he foil 
They dropped their plaything 
ment they caught sight of hii 
was given a much better in1 
army life than the average c 
tains from such a visit. He 
Rockland men well satisfied 
n-ver be satisfied himself 
gels a picture of Jack Cates 
mule team.
X X
Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. V 
this city, and Mrs. Bertha 
and Mrs. Marcia Healey of 
leave next Friday for Fruit 
Fla., where they will s 
'■'inter. Mr. and Mrs. C 
Havener and Mr. and Mrs 
Perry will also spend the wi 
going later. Mr. and Mrs. II 
go to Lakeland, Fla., Nov. Is 
and Mrs. E. M. Lawrence 
winter in Cocoanut Grove,
William C. Bird is in B 
few days on business.
Plans are in the making f) 
®us interesting Hallowe'en
Clarence E. Brown of Por 
In the city yesterday, accom 
his brother Frank, who is or 
West.
Mrs. Mary F. Dunbar, son 
'laughter. Miss Sibyl Dun 
Rthel Howard and Henry a 
Howard motored through fi 
low yesterday in Mr. Dunh 
mobile. They return today 
exception of Mrs. Dunbar, 
mains for a visit with hi 
Mrs. Henry Young.
Miss Mildred Fields is e- 
from an operation at Dr. W 
Pitat.
Mrs. C. P. Wood, who wa 
upon three weeks ago for a 
•ng case of appendicitis, at 
hospital, is now able to r :  
moments each day.
Capt. Joseph K. Tibbetts 
-aHf- is the guest of 1 
william F. Tibbetts, for a 
He is a son of Albert C. TE 
noerly of this city, who we 
ornia at the age of 18, an 
jound an opportunity to 
native, home. As if to m 
or his neglect he has ci 
•ls son to visit certain of t
ffuaintances, and from them 
man is receiving a most cor 
‘nS- Capt. Tibbetts has bee
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C0UDTBY CLU3 GOLT
MEANING  
MUCH to 
thePUBLIC
I  M a k e  c o m p a r i s o n s  a n d  y o u  w i l l  b e  c o n v i n c e d  t h a t  y o u  c a n  s a v e  
f r o m  2 5  t o  4 0  p e r  c e n t  a t  t h i s  F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  S a l e .
I have avoided advances in prices through cooperation with reputable 
manufacturers w ith whom I have done business for vears. But for this 
fact, it would be impossible to offer staple goods at the following figures:
Pratt Memorial M E. Church Where General Sessions Will Be 3el±
E n te r t a in in g  th e  D e le g a te s
_ .d  T h e  M a in e  S ta te  S u n d a y  S ch o o l C o n v en tio n  Is H o ld in g  
Its A n n u a l S e ss io n s  H ere  T h is W eek .
Ladim ’ Cashmere Underwear, regular price
price SI 50, n o w ................................................... 9Sc
Ladies' Union Suits, regular price $1.50. now 9Sc 
Ladie.' Uion Saits, regular price $£.50. now . $1.98  
New line Shirt W aists. 59c. 98c. $1.98 to $5 .98
Ladies-' Sw eaters................. 98c. $4.98. $6.98. $7 .98
la d ie s ' C o a t s ................................$6.98. $9.98, $15.98
Ladies' AU M ood D resses. . $9.98. $12.98, $14.98  
Large assortm ent of latest style Ladies' Dress 
Skirts, jnst in— Serge. Poplins, Black. 
W hite. Checked and Strip ed. sizes 23 to
38 .......................................................... $1 .98  to $7 .98
Ladies' R ubbers............................................ 49c and 69c
Kabo Corsets, regular prices. $ ln !5 . $2.00 and
$3.50. now ................................98c. $1.69. S2.98
_________(These Corsets are guaranteed.)_________
Ladies' Eskimo Scarf Cap..................................... $1.49
Ladies' Scarf S e ts ........................ $1.19. $1.49. $1.98
Ladies' Flannel Night R obes. . S I .19. $1.49. $1.98  
Ladies' Boston-M ade D resses. . 98c. $1.49. $1.98  
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Underwear . 29c. 49c, 89c
Ladies' Onting P etticoats...................... 49c. 59c. 69c
Ladies guaranteed Waterproof R aincoats.. . . .
................................  $3.98. $5.98. $7.98. $9.98
J. & P. Coates Thread. S iikoline and Basting
Thread, six spools f o r  ....................................... 25c
Men’s Fleeced Lined U nderwear...........................59c
Men's Heavy Fleeced Union Suits $1.19. $1.49
Men's W ool Underwear ............$1.19. 81.49. $1 .98
Men's W ool Union S u its ............ $1.49. $1.79. $2.98
Men's Suits, regular price $18 and $30 . . . $14.98
Men's Mackinaw C oats............ $5.98. $7.98, $9.98
M e n 's  D r e s s  a n d  W o r k  S h i r t s .  7 5 c  i  $1 now 69c 
Men s W ool Shirts $1.19. $1.49. $1.69. $1.98
New line Men's Hats $1.69. $1.98, $2.98. $3.98
Men's FaU and W inter Caps .............. 49c, 89c. 98e
Men's Suits, regular price $ 1 5 ......................  $10.98
Men s Wool Pants . . $1.98, $2.98, $3.98
Men s Sweaters 98c. $1.98. $2.98. $3.98. $6.98  
Men s guaranteed W aterproof R aincoats,. . .
..................................  $3.98. $5.98. $7.98. $9.98
Men s Ivory guaranteed Garters, regular price
25c . . ........................................................... 17C
Men s Heavy W ool H o se ....................  35c. 49c. 59c
Men s L e g g in s .....................................98c. $1.19. $1 .49
Girls' Sweaters $1.98. $ 2 9 8 , $4.98
Large assortm ent of Girls' Coats, just in, sizes
2  to 14 $2.98. $3.98. $4.98. $8.98
New assortm ent of Girls' Dresses, sizes 6 to 14
............ 69c. 98c. $1-39, $1 .38
Girls' Dresses. 2  to 6 ................. 39c. 69c. 98c. $1.49
Children's Night R obes..................................  49c, 69c
Girls' Fleeced Lined U nderwear................... 29c. 49c
Boys' Mackinaw Coats, sizes 6  to 1 8 .................
..................................... $3.49. $4.49. $5.98
Boys' Suits, sizes 4 to S. regular price $3. $4
and $5 $1.98. $2.98. $3.38
Boys' Suits, sizes 8  to 17 $3.98. $4.98. $5.98
Boys Pants, sizes 5  to 1 7 ................. 69c, 98c, $1.49
Boys' BeU B lou ses .................................... 39c. 69c, 98c
Boys' S w eaters......................38c. $1.49. $1.98. $2.98
Boys' Fleeced Lined Underwear. 39c. 49c. 59c 
Boys' Fleeced Lined Union Suits. 59c. 69c. 79c, 98c
Handicap Tournament Kent Saturday 
Expected To 3t An Interesting Ai-
- | Country Cub g T ctannuLe-' 7a;
• : s ---- s - j ranged 7 r  a : u m m e n t :-
- ■ '
. — — 2 j : t  2. 2 v— . ■ 2. —’.ayib—
E. P C.-.-per Wednesday, j cyme bad a severe handicap m 
-- m ; • .  from t-er sum- i_ -2 - ^  and a - .7 spring.
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the last of the week from &
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’-.. v--..: and mr -i edip ti s -iTd 
: a :-'■ .y by such - s? ~ as goZ. i
ir.e i d-.? the ire s  who -a-re j -  
-txF S mZd iD ’.2tr ihSrLCr ?- H ^70-!
. >hcher k ugh ;,ne was a r-l _ 
ringed 7 r. and faded keep his ‘
- - « g -m -d 's  me 2- lie .'ten see ihe 
. .
rv-pc id-m id- benefit .7 -vhaf they 1se-rr-
m- i - y  dss -i. ec-mn-.-i : r n . i .
- . -
- s-
■Ss
s
e.v deiegaies and vis.: rs. \h  -a ..
-
d.;n:da:..as.
distinguished speakers id se d - .1- 
laariers wilt he a; ide Td m  ke 
H?te_
Hon. Cart E. XLiiiken. Governor :i 
Maine.
Edwin H. Hughes. D. D.. LL. D.. Sis- 
u-n. res.iedt New England B.sdip 
M--d.--.s-. Episr.-pai rhurm.
-
- - Profess
-- - _
Supec - -
5 3 Ass
W H. Easton. Priviaen.-e. genera 
E R. i. 5. 5 Ass
.7 idr • S_iam 1 i .« . 3io.e Study No. 2. “ H »  I 
i s s - . - i .  . ;? sa im .s i."  Rev. W. H." Easton: e <5 - 
■ - -dsSdi. ' Business Reports. Election of ofS-
\... P -: re.-s. -i.-lC, God's 'Graded Child. Prof. I 
e -d g  Ids! W. S. Aldec-d.
Thursday Evening
■’ ’ Med s Banquet 1 730. Meeting far I 
med. Service of Pri.se. Rev. P. A. A .! 
Ei_mc: *7.sl address. G.vemar 'Bari 
E. Miiliken: sd5. tnus.e. oTering: 530, 
jrcamzeii B. C. 'opportunities 
W  r..d Sert.ce, W. C. Pearce.
* -.vem. r Milliken das promised to 
be present unless hindered by ihe
‘I Women's 3anquek Meeting for 
women, Mrs. 3 -_ m  Sylvester Oxton 
pres.iLdg: 73?. Servne .7 Praise, bocal 
Woman; 7,-ia,Devotions.Local Woman: 
5-Oj. Music, iffermgi 8J5. address, 
Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingsione.
Friday Mir r e n
530. Serv oe of Praise, Rev. P. A. A. 
Kb.me 1 s.-ii. Address, Mrs. Deborah 
K d.s L .vingsione: 9u*i. Adjourn to De- 
i iriment institutes. Elementary. Teen
I o-ms-A-s nad r im e d . , a  Adams Hers-- F xp
- - r. .5 a s u s -y  the case .2 .Lm  .a » c :2 - . - |____
] -2g g&me have teed  hard to do the*
.2 "g s ’.v.L* aza  drive
and 72'- -v.;!! Lheir clubs. With nly I 
a :r.r— there:
xay  he sa.a :hat the eezeral showing 
with of greater im-is good,
provement next year.
At the tourrament a hheral hand!-
capping will treat alt the contestants 
against ^Z -Iozei Bogey” with fairness 
? iv  -.2g Class 3 and €  players .c 
Sam a -vay as to grve them an eQual 
chance with the hast, which is one 0? 
•he hne features of the sport, not 
found m . here as a rule.
7 3 3  MQDE35 MAIDEN
F o r The 'ScEJier-^TiiKxe;
Tae o ther g*t  I  m nicec a ^e-y rovE g grri 
T K itinx  je Mxixi s tree t &»d m kxiX-
- m r  t  h sa  ; ts«  seea ax ihe • m crieft."  jx» afl- 
jonitEEseiikLa. n r  vt'Ue e  wnmeE ie xhe fenixbueC 
lig h t ring: y  piyrzxg tEtrr EEixxiEg n-eed.cS-
“ Ie  of oic x h e a  fcrirn ta were bold.'" 
i a c  ‘t»ru*-G arnfc the fwe.Majd-Bi- xeiEure. >11 rxett >Dd pure.
Did Fpxn. a n a  k n it and  —
Safe Tr i t  the foe. by  tre L u ^ rrt p o w .These mariec* x toleei >□ X-reaxae-u 
'* caJac? tonefcw >cc xe-perxte a^fia.
W hiie r v t r t  th e  ceeciee g eam ec.
1e  nxoden: iaye these o'd time v &vb
Are fo rging  to th e  * o re ;
The woirieE s i t  axjc sex in t i  k a it .
A5 le the days of y o re . 
a •rm;.- home. x :.e re  vT they r e n t .
E ' t t  fcxrrtiBg >*• they v>lk.
They Wip a n a  m u d  axtc som -ttm ee hud
7 WTpea stftchee to  th e ;  taak.
Lz»t>1 a c c  tra e . >cc aeaknif too,
“fhe truuDer ao their frfearei The wo' r.ier aui » aft m*dr csau
By ju s t  a homefy p«-ir 
□ f tn i tr e c  M c h - a u n c  not the shocks 
O r -E ta ' or e ta p es  sc ra re ;
They re snup  a n a  x a r tn . they come from  nam e,
And —w arranted  sc w ear. ”
The old tim e -a rt in every p a r t
The g-ris h a re  tfarned  ao well.
A ac aee .f they se t. and  : c er fo tc e t
l o  bind  th e  sot a o f  sw e ll:
Mr* Da; ran Kn x Liv.ngsi
- -- -
•VnliT ?f r^pUliLi-'Z.
Rev. F. H. Means. Bos; a. executive 
secretary Mlsel: rary Education Mov— 
menL
Hamilton S. Conant. Boston, general 
secretary M sssaehneetis 5  5 Aa&-
ciaaion.
Mrs. Sess.e R.per Conant. Roxbury. 
Mass. 5u:vr;n.-n Pro i T - n Ag- Dis - 
=. n SCassMSmEettB 5. S. Ass-.’C.i... n
insututes will be held Thursday and 
Fr pay. from 930 a. m. :•:■ 12 m.. for 
tbr departments f Missions. T-emper- 
- ' -- - 
lion. Cradle R: IL Begtaoere.. Pranary. 
Junior. Imennec-ate. 5em.r and Adali.
Here .s ibe program in fall:
iatlve program
BockLuid. Oct. 5
CHARLES T. SHEHEH
Frommect Dry Goods Merchani m 
Worcester. Had Heiatrves m Tins Lo­
cality.
W  - -r Mass., newspapens pub- 
..sn—j  e x -pd -i ob."paries of Charles 
T. Sh-orer. wh. med ,n that city. Sept- 
7 after many years of invalidism. 
The oeceas^d w «  75 years of age. and 
i t  th r  head of the C_ T. aherer Co. w-as 
one of Wc-rcaster's leading business 
men.
He was educated m a 5pr:ng3e.u 
hiK re — college, and after wotting 
sev erai yw-^ ut a dry goods establish- 
j men; engaged in the hotel business m 
be same city. Severa. years later he 
b-.ygfr- a hotel business in Bastan. 
From m»t city he went to Fa_ Rver 
where he opened a large ary _ goods 
eiore not far from the m— district. 
He built up a large and crowing bus- 
ab> to sit np for a I m ess. His m ast notable pnbL 
= ----n day was during Fall Rivers mast m_27?^j
n K TYhbetts of Eureka. I able mill stroke, when he a  
his unde. | through tbe Saivaiion Army 
few days, feed me hungry rroldren of me nro- 
4*h°«-t C. Thibet is
F Dunbar eosPbCip aud 
Sibyl Dunbar Ntr- 
-p-p ana Henry and Kenctal
- : tbnmgb from Wins- 
y n Mr. Dunbar s auio- 
~n-~ rrtara poday. w tb the 
Mre Dunbar, who re- 
v^;t -with ber m etier. 
-  Young.
-.--2 F - ns is eouvalasciag 
- in a: Dr. Wood's Hos-
W -L who was pperated 
week, agn fC'f a longsiaptd- 
f anrepdiciiis. at ber sens
-2- sues; o f
$10,000
to help
=2S
Are. Adult District
Fridav Afternoon
130. Service of Praise, Rev. P. A. A.
study  S  s. -?pe
At jst.e." Rev. W. H. Easton: 2J5, Lay- 
os F ipo ppi. os. Mrs Florence Seats 
Woro: fi.«. Making me W irid Safe for 
Democracy. Rev. H. A. Hersey; 335. 
Mias.ins Rev ?. H. Mears: 3.i5, Clos­
ing Adpre^. W. C. Pearce.
Fridav Evenmg
73C-. Service of Praise. Rev. P A. A.
Klllam: 7.ia, Music. 1‘fferiag: 5.00. Ad­
dress. 3isbvp Edwin H. Hughes.
» *
•ns f r  b. using ana i~p.og 
so  p i  .argf gam er.og is a formidable 
» i  for a c::y of Rockland's size. The 
eburenes are :-o furmsb free entertain­
ment a the Harvard plan bed and 
breakfast: one iocal committee making 
arrangement fi r dinners and suppers 
reasonable prices. Howard E. Berry, 
genrra, serr-iary of the Rockland Y. 
M. C. A_ has charge of the regosira- 
. ip . and rep ois mat it is coming 
along very briskly. Accommodations 
r nearly 19o deiegaies are sliL need­
ed. and there are surely more map 
tba: number if posptiable homes t 
op.-p me .'.mm.:.-- should have ac- 
-■ss If y .nrs w - e notify seeretary 
Berrv p - r .ro h .o e  me Y. M. C. A.
BAPTIST HALLY BANQUET
ihe Firs: Baptist vestry Friday even- 
og of op.s .v— k. from 530 730. All
- - . • • • .• .>  are in­
vited to attend Rev W. R. Wood of 
Augusta and Rev. Benjamin Living­
stone of Baug.r ire m give me ad-
Following is ib  
of the convention:
Wednesday Afternocn
•GO. Service of P rase. Rev. P. A. A.
Khlam: 2.15 Bible Study No. 1. “The 
Prophet,” Rev. W H. Easton: 2.45.
T-oooier Trap.pg Rev. w : 11 tarn R  
\V I 3.15. Address. Rev. J. H. Mc­
Lean: 3.45. S a le  Librartes. Rev H. E.
Dunnack: 415. “The Sunday Schoo: 
and. The Nahon.” W. C. Pearse.
Wednesday Evenmg
7.X. 5erv.ee of Praise. Rev. ?. A. A.
KElam: 7.45. Feliciiations. From ihe 
Mayor Frank C  F-.nt. From mt 
-2-urches" and Sunday scno-nls. Rev. J.
g  Gray: response. Rev. John M. presses of the evening. i
-- ( t e  - ■ - g. -s --------------------
Edicts on and me American Dan-oc- a  METHODIST HALLY
easy Prof. W. S. Athem. ----
Thursday Morning Medio-Lsts m - im  dance upon me |
530. Service of Praise,. Rev. ?  A. A. convention w.L have an opporiunity I 
ELam: S.-S. The Sunday School and Friday even.og attend a mast In-1 
Ihrispah 'Louquos'-. W C. Pearce: teresfing rally : nducted by me local 
?.5o. Adjourn io Department Institutes. Sunday sen . of mat daHnnina ion. 
Elementary. Teen Age. Adult Teach- A bantyae; will be served from 530 to 
ar framing. Pastors and Superintend- * and Biship Hughes w-iL deliver a 
enls. ~ short address. It will be one -of the
Thursday Afternoon most notable events in me h jti.ry  of
130. Service of Pra^e. Rev. P. A. A. _h.s Sunday schoil.
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN OF 1917
n s  .ty who went is Caii- 
•g= of IS. and has never 
- r tu i ty  to re-visit his 
As if to make amends 
' - he has commissioned
r s  - certam of his old ac-
-  and from them me yntmc 
vine a most cardial
-lera' ygg Mr. Sherer had been »
.den: i f  Worcester IT years, and his [ 
m -del department store at 52 Froo* 
street earned far him me reputation^ 
of being one of tbe biggest retail bus­
iness men In ma: city. _ j
Mr Sherer is survived by his w t.e . 
snd four children. Hm demise is also } 
mourned by many relatives anuj
THE SECURITY TRU ST COMPANY
offers its services, without charge. 50 tboee who 
desire to subscribe. Application blanks supplied 
, nr- information cheerfully given.
—The rase is attractive—
The necessity of tbe Government :s imperative.
Security Trust Company
R G E K L -A N D . M A I N E
been in 'r-nm- ! friends in R.xtkfend and vicinity.
Men's, Ladies' ano Children's Shoes of every description, latest style, at a Great Reduction
M en's O veralls, 69c., 98c.. S i 19
C o m e  ro  th e  s to r e  o f  E v e r y  D a y  E c o n o m y ,  w h e r e  t h e  D o l l a r  c o u n ts  
f o r  i ts  f u l l  v a lu e  a n d  b r in g s  to  t h e  c u s t o m e r  th e  g r e a t e s t  r e t u r n
E L L A S  N A S S A R
3 4 5  M A I N  S T . , F O O T  O F  E L M  S T .
Cra.vf rd .- Bowden ,yb. Brews -r
-----  roo . Magee 7 =;. o fo
Hockiaud High Wins First Blood In Score. Rockland High 6. Touchdown 
Annual Senes With Camden—Wrote
Sox Start Weil—The 3ow.ers. -.i-i-oi pg Hanscom and Campbell
----  -  -4 -c- : 1
The local fotmai: season opened S n - ■ it- rs ano Perry. Tamt-s B-roy anu 
urday afternoon, -when R.rkiand High j T '2!" 15 1<ux':
nual series wtin Camden High 5ch . ' Tw gam- s  have thns far been 
A single touchdown rod the trick, and play - -ne W irld Ser.es. the Wh.i- 
Sox taking bo-th. The Giants have 
peen . utp.ayed in both contests.
- .
- - - - - .. . 0 os
e goal bad also been kicked. ! f. ur r.toners.
High ,-T.ed — —- — r . First (—a
- - k ‘ ■ . . v . ■
IS SF03TI5G CIRCLES
fever Friday n.gtK. and .n
? bow beg 
mu-gu.dea 
uld iron 
itiey ftoted
-> ' id .a .he f t d - a ..ng summary,
M
the respec_ve biga-kn-ic-
Webster's All-Stars
We: - , - r 53 79 77
was made early in m 
mere -.vere manv m.
firs: period, 
men is when the
Rp-ckiand 
and few v
:. res, bu: :hv ba.-kh-.u s  = : r  m.s- ■ 
.-;g m e Camden High lis: me f is 
backfield men when Frye was injure-i i 
in practice. It doubtful if he g-.os 
back into- me game mas season, and; 
his absence will be feit. but instead j 
of being downcast by this lis-s the 
visitors showed plenty of energy and I 
courage.
The firs: and only muebdown was 
made on a beautiful forward pass. 
Rogers to Smith. The play w as made 
near the Camden g al line, and Smith 
was able to plan: the ball squarely 
behind the goal pasts in g. d posilian 
for a kick. Fuller's toe did not hit 
me ball squarely, however, and me 
sphere rolled along me ground, some­
thing after the style of a skyrocket, 
which refuses to rise.
Rockland pulled off another goad 
piay in the first half—a trick pass on 
which Obey netted 12 virus.
Camden had rather better if the 
last half, once losinc the ba” m a 
fumble when it had .he ball a thin s.x 
Inches if me R ck.md g ai line. As 
a matter if fact Camden made two 
costly fumbles In .he game. The 
score:
Rock!it-.;—5m. h
g. Perry -. Presc::: rg. Fuller ro. 
dney re". Daniels rh. Daman Ihb. 
Rcvers rhb. G.iiey fb.
'Camden—Toirey re. B-i-.-h rt, Wiis-on 
Chandler c. R.chards Ig. McCibh
4th aniag clinched me gs-o-* f ir  me 
w h pi Sox '
mer y thro ngnoui. There were 32.-av 
paid admissions. The summarv:
-Chicac ...............  0 9 1 1 0 0 0 0 0—2
New Y -k ............  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1
Batteries, 'he .ne  and Schalk: Salle 
B an  p  ;
A UP . .. ..' IP N -A  1 - ‘ .
total if  10. Errors. Chicago 1: New- 
York 1.
Second Game
New Ymk used four p.mhers Sun­
day n a vain attempe to stop me 
fero-c. us White Sex. The Giants had 
pinned m-i.r faith on SchnpP- and he 
was early sent io me bench The
1."i' f k
Chicago ................. 0 2 0 5  0 0 0 0  0—7
New York ............  0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—2
Batieries. Faber and Chalk: Schupn. 
.Aniers.ro Perriti. Tasreau acd Mc-
Base hits. 
« V—r-.-s
Chicago 
Chic, c
Men wfi: work
E l i z a b e t h  A .  C a r in i
T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o .  H a r m o n y  
a n d  T h e o r y  o i  M u s ic
S e a c t a t z  t t h e  Nr-w E sc-pauio Cow- a^vxroKT or Mr s c  
PTTLL ? r  AO-TBZD V ott
M P>rk S€. ‘^ -e4 Tc- JO-1
R U TH  ROLAND,
Weed
112
95— <w
96— 431
92— 112
71 75 90 51 92— «!•
. ..  79 75 75 93 bJ3— 42S
409 388 412 453 -^1—2143
Steamer J. T. Morse 
----  86 5. 71 35 s«— 412
73 100 100 35 53— 4<1
......... 73 5. 75 38 » — 363
.........  92 77 31 75 73— 396
73 71 75 100 75— 401
■ -, 1S» i-> ,34 375—2M5
EMPIRE THEATRE
Wonderful "Neglected Wife” Serial
Mabel Herbert Urner's Story, T h e  
Woman A-nne” which, w.m T h e  
"P a  if  a N-g.A- -2  Wife' s  me 
bas-s jf Pame's ser.ro The Negieet- 
e-d Wife.' fe a iu rt^  Bum Roland, w  
be sro a u  a; me Empire Theatre Wed­
nesday and Thursday created a e i a s -  
xton nn the iz.erary w rid. I; is the 
story if tbe gro wm of an affam be- 
tween a respe. :ab.-e girl and a mamad 
man. The c r y ,  .:  w.m all me aa- 
m .rs  : a-.- ;f  m^rong me arki-ns of 
her pbaras rs liv^ upon the page be­
fore y a. .s that of me -t-ther w omaa.” 
The s: ry if me wilfe has been retold 
many times and s has me s: ry of 
the -.m er woman" but in most cases 
the w oman who lured the man away 
from r *  home was a i-s.gn.rg adven- 
turess :r  a vampire In “The w  man 
Alone." the 'woman' 'is me average 
re s t—.-.arle woman wh- starts an 
affa r w:m a married man and before 
she realizes :: she and the man are 
carried beyond their depths and 
ne h-r ran ?av whe; mey * 11 or will
n-x d-.—Adv.
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
TODAY ONLY
ANNA L. NILSSON and WALTER HITCHCOCK
M
T h e  M oral C ode
In F ive Acts
A vital problem presented in an unusual manner
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
R U T H  R O LA N D
IN
T h e  N e g le c te d  W ife
Based aa f&swns stories by Mabel Herbert Dr&er
THE OTHER WOMAN OR THE WIFE
W h ic h  O ne Is T o B la m e ?
Each E pisode C om plete
First Story THE WOMAN ALONE
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T h e T raged y  o f  th e  Itasca
T h rillin g  S e a  S tory  N a rra ted  b y  F irst O ffic e r  S tu a r t  
B ra v ery  o f  C ap t. B o n d ’s W ife .
In our Friday issue appeared a brief 
account of the foundering of the 
American steamship Itaeca. This sea 
tragedy carried with it an unusual in­
terest for Knox county readers, as the 
two of tile three men lost were go 
well (known here. Capt. Harold J. 
Bond, who went down with his ship, 
was a former resident of Port Clyde, 
and the chief engineer Milton F. El­
well, w ag a resident of Berkeley street 
Itoekland. The story as told by Fri­
day's Boston Globe, follows:
• a • •
A thrilling story of shipwreck and 
suffering was brought to port yester 
day by 23 men and one woman, sur­
vivors of the American steamer Itasca, 
which foundered Sept. 23 while on a 
passage from Bermuda to New York.
Capt. Harold J. Bond, the command­
er of the Itasca, went down with his 
vessel. Chief Engineer M. F. Elwell, 
was drowned the first night by the
capsizing of one of the lifeboats, and 
Thomas Smith, colored, an oiler, be­
longing in St. Davids Isl ind, Bermuda, 
died soon after being taken on boa-d 
a United Fruit Company's stcuaish'p.
Mrs. Grace M. Bond, the young wife 
of the captain, was among the rescued, 
but her condition was so serious that, 
upon reaching port, she was hurried 
to a hospital.
For ten days and nights the cast 
a w avs were adrift in an open boat. 
Their stock of provisions and water 
Was exhausled and during the last 
days of their light for life they were 
sustained by eating raw turtle meat. 
Some of the crew became delirious 
from drinking salt water. Smith’s 
dealh is said to have resulted from 
trying to quench his thirst in this 
way. Chief Officer Stuart, who was 
in charge of the lifeboat, had to 
threaten some of the crew with a 
hatchet when they tried to take posses­
K gd is iN o rth  N a t io n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d .  M a in e
T h e  M o d e r n  S p i r i t4
of cooperation, the spirit which anim ates all suc­
cessful business, prevails in the organization of 
our Federal reserve bank.
We own stock in it. We keep our reserve cash  
in it. We have a voice in electing its directors 
and through them in choosing its m anagem ent.
' It is our bank, and its resources enable us at all 
tim es to m eet the legitim ate hanking requirem ents 
of our community.
You, in turn, can cooperate with us in main­
taining the Federal Reserve Banking System , and 
at the sam e tim e share in its benefits and protec­
tion, by becom ing one of our depositors.
N O R T H  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
ESTABUSHEDI854 —  = t g f l
gitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini|
1 O l d s m o b i l e  A g e n c y  (
I  DYERS GABA6E |
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND |
I  NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS  1
j  A Brand-New Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacity, g  
Repair Shop and Large Stock of Sundries v
=  The m anagem ent believes tha t it can give autom obile ow ners =
=  as prom pt, courteous and satisfactory service as can be ==
■EE obtained anyw here in M aine. Mr. D yer was seven year6 s
=  w ith a local garage, and has made a thorough study of the  ==
== business H e invites patrons and o ther friends to inspeet =
EE his new garage home. SS
^ilHIIIIlllllllllllltllilllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIlIHllIlIlIlHHIIM im illlllllllllllllllllllllllllinW
THE LAWS OF THIS STATE NOW PERMIT SAVINGS BANKS 
TO RECEIVE AND PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
TO 15,000 IN NAME OF ONE PERSON AND ON $10,000 WHEN 
DEPOSITED IN TWO NAMES, PAYABLE TO EITHER OR THE 
8URVIV0R.
R o c k la n d  S a v in g s  B a n k
ROCKLAND, 1CATNB
P a y - R a i s i n g
> H a n d  B o o k s
No matter what your occupation, 
we have a hand book that will in­
crease your efficiency and pave the 
way to a better job and bigger pay. 
Written in plain, understandable 
language, with hundreds of illustra­
tions, diagrams and charts that ! 
make difficult points as simple as
‘ A-B-C. Bound in flexible morocco 
leather, gold stamped, and in cloth.
<p A large assortm ent of th ese  
reasonably-priced band books is 
now on display in our window. 
Drop in and look them over. Every 
book is fresh from the press — is  
literally crammed with brand-new 
material. Published by the Anericin 
Technical Society.
Huston-Tuttle Book Go.
73T81
BUTTERFLY PINS USED
Long pins in the form of jeweled 
butterflies or insects are worn with 
tailor suite ond sport coals in the 
place of the once popular buttonhole 
bouquets, save the Dry Goods Econo­
mist. These are pinned either to the 
reverse of sport coat or jacket or to 
the side of the coat at the usual line 
of a breast pocket. The butterfly pins 
are generally in life size, whilt the 
dragon-fly pins noted are often twice 
the length of the natural fly.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R  I A
ROCKLAND
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY on first mortgages 
of real estate. Monthly payments on 
principal and interest. Easiest and 
best way to pay lor your home. If 
you are going to buy, build or change 
your mortgage call and talk it over.
O ffice N o. 407 M ain S t.
Over Francis Cobb Co.
21Ttf
WM. F. TIBBETTS 
-S A I L  M A K E R -  
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sails—Machine or Hand Sewed 
Dealer In Cotton Duck. Sail Twine 
Bolt Rope—Second Hand Sails 
TILLSON’S WHARF, Rockland. Me. 
Tel. 152 M 46tf '
sion of the scant supply of water. 
Mrs. Bond, although heartbroken
over the death of her husband, tried 
to encorurage the others. “I never saw 
such a brave little woman,” said Chief 
Officer Stuart. “She sat in the stern 
of the boat during those days and 
nights of terror and spoke words of 
encouragement to the men. She tried 
to prevent them from drinking sea 
water and they paid more attention to 
her requests than to the orders of 
any of the officers. She insisted on 
sharing two cases of salmon and sar­
dines wilh the starving men and she 
even divided some of her own rations 
with them.”
Chief Officer’s Story 
The story of the loss of the Itasca 
was told by Chief Officer Stuart, who 
had sailed with Capt. Bond for two 
years and was his intimate friend. Mr. 
Stuart said the Itasca left Norfolk 
May 20, laden with a cargo of 1230 
tons of coal for the British Govern­
ment. She struck at the western end 
of Bermuda, and was hard and fast 
for 40 days. Then she was floated and 
lepaired.
The Itasca left Bermuda for New 
York Sept. 22. The following morning 
on easterly gale sprang up, which 
sleadily increased, until it was blow­
ing with the force of a hurricane. The 
steamer was pitching and rolling 
heavily and soon she began to leak.
The pumps were started hut the 
water gained steadily and that night 
the tires were extinguished. Capt. 
Bond ordered the two lifeboats pro­
visioned, preparatory to abandoning 
the vessel. At 11 p. m. the boats 
were lowered away. Part of the crew 
got into No. 1 boat and pushed away. 
Then No. 2 boat was ranged alongside. 
Chief Officer Stuart got the captain’s 
wife safely on board and the remain­
ing members of the crew followed. 
The captain remained on board the 
steamer to cast off the painter, be­
fore leaving the vessel.
By that time the sinking steamer 
was rolling her rails under water, and 
Ihe captain was unable io get on 
board the lifeboat, which was car- 
tied away from the steamer. During 
the night all hands were put into No.
2 boat, as No. 1 boat was leaking.
When dawn broke the Itasca was 
seen still 3tloat, about three miles 
away. The chief officer ordered the 
men to row back to h e r,. but before 
they could reach her she listed heavily 
to starboard and settled at the stern. 
While the inen in Ihe lifeboat were 
rowing franlically to reach the steam­
er she sank stern first. About half 
her length had gone down when there 
was a terrible explosion, and then the 
craft disappeared. No trace of the 
captain was found.
Aided by the wind the lifeboat was 
headed westward. Torches were 
burned at night and a distress signal 
hoisted on an oar as displayed in the 
daytime. The provisions consisted of 
two tins of biscuits and one gallon 
and a  half of water. As the days 
passed and no succor came to them, 
the men gave up hope. Some tried to 
jump overboard to end their suffer­
ings but they were restrained by the 
others^ During all that awful ex­
perience Mrs. Bond sat heroically in 
the stern of the boat, trying to calm 
the weakened sailors.
Sunday the supply of food was so 
low that all hands were put on rations 
of one sea biscuit and a small amounl 
of water a day.
- Steamers Ignore Signals
Three steamers passed during the 
time they were adrift and Mr. Stuarl 
said the vessels paid no attention to 
their signals. He thinks the officers 
of the steamers thought the lifeboat 
a German submarine, using the dis­
tress signal as a subterfuge to gel 
them close enough to attack them.
Finally, when ail hope of rescue had 
been abandoned and those in the drift­
ing boat were reconciled to death, the 
rescue steamer came along. The dis­
tress signal was seen by the second 
officer, who at once notified the cap­
tain. He lost no time in hurrying to 
the aid of the exhausted people.
Chief Officer Stuart saved the docu­
ments of the Itasca, but the belong­
ings of the men were lost.
The Itasca was formerly the William 
Crane and was once one of the fleet 
owned by the Merchants’ and Miners’ 
Transportation Co. It was bought a 
few years ago by the McIntyre Lum­
ber and Tie Company of Mobile, Ala. 
The steamer was built a t Wilmington, 
Del., in 1871. She was constructed of 
iron; her length was 231 feet, breadth 
of beam 37.8 feet, depth of hold 14.2 
feet, net tonnage 989, and gross ton­
nage 1417.
The Itasca was laid up at Boston 
last winter and while there was 
libeled in a large sum for breach of 
contract. When she finally left Bos­
ton she collided with the Dutch 
steamer Eemdijk, and both vessels 
sustained damage.
Jose Tava, a Spaniard, who was one 
of ihe rescued men, saved the lifeboat 
from being overwhelmed by the sea 
during the heavy weather, by standing 
in the bow of the boat and breaking 
the force of the waves with an oar.
The Itasca was Capt. Bond’s first 
command. For years he was first 
officer of steamers in the Morgan Line 
sailing out of New York.
j Juice of Lem ons!
I  How  to  M ake  Skin  j 
) W hite  an d  B eau tifu l j
At the cost of a small jar of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
beautifler, by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle con­
taining three ounces of orchard white. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and is 
Ihe ideal skin softener, smoothener 
and beautifler.
Just try it I Get three ounces of or­
chard white at any pharmacy and two 
lemons from the grocer and make up 
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it daily Into 
the face, neck, arms and hands. It 
should naturally help to whiten, soften, 
freshen and bring out the roses and 
beauty of any skin. It is truly marvel­
ous io smoothen rough, red hands.
CAMDEN’S NEW FIRE ALARM
Twelve Gamewell Boxes Have Been In­
stalled—Pull Down the Lever Once 
and Let the Signal Do the Rest.
Camden has had the Gamewell fire 
alarm system installed, and it has 
been tested out to the complete satis­
faction of the town officers.
It is connected with the fire whistle 
at the Knox mill. Ten boxes are in­
stalled and another one, located near 
the Camden mill bridge, will be put 
in a little later. Tiiere are two private 
boxes, one at the Knox mill and one 
at the Lincoln mill. Both of these 
boxes are simply for use in case of 
fire at either of these mills and are 
not to be used for any other alarm.
The boxes are the usual type with 
a small glass to be broken by a rock, 
jackknife or any hard substance and 
then open the door and pull down .the 
handle once only. The alarm will be 
repeated automatically four times. 
The blasts on the whistle are given 
similar to the ringing of a telephone 
bell, so it is very easy to count, as 
there is a slight pause between the 
first and second numbers.
In addition to the fire alarm boxes, 
an auxiliary service is given by the 
telephone. In case of lire and you 
are not near a box, you may tele­
phone Central, stating the locality 
where the fire is and Central will pull 
in the proper number. Here is the lisl 
of boxes. Cut it out and save it:
Location Number
Main and Bay View streets, 25
Chestnut and Limerock streets, 26
School street, 27
Spring and Mountain streets, 34
Monument square, 35
Atlantic avenue and Sea street, 3G
Ocean avenue and High street, 37
Park and Pearl streets, 42
Mechanic and Knowlton streets, 43
Washington and Alden streets, 45
Washington and Gould streets,
(not ready), 46
Knox Woolen Co. (private), 52
Lincoln Woolen Co. (private), 53
Help The Courigr-Gazette send 
“smokes” to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about it in another 
column.
TALES OF THE SEA
A suit for 2514 has Seen filed by 
Capt. Thomas H. Brvne against An­
drew Mills .& Son, principal owners of 
the American schooner Childe Harold. 
The schooner was sunk by a German 
submarine off the coast of France last 
June. Capt. Bryne was the command­
er. He claims that the sum he sues 
for was due him under the contract 
covering the voyage.
* * * *
A schooner which arrived at Port­
land last Thursday from the South 
with a cargo of hard pine lumber was 
24 days on (he passage, just double 
the time some of the former runs of 
the vessel have occupied. Capt. 
Brown, her master, reports one of the 
most discouraging passages he ever 
made, a constant succession of heavy 
northeasterly gales being experienced, 
but the vessel fortunately escaped 
damage. He also reports having left 
the three-masted schooner George R. 
Smith loading lumber at a southern 
port for Portland, she being expected 
to follow him in about two days.
•  •  * *
A good demand for vessels has been 
reported Ihe past few days at New 
York for South America and West 
India ports, with rites firm on the 
limited amount of tonnage offering. 
Among the lafest charters reported are 
those of the schooners Lavinia M. 
Snow from Philadelphia to San Juan, 
P. R., with coal on private terms, the 
James M. W. Hall, Jamaica to North 
of Hatteras, with logwood at $17, and 
roots at §18.50. The schooner Wawe- 
nock was taken to load cut stone ~al 
Stonington for Annapolis, while the 
Helvetia will get §10 on coal at Phila­
delphia for Porto Rico, and will then 
proceed to a Texas port to load lum­
ber for Porto Rico.
[HE SECOND LIBERTY LOAN
By Raymond Comstock of “the 
V igilantes."
Americans have above many oth­
er characteristics a reputation with 
other nations for their staying qual­
ities . S tick -to -it-ive-n ess is the 
term that classes American aggres­
siveness. In or great industries, in 
the fields of invention, exploration, 
and construction, w e have won by 
our indomitable stick -to -it-ive -n ess  
a  reputation that the world expects us 
to sustain.
And in  th is great war for democ­
racy, we face the hugest undertak­
ing of our life as a  nation. The 
American people from coast to coast 
chimed in loyally at the first call for 
funds to support their nation in its  
struggle with the German autocracy. 
The swamping over-subscription was 
a solar-plexus blow to Prussianlsm . 
It spelt unity of purpose in a great 
nation, where German propagandists 
had declared unity did not exist. 
Germany gasped—and knew then that 
the American people, as a people in ­
divisible and strong, w ere in the war.
But—the first Liberty Loan was 
only a  beginning—was but the val­
iant clangor of the Liberty Bell call­
ing us to arise and defend America. 
A  second great loan ,—presumably 
three billions this tim e .—and then a 
third, a  fourth, and more w ill fol­
low . They are the fuel w ith which  
America can win this w ar. And our 
reputation for stick -to -it-ive -n ess  is  
at stake, in the manner of our stand­
ing behind these loans.
It Is not a  matter of surging gen- 
erbsity by individuals. Nor is it a  
proposition alone of vast subscrip­
tions by the very w ealthy. The Sec­
ond Liberty Loan, and the third, and 
each succeeding one must be achieved 
by the consistent backing of all the 
citizens. W e, each one of us, must 
face It as an Individual responsibility. 
The allowance for Liberty Loan sub­
scriptions should be as much an item  
of the regular family budget during 
the period of the war, as is the a l­
lowance, education, rent, or taxes In 
our homes. For, without system atic, 
loyal. Individual support by all the 
c itlien s , the war loans cannot suc­
ceed, and we are likely to find our­
selves without the homes to budget 
for.
rt matters not how great our con­
tribution of loved ones, or of per­
sonal services: to every citizen of 
the United States there is  this oth­
er duty which m ust be faced. Let 
us plan now, therefore, .to  m eet our 
obligation In War Loan N o. 2 . We 
can class the outlay under “Higher 
Life” or as “Overhead.” Unless we 
face the war loans as our individual 
responsibilities, we are likely to see 
the day when we yearn for both. 
The whole people of America is called 
upon to pay this system atic tax as 
called for, to the perpetuation of 
their life , liberty, and pursuit of 
happiness.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
S aturdays 9 a . m . to 12 m .
I  \
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W A N T E D
L ab o re rs  for sh ip y a rd  construc tion .
G ood pay , sh o r t h o u rs . A p p ly  to  Civil En= 
g in e e rin g  D ep a rtm en t.
THE TEXA S STEAM SHIP CO.
B ath , M aine.
SNOW HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
A  large tw o  an d  o n e -h a lf  s to ry  house , w ith  twelve 
large  room s, and  tw o  a ttic s . L o t o f land  112 feet 
f ro n t  on  W a te r  S tre e t. D eep  c e lla r . Is connected  with 
sew er, F in e  v iew  of bay . L ocated  on  w est side of 
W a te r  S tre e t, N o . 9. I n q u ire  of
E .  K .  G O U L D ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
PARTIAL LIST OF ROCKLAND
R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  SALE
FRANK H. ING RAHAM , 431 Main St., Rockland, ’Phone 468 
Morris place, 116 Cedar street 
Tenement house and land, Glen and Camden Sts.
John Burgess homestead, 25 Ocean street 
W illiam  W. Carver property, Adams street
Flanders property, 2 houses and stable 19 and 21 Maverick street
Lewis F. Starrett property (2 fiats) 211 Broadway
A. J. Bird <fc Co. Store property, (it Front street
Houses and lots, 8 Carroll Latie, 88 Main St., and 21 Claremont St
Also Magune property, ROCKPORT, on Commercial St., nearly opposite
Hon. H. L. Shepherd’s residence 78tl
N o F iner R a n g e  in  a ll th e  W o rld  th a n  th is  T rip le  C raw ford  
A ll  t h e  d e s i r a b l e  f e a t u r e s  c f  b o t h  c o a l  a n d  
g a s  r a n g e s  a r e  c o m b i n e d  i n  t h i s  m a s t e r p i e c e :
T h e  C o n ven ien t G as O ven , equ ipped  w ith  thq  F ive  C e n te r  H e a t  G as B u rn ers, o f  a  n e w  and
. T u s u t e s s  s :  “  ‘ 7 =  ■>“ « a - * ' ”  - * e -
ta jice  fro m  th e  fla m e , w ithou t touching the pan . I t  8 5  W1“ 1OU* w as tin g  gas.
folds a w a y  w h en  not in  use. -Hlb in -o n e  ^ con trol exclusive to  this style, reg-
T w o  S e p a ra te  O vens, bo th  la rg e  and  room y, u lates f ire  a n d  oven  w ith  one m otion. P lace  the  
one fo r  gas, th e  o th er fo r  coal— both  a re  p e rfec t. k n o b  a t  “ B a k e ,”  “ C h e c k ”  o r “ K in d le .”
P erfection of design and finish, long service and utility, distinguish C raw ford coa l ranges— or gas com binations.
VEAZIE HARDWARE COMPANY, ROCKLAND,* ME 
J. H. EVERETT, THOMASTON, ME.
- T riple
Crawford
— Triple ■ Crawford J!
■/. i' -
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